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ccident Fatal ToThreel
passenger car too young women were instant- driver for the New Mvcico East-1 the young people wore riding to-1 the damaged 

illed and a young m ^  was fa- ern LumiHT Company, is being wards Artesia, driven by Le Ray Artesia
injured about 8.30 o c  ock held pending further investiga Teel, evidently was traveling at a Joint funeral services are to

,,!ay evening “  *"**^* of the accident an^ the find- high speed when it struck the be held from the First Methodist
la on the fo | ^  highway, ings of a coroner's jury at an in- trailer. When it was discovered Church of Artesia at 3 o'clock this
the car in which they were quest which is scheduled to be it was wedged under the number, afternoon by Rev. E. A. Drew,

,g to Artesu crashed into the held at 10 o ’clock this morning with the front and top badly pastor of the Methodist Church of
of a heavily loaded lumber ^ f o r e  Justice of the Peace J U crushed Hope, assisted by Evangelist Rob

T P®*"̂ **̂  „  highway. .Jo^y, sitting as coroner. i The left rear duals of the trail- erl A. Waller of the Church of
dead, all of Hope, are. _ “ *c trader was standing on the er were knocked out of alignment Christ of Artesia and Rev S. M

! highway alone at the time of the and up against the front dual Morgan of the First Baptist
I accident, and Odum told Deputy tires. Pieces of lumber were Church here.
Sheriff J. B Mulcock the truck found sticking through the front. Burial of Miss Seeley and Mr. 
tractor had caught on fire as he of the top, having broken off the Teel will be in Woodbine Ceme- 
was coming towards Artesia and bottom of the pile on the trailer, lery at Artesia and of Miss Ward
that he had disconnected it and ■ which was about four and a half in the Upper Cemetery at Hope
then was towed Into Artesia by ' feet above the highway. Anna Ruth Ward was born
another truck. j After officers had inspected the March 4, 1929, at Hope, where she

Officers found the rear end of i accident, the load of lumber and received her early schooling. She

■Miss .\nna Ruth Ward, II ,  
lughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

tin C. Ward.
liks Marynette Seeley, 17, 
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

Seeley.
|| r Ray Stem Ted . 21, son 

Mr. and Mrs. George 8. 
rl, who died about 2 o’clock 
ednesday morning In A r  
gia MrmorUI HooplUl. 
tncb Odum, 37, Negro truck

the truck was at least six feet on 
the blacktop.

The Ford automobile in which

the damaged trailer were rolled completed her academic work at 
off the highway by means of a i Artesia and was a member of the 
winch truck, which also brought | (continued last page tMs section)

Keep Coining 
—Those Personal 
And Local Items

Keep them coming
There was a splendid in 

crease in the number of per
sonal and local items in The 
Advocate last week

And that is because The 
Advocate had a fine bit of co
operation from Its many read
ers The Advocate desires to 
increase the number of local 
and personal items each week 
until there is five to six col
umns or even s page.

Just keep them coming 
Phone them in. write them in 
or give them to any member 
of the staff.

The Advocate appreciates 
receiving them and the read
ers appreciate them being in 
the paper

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Kiwanis Will Receive 
Club Charter Tonight

The newest local civic and serv
ice club, the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club, will receive its charter this 
evening at n charter and ladies 
night banquet in the American 
I-egion hall from Rev Charles 
Franklin Parker of Prescott, 
Am ., governor of the Southwest
ern district of Kiwanis Interna
tional

Paul Dillard, president of the 
new local organization, will accept 
the charter from Governor Park
er, while Earle W Allen, club vice 
president, will accept gifts, in
cluding flags, a gavel and gong, 
■uecreUrjr’s kit, and the like, from 
Henry Barber, president of the 
Carlsbad Kiwanu Club

President Dillard said upwards

Dillarti
Out S ric i>nm\ys 
Aims And Ohjrcts

Honor
Them
On
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Carlsbad club, who is general 
chairman of the banquet and 
charter presentation

President Dillard pointed out 
that the meeting will he open not 
only to members and specul 
guesti- and the women guests, but 

Members of the Artesia Lions that it will he open to the general 
and Rotary Clubs were given as- public Everyone in the Artesu 
surance of the complete co-opera community was invited to attend 
tion of the newly-founded Artesia The Artesia Kiwanu Club was 
Kiwanis Club at their nie>*ings. organized at a meeting April 23 
during the last week b.' Paul Dil- with 27 charter members, whose 
lard, president of the neu K'oup names will appear on the charter 

In talks at the Lions meeting presented this evening 
Wednesday of last week and Ro- ^hey are President Paul DU 
Ury Tuesday of this week Dillard Vice President Earle W Al-
brought out the aims and objecU Stephen Bono. Vemor
of Kiwanis and pointed out to the „  p  g^^ch O J (Jack)

__________________________________  - members of the other civic or Parson, Henry I Caudle, Stewart
of 150 members and guests are ganizations how closely they par q  Compton. Russell N Floore,
expected, including members from sHeled their aims and objects Wayne Griffin, Doyle Hankins, 
the sponsoring Carlsbad Kiwanu President Dillard said the 27 jjj. y,- Harper, Owen D
Club, and clubs at Roswell, Hobbs, Kiwanu charter members feel Hensley, Carl Hudgins, T. E.
El Paso, Las Vegas, and perhaps ihey are resources in the com Robert F McQuay.How-
others. munity which have not heretofore q  Thomas J Midkiff.

Specul local guests of the club ^  work, but that the> jj,  ̂ Ugjor Montgomery, J B Mul-
will be Mayor A P (Doc) Ma- willing and anxious to do their I,ewu Elmo Naylor, Marshall
hone, pastors of all the churches. community undei^kings^ Rowley. H E Scott, T  J. Sivley,

But in order that the efforts of g  Taubman, Leu Wnght

NUMBER 22

presidents of the Rotary, Lions, 
and 20-30 Clubs, Dave Moore, sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce, and their wives or girl 
friends

Kiwanis and the other three Ar 
tesis civic clubs. Rotary, Lions, 
(continued last page this section)

niors Receive Diplomas On 
riday From Board President
ghty four seniors of a class of i the class a message on ‘This New 
»ere presented tbeir high I Age ”

» 1  diplomas at the annual I In opening his address he com- 
nt'hcement exercises of th e ' mended the members of the class 

high school here on Pri-1 and the community and then'
I evening in the high school; pointed out that how coming to | 
onum. President Artie Me- Artesia he had heard that part of 

of the Artesu school board the song over the radio of “O. { 
the presentation of the di- What a Beautiful Morning.”  A n d !

following and extremely , thu. he said, was true of the class . 
talk to the members of the and the day on which it was grad- ^

uating.
Bung those seniors musing ‘This is a new age.”  he contin- 

Nadeen Rosa Shipley, presi- ued, “ the age of the atomic bomb 
[o f her class One other sen- and the age of atomic energy, 
kas not in attendance at the Some one has sUted,” he said,;
Romes. I 'That the discovery of atomic cn-
pt W E. Kerr m a brief talk | ergy is the greatest discovery of 
[pretentod the graduates to i the human race outside the dia- 
drnt Me Anally Superin-1 covery of fire.”
n̂t Kerr had pointed out that He pointed out that this is a 
ently be had called graduat- broad statement and a great 

glasses the finest class ever statement. Yet the discovery of 
aduate ‘Thu year, he stated,' fire and the discovery of how man 

merely saying, in order not could create fire, change the 
contradicted later, that the whole manner of living on the 

Rt class was the largest ever face of the earth He reminded p , m ^
graduated from the Artesia his listeners how that fire made Q|* ^ I X t h  1 C S F  

school He reminded the it possible for metals to be melted | 
members and those present and new type of weapons to be 
he nujority of the members made, how it provided for cooked 
clau had been bom in 1929, food, how it provided light and 

they had entered school in warmth ind drove sway the dark- 
orit depression in history., ness Later, he continued, it pro- 
ley enrolled in high school >vided all of the industrial lution 

the second world war known by man today 
H C Gostard. professor of | But atomic energy, he ex- 

ition at the Eastern New plained, will change all of thu.
College at Portaiea. was The atom provides light and host j 

principal speaker, bringing ■ (continued last page this section)

Dog Poisoners 
Are Busy Again 
In Artesia

The dog poisoners are ap
parently busy in Artesia

A  fine black Cocker Span
iel died Sunday night, seem
ingly from a dose of poison

Every spring, the campaign 
to poison dogs gets underway 
here.

The belief has been voiced 
that it u concern over flow
ers. yet the fact was empha
sized that flowers can be 
planted again and again, but 
dogs don’t come back to life 
after they have been poisoned.

Those who have pets they 
value, were advised to keep a 
careful watch on them.

The Cocker Spaniel was poi
soned in West Artemis.

Yets’ Croups To Take Lead In 
Observation Of Memorial Day

and James S Murdock
Hankins was named lecretary- 

treasurer. and Johnson, sergeant- 
at-arms The seven members of

Also from out of town will be which Artesu u one of nine, who board are Dr Harper, Bryan. 
Elmer Moss of Carlsbad, lieuten- will preside st the banquet as McQuay. Rowley, Johnson, Caudla! 
ant governor of the dutnet and toastmaster, and Herman Werth-
in charge of the third divuion, o(|eim, second vice president of the (continued last page this aection)

A ll local veterans’ organizations 
are co-operating in plans for pub
lic observation of Memorial Day 
at Woodbine Cemetery, to start at 
10 o’clock Friday morning.

Representatives of the Ameri
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Disabled American Veter
ans. and United Spanuh War Vet
erans selected Paul Dillard, local 
attorney, to deliver the Memorial 
Day address.

World War II members of the 
intergroup committee selected the 
grave of Hal Hamill. Sr., who

and 9:45 o’clock Friday morning 
They will march from there to the 
grave of Mr Hamill (or the serv
ices, accompanied by the Artesia 
municipal band-

A firing squad is to be fumuhed 
by members of the VFW, it was 
announced by Commander J B. 
Mulcock.

Bill Dunnara, general chairman 
of the veterans’ committee, 
stressed that the services are not 
only for veterans or the memory 
of men who died in service, but 

I are (or everyone in the Artesia

Whirlu'ind Razes 
Livestock Sales 
Bara ff ednesday

The large sales bam being 
erected north of Artesu by the 
Artesia Livestock Sales Corpora 
tion was badly damaged by an un-

Kerr To Retire July 1; Board 
Hires Head Coach, Accepts Bus

He alao

served in both World Wars I and community, with homage paid not

Rev. C A. Clark 
Is Returned Here

II, for the center of activitiea.
In directing the services to his 

memory, the late Mr. Hamill will 
be symbolic of service dead of all 
wars of the United States, mem
bers of the committee pointed out.

On the speakers’ platform Rev

only to the soldier, sailor, and ma 
rine dead, but

Kenneth Tuttle, pattor of the First there will
i Christian Church, will represent *>« 
the Artesia Churches. speakers platform.

Members of the four veterans’ , ^tie members of the veterans’ 
organizations are to assemble at i groups then will march to the 
the cemetery gate between 9:30 i grave and join the general public.

Rev C. A. Clark,* pastor of the 
First Methodist church of A rtesu , t  rost Tells t  ort 
for the past conference years, has ; _ ,
been returned to the local church | ft Ortu Aailtence 
for another year following the ^  , r r  •
nual conference held at Carlsbad R l V C r  1 T I D
last wM>k Under the ave limit I *

les For Three Goodwill Trips 
in«;ed So All Now Fall In June

knges in the dates for the 
goodwill trips, which are 

l<'d this spring, were an- 
('<1 following a meeting of 

)rtesia Retail Merchants com- 
of the Artesia Chamber of 

Berce.
change in the datej is be- 

nade, it was exlainecL in or- 
hat it will be possible to have 
kd accompany the “ goodwill- 

land in order that accommo- 
Bs can be secured for the ov- 
bt stop at Cloudcroft.
I was originally planned to 

the trip to the oil fields, 
ling a visit to Loco Uilb, 

Imar and Lovington on June 
ne trip to Lake Arthur, Hag- 

and Dexter was set (or 
118 and the trip to the moun- 
|was set for July 15 and 16. 

revised schedule calls for 
the trips to be made during 

jionth of June with the first 
|set for the mountains and 

scheduled for June 18 and 
The trip to the oil fields is

Clovui Delegation 
Is Here Tuesday; 
Texans Coming

About 80 business and profes
sional men from Clovis paid a 
visit to Artesia over the noon 
hour Tuesday in the first of two 
scheduled good-will visits here 
this week.

A large delegation from Fort 
Worth, Tex.. U expected here
special train at 4:05 o’clock this J   ̂ R i n S O n ,  6 5 ,

last week. Under the age limit 
Reverend Clark will retire at the | 
close of the church year. May 19, 
1948

Reverend Clark also was elect
ed superintendent of the Sacra
mento Assembly for another year 
and the church is providing him 
an assistant for the months of 
June, July and August in the 
person of Rev. C ^ il Stone. Rev
erend Clark will move temporarily 
to Sacramento to supervise the 
assemblies that will meet there 
during the summer months.

Reverend Stone will sustain the 
relation of the pastor’s assistant 
and he will be with the local 
church the coming Sunday and

Jack Frost of Artesia, district

The Artesia Board of Education lor high school team 
at a meeting Tuesday evening taught at HaskeU. Okla. 
granted a request of W E Kerr, Coach Wittington u a graduate

usually severe whirlwind or snii‘il »uperinlendent of scho^ . to re of Guthrie High Scho^ and of 
I.. 1 Gre as of July 1, approved the hir- the Lniversity of Oklahoma,
inem ooB W edne«i.y  ̂ new he.d athletic coach, where he received his bachelor of

Observers said the whirlwind accepted from the Bulldog science degree in physical educa
Boosters s lease contract for the Uon in 1935 He took graduaU

ed building several liin u tL  and *" i l ^
did not nfove along No other purchased through the efforts ‘n Im  been o n ^ tb a U
buildings in the neighborhood " “ "V ^  l^e Uase «m tract for tte
were touched and piles of lumber acUv.ties bus t ^  B o ^
only a few feet from the bam were Claude Wh.tUngton of Pampa, of ^ o « G o n  leas^  it from the 

to all departed Tex., was hired as head coach to Bulldog Boosters for the nominal
TK- .Mo. of tho k am succeed M Duane Sams, who re- rtim of $1 a year

The general public has been | "e  sides of the bam  em ^  .yztem »  w«s decided to leave it up
to assemble prior to 10 wer^ fn pTace Snd^br.^^ Superintendent Kerr i. com superintendent high

The wind em sh^ the gJ^Itor Pleting 19 ye«-s as head of the P «" '*P **  . '" ‘“ ‘ ."l* ’ : ! '*
Jart oT them to Z  g Z n d M e .v -  Artesia school system, during ‘ S J v Z a
mg only the north wall aUnding^ ^  «  t o Z v e ^ : ; : ; r c l J J :

Workmen on the job had not eralfolo.
returned from lunch Otherwise, The board appointed Mrs Lan Under the lease agreement, a 
it is feared, there would have been dis B Feather, clerk, to receive „njung fund of 5 cents a mile is 
personal injuries all applications for the position to ^  replacement of

Col Emery T Ashby, one of the succeed Superintendent Kerr present bus In the meantime,
incorporators of the company, said Whittington is coming to the tRe school is to be responsible for
insurance is being carried on the Artesia school system with a good it, maintenance and operation.

_  _  • 1 r v  building during constmction record from Pampa. where he has jh e  Board of Education ex-r ftl* I IlflV ' Even though the loss is estimated been line coach the last two years pressed appreciation to the Bull-
B sx i l a i  i r a j  several hundred dollars, the m the high school dog Boosters and all others who
^ 1  • r k  1 • J  probably will delay com-, pTior to being at Pampa he was contributed in any way towards
A ^ lO S l I lw  I - r C l l V C r C U  pletion of the building and the ■ p,-i„p,pjj of Boynton (Okla.) High the purchase of the bus. And to

C  start of sales by a month or more., school in 1944-45 and taught math- Lloyd Simon, now a member of

asked to assemble prior 
o’clock adjacent to the grave of

Printed Placards

he said.
engineer (or the U S. (Geological I
Survey, who several times has ad- The first of the series of pnnt-
dress^ Artesia audiences on h is, ed placards for local business . , o/i?
trips down the treacherous San firms to place either in their win- A r t e S i a  S
Juan River, gave a similar talk in I dows or doors when they close for _ . _  .
Fort Worth, Tex., Monday of last holidays was delivered this week J U n U t r  I P f i f l i  I S  
week, in which he brought out | by Manager Dave Moore of the
some interesting facts not dis-1 Artesia Chamber of Commerce ^  I t l t i e r  I n  ! \ i n t n
closed here. \ The first one. of course, is fo r .

He spoke at a meeting of the i Memorial Day, which will be ob- The Artesia 20-30 Club's junior 
Fort Worth Geological Society, at served by many on Friday, May American Legion baseball team
which members of the Petroleum 30- held on to their perfect record

I ematics and science there And the board, the other members ex- 
before that he was at Guthrie, pressed their thanks for his parL 

i Okla., where he coached the junior in which he carried the heavy bur- 
' high school team three years and den in the camaign for an activi- 
was assistant coach for the sen- ties bus

Engineers’ Club of Fort Worth 
were guests.

He illustrated his talk of his 
■tost recent trip down the San 
Juan, about two years ago, with 

will preach for the morning serv- ^olor slides from pictures he has 
ice hour. j taken, some of the Indian country

Reverend Clark is to come down 
(continued last page this section)

Death Comes To

afternoon for a stopover on a four 
day good-will trip through West 
Texas and East New Mexico

The Clovis delegation arrived in 
two large busses and a station 
wagon, with a member of the 
State Police ahead as caravan pi
lot. The visitors were met at the 
north edge of the city by an A r
tesia police car.

A welcome was extended to the 
visitors at Second and Main

made on Wednesday, June streets, where the vehicles were
that to Lake Arthur, Hag 

and Dexter on June 28.
^Ito has been decided by the 

Merchants Committee to 
the same plan as employed 

^ear in obtaining gifts from 
cal merchants to be given 
on the trip. Several con
it was stated, have already 

their gifts to take on the

cial committees to solicit 
from the other merchants 
bee* named and they will 
their contacts in the next 

ays. Chairman C. D. Hopkins 
^undad a plea for the full co- 

of all business men and 
to the trlpa and has re- 

tbem that three trips will 
instead o f one. '

preaenting the gifts on 
K is expected that the 

ttH M m  IMc eactieB)

parked from about 12:45 to 1:30 
o’clock, while the visitors ate din
ner here.

They were not only boosting 
their city, but were advertising 
(continued last page this section)

MRS. LINELL. INJURED IN  
FALL. IS BROUGHT HOME

Mrs. Frank A. Linell, 88-year-old 
widow of the late Colonel Linell 
and mother of William N. Linell 
of Artesia, has returned here 
from Oklahoma City, where the 
recently underwent a major op
eration for a broken hip she sus
tained the first part of this month. 
She is reported to be recovering 
nicely.

Her son, William N. Linell, 
drove a Paulin Funeral Home am
bulance to Oklahonie City to bring 
Mrs. Linell heme.

Last Thursday
I James Theodore Pinson, 65, who 
came here two years ago from 
Wichita Falls, Tex., died at hia 
home, 801 West Adams, at 4 
o’clock last Thursday afternoon 
after a short illness.

Funeral services were from 
Paulin Funeral Home at 1:30 
o’clock Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
J. A. Stevens, pastor of the Church 
of the Nazarene. Burial was in 
Woodbine Cemetery.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Pinson, James Theodore Pin
son was born Dec. 1, 1881, in 
Mississippi.

He is survived by his 10 child
ren, Robert Harrison Pinson, A r
tesia; Edgar Earl Pinson. Fort 
Sumner; Arthur Wallace, William 
Grady, Vernon Theodore, Billy
Lee. and Frankie Gene Pinson, 
Wichita Falls, Tex.; Mrs. J. C.
Cooley, Artesia; Mrs. F. R. Camp,
Wichita FalU, and Mrs J W.
Fuller, Artesia.

There also survive Mr. Pinson 
thrcp sisters and a brother, Mrs. 
F. M. Jackson, Aspermont, Tex.; 
Mrs. Addis WUlis and Mrs. E ll«r 
Allen, Ennis, Tex., and D. C. Pin
son, Bentonville, Ark.

Mr. Pinson waa a member ef 
the Baptist Church.

and Monumental Valley of North 
Arizona and South Utah, and the 
mountains of Southwest Colorado.

He told his Fort Worth hosts 
that the San Juan is one of the 
largest and least-known rivers in 
the United States, that it carries 
approximately 70 per cent of the 
surface run-off on New Mexico, 
and contributes 30 per cent of the 
water of the Colorado River and 
70 per cent of its silt. This silt, 
he said, has been estimated to 
equal loads which would require a 
7(^ar train every minute and a 
(continued last page this section)

Poppy Sales Brinf? In 
$635 Last Saturday 
To Legion Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary 
realized $653.10 Saturday through 
the sale of memory poppies on the 
annual "Poppy Day,”  somewhat 
less than the sale of poppies 
bought a year ago.

However, Mrs. Andy Compary, 
unit president, and Mrs. Earl 
Darst, poppy chairman, felt the 
sale waa quite successful, especial
ly in that money does not seem to 
be as plentiful as last year TTiey 
both expressed thanks to every
one who contributed and to those 
who worked in the sale of pop- 
piea

TTie funds ra is^  will be used 
in the organ iution's work to
wards rehabilitaUon o f veterans 
o f World Wars I  and II  and for 
thalr families and Um  widows 
and diildrcn « t  Ummc who died.

The complete set of placards | Sunday 
for the full seven holidays, which 
have been designated by the 
merchants committee for firms to 
close here, have been prepared.
The next placard will be for the 
Fourth of July and will be de
livered shortly before that time.

Placards also have been pre
pared for V-J Day to be cele-

afternoon when they 
favored Carlsbad

Spectators Get Thrilling Taste Of 
Model Plane Contest To Be Sunday

nosed out the — .w — ----------- , n  •
nine 8-7 in the last half of the t ^ w t U r e S  t i e i n S  
ninth inning Played at the new C?
diamond, just east of the Conoco] \ i a a e  t  O r  t  O l d e r  
refinery, this was the first gam e, . ,  . , ^ .
of the season with Carlsbad, lost A d V e r t i S i n  i f  i . l / V  
year’s runners-up (or the state j ~
championship. Although many of the photo-

I Citizens of the Artesia con»- 
munity who are planning on wit
nessing the model airplane con- 

I test to be staged Sunday afternoon 
i at the Artesia municipal airport 
j by the Artesia chapter of the Na- 
I Gonal Aeronautic Association, had 
a good preview last Sunday of

,  ___________ With Artesia trailing 2-0 m the ■ graphs, which are to be used in ?**il** <^**^*^*j n **,*** mem-
brated, 'Aug. 14. Armistice Day last of the third inning. Kenneth : the special folder being prepared Cwlsbad Balsa Bend-
to be observed. Nov. 11, Thank^ Malone, Artesia center fielder, | by the Artesia Chamber of Cora- **’* *I*g«d a demonstration here 
giving Day to be observed Nov, parked a home run over the left | merce, have already been taken, *^rris  many toilla
27; Christmas Day, Dec. 25; and i field fence with two men on base i others remain to be made, it has midget planes zoomed in

circles
As one after another of the 

models was flown by meant of

; Christmas Day, Dec. 25; and i field fence with two men on base ' others remain to be 
New Year’s Day, Jan. 1. 1948. ' to give Artesia the lead 3-2 been announced by

Carlsbad came back in the 
fourth inning, however, when five 
Cavemen tapped pitcher Kenneth 
Foster (or singles, which, com
bined with a galaxy of errors in 
the Artesia infield, netted the

Tile hope was voiced that the 
merchants would save their plac
ards and put them up after they 
have used them so they will be 
available again next year 

It was felt that the preparing and
delivery of these placards for the | Carlsbad boys four runs to send 
observance of the holidays would I them ahead 6-3 In the last half 
not only provide uniform cards of the fourth, the locals picked up 
to be p lac^  in the windows but one run as Alton Unangst came
would be a service, which the lo
cal business people would appre
ciate

The merchants committee, 
which set up the suggested holi
days, includes C. D Hopkins, 
chairman; Andy Corbin. Charles 
Mann, C. C. Nelson. Elwood Kai
ser, Chuck Baldwin, W. C. Thomp
son, John Shearman. Ted Wikow- 
sky, H. D. Dunn. 'Thad Cox and 
Taylor Cole

(continued last page this section)

IN FAN T COOK BOY 
IS BURIED ‘TODAY

William Henry Cook. Jr., 6- 
month-old-son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Cook, died at his home 
at 9:45 o’clock Tuesday night

Funeral aervicea were from the 
First Methodist Church at 10 
o'clock this morning by Rev. C. A. 
Clark, pastor. was in
Woodbine O inetery under the 
directhm o f Paulin Funeral Homs.

V«n Winkle, Compary 
I>eave On Motorbikes 
Monday For East Coast

Two young men, Harvey Van 
Winkle and Andy Compary, local 
residents. 21 and 18 years old, re
spectively, left Monday noon rid
ing motorcycles on a tour to the 
East Coast Their destination is 
New York state, where they plan 
to spend some time sightseeing 
and visiting

This is considered an unusual 
trip on motorcycles for the youths 
as the distance they will cover on 
this type of conveyance will be 
somewhere near 45()0 miles in go
ing and returning.

The pair plan to spend about 
two months in traveling and vis
iting at various points of interest 
aloag the way.

Dave Moore,
manager

The pictures are being made by 
a local photographer and they are lines, th en  were nine
being sent to Albuquerque where cT«ek-“ ps, one o f which was quite 
they are to be prepared for pub- thorough Most of the accidents 
lishing by the agency there, which by gusty winds mak-
was awarded the contract | '“ 8 R hard to control the planes

. . . .  ̂ J ai. a ' they landed.It IS hoped and expected that
the folders will be completetf^ ^  l«rge crowd spectators was 
during the present vear and be j **’ ’*•*"*  watch the Carlsbad 
available for distribuUon I boys fly their planes.

I* i. which they had made themselvesIt IS planned to use a number w k. ___ j a. z- ^ . j k a    and which were powered by min*of new pictures and photographs ^II . J _  I lature gasoline engines,as well as new data, facts and ma-1 j  -i  conteet planned for Sun-terial concerning Artesia A to* . .. • .. . . .  j

and they are to be printed in
black and white |

The members of the board of i 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce desired to have a colored 
folder but in checking prices 
found the figures too high and 
decided on the black and white. 
It is hoped that the next (older, 
which is prepared can be done in 
colors.

The weather, which has pre
vailed during ^ e  spring months, 
is to some extent to blame for the 
delay in getting all the pictures, 
which are wanted. The conunit- 
tee alao delayed securing the pic- 
turea until the spriag moatha.

be flown At the same time it is 
anticipated there will be free- 
flight models and a number of 
solid models

However, the N A A  chapter, at 
a meeting after the demonstration 
last Sunday, decided that unless 
there are 15 or more entries in 
the contest next Sunday, it will 
be considered a preliminary, and 
then the final contest will bis held 
two Sundays later, June 15.

This action was taken, members 
said, because a number ef local 
people who have planned en en
tering have found R takes loncar 
to complete e model plaM than 
they had sattalpatMl ■■« It was 
(e

)

t
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going to continue to Kave the world then we 
better include our own nation too. A  few million 
tpeiil at home in the final analysia ian’t going to 
matter when we in»ist on giving away billions 
ovenieaa.

And we are far more apt to get back the 
milliuna, either in returns or in taaes, than we 
are ever to get the billi«>ns we are spending ap
parently to save people we are firm ly convinceil 
don't want to be saved.

If Russia were to l>egin paying back what she 
owes .American under lendlease, she wouldn't 
ha\e much monev to spend fur arms to create the 
threat o f another world war.

No, we feel sure it is about tin# .America 
adopts a "t.a.sh and C'arrv”  pidicy regarding her 
loan»--{he same plan she follows when liie loans 
to her own people.- -O.K.P.

Menu try For A ll
A.B.C.—AsSlt BarMS •( ClrislsIMM •

r A C T S  M  s  S M u a n  s f  A S s s r U s is s  V s I m  , , 4 ,  l  l  1
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Natioaal Aanrusina -"1  sol'iate onl\ the dead of the armed services in
N r W S T A P U  A D V K BT I8INU SK aV IC B . INC.

(Aa amuala at tk« Natwaal Editonal Ajsueiatlea) ... , .1 ■ - .
v\e are not familiar with the entire history 

iss w. laaduips- csicaso 1. lit. of Memorial Dav, but we presume it dates bai'k to
______ __________________________________________ a .Mav Jtt some years ago. when the veterans of a

auBBCKlPTiON BATBB. PAYABLI IN ADVANCE conflict o f the Ih ited  States— probably the War
Oaa Yaar (la Artaaia TraSa Tarrnonn------------------- Between the Stale#— took it upon themselves as
Mft HtuirtM <lft Art—f  Trftfd* T v m t o r y t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I  10 l  i  # ^ . . l  - x
0-. YW  « o «  .< Art..- T «a . Tacrtwm....................KM  “  •« of their fo r w r  com-
Ma **—-*-- ( o «  at AnaaW Traa. Twritorrl—...............K.SS lades. Heme the term so frequently used, Dei or-

Na BaSarrutiua Accapwa tar La— Thaa Sia Month. atioil Day.
M—.laiii.i at ■■imi ■mttf-v— e— «* tv^.s. iuaaia< But Memorial Dav has come to be far more
MaOa— aaa da—ifwa AAtta^iac K rant, p— iia. than Det oration Oav, a dav on which the honoredla..rtlna. S —aw par liar far .ub.. iuaat laaartlua.. DWplas , , , ,
mjaanmiam ratm aa appllrattoa.______________ _̂___________  dead of the iiiilitary setvues are det oraleti. If

TELEPHONE T should be a day of memorv foi all loved ones.
■■ ■ ■ ----- ---------------- whether their graves are handy so they can be

m w  . arrt . decorated, or far awav, visible onlv in the mind's1 hat 1 een iAUlteen

THK T K L N  C.ANTF.F.N for bovs and girls of 
Arteaia is ju «  as far awav todav as it was a 

year ago.
Efforts to crv#taliie the movement; to get it 

Maned; and to realiv do something sImiuI it have 
failed. .At least they have failed to all appear-

l ]p  and Down 
Main Street
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CAN SEE THE TRCTH

ICidorful Billie Chestnut, Noted 
Animal Portra it Painter, Visits Here
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And thoae hovs and girls, who have said thev 
w ill raise the funds; get the movement going; and 
really carrv out the project with the proper encour
agement. counseling, advice and sponsorship of 
the adults, are still watching for us to do some
thing about it.

They are now asking us. and rightfully so, if 
we are sim-ere when we sav we are interested in 
them; their programs; their entertainments; their 
SMrroundings; their environments and their con
duct.

Thev have a right to ask us if we are sincere 
when we say we want them to have some place to 
go that is theirs and when we say we want them to 
have a program.

We honestiv believe we are sincere about it. 
W’e honestly believe we do want them to have a 
well rounded program; a place to meet; to enter
tain; to have a good time. W'e believe that we 
have merely failed to show this interest in the 
way, which counts.

W'e believe that the movement can be started 
but it is going to be a movement in which the 
entire communitv is going to have to participate. 
W'e believe it is going to require workers, leaders 
and representatives from all of the clubs and or- 
ganixations as well as all of the administrative 
bodies.

W'e are firm ly convinced if two representa
tives from the city, the school board, the chamber 
of commeri-e, the veterans organizations, the civic 
clubs. Rotarv, Lions. 20-.'M). Kiwanis. the Woman's 
club, and the other groups such as the Legion 
.Auxiliary, the various lodges, men's and women's 
groups, that the movement could be started.

W'e believe that it is more failure to get to
gether here than it is unw illingn<->s to help the 
youngsters get their organization going.

It doesn't matter whether it is a 'teen canteen 
or something else to provide them the proper fa
cilities as well as the proper surroundings fur 
leisure time.

But let the representatives of Artesia organ- 
ations get together and let a concrete plan be pre
sented to them and we l>elieve that the ta«k o f pro
viding something for our young people to do can 
and will be solved.

And we owe it to them, ourselves and our 
communitv to see that this is done. -tf.K.I*.

It is well for veterans' groups to take the lead 
in ubw-rvalion of Memorial Day, for they are or
ganized and have worked out rituals, which fit 
not only the honoring of their own. but o f all be
loved dead as well.

When they have their special services, per
haps they mention the name o f one fallen hero, 
the hero fur whom the group is named. But they 
intend at that time to honor all their hero dead, 
using the name of the one as a svmbol. .And so 
that the name can be used as a svmlwd for all loved 
ones who have departed from this earth. The 
ritual as performed by the veterans can be inter
preted by anyone— if he so chcK>M‘s and has a bit 
of imagination— to apply to his mother and father 
and others of his family. He should be able in his 
mind's eye to visualize graves far away and be in 
spirit by them at the moment.

What better time to observe for a moment 
the memory of those who are gone than on .Me
morial Day, taking a part in the rites performed 
by our veterans' groups';*— .A.L.B.

i  our Tax Money
I'k ID  KvNOW that the payroll of state em-

, ploves in New Mexico increased from June .'U). 
from $7,195.37 to $};.l(Kt.'A>L23 for June .30, 

19U> and that this figure will be increa.»ed bv sev
eral hundred thousand more by the end of 1*)47?

These are the figures and data of the New 
Mexico Taxpayers' association in their New Mex
ico Tax Bulletin for the month of .Mav.

The association says “ W hether or not this in
crease is justified by increased governmental serv
ice and the cost of living nobody knows, bevaus*- 
there are no controls or orderly system in our 
slate government for determining the personnel 
needs or a fair and justifiable salary for employes 
based on character, difficulty and responsibility 
of the work involved. Salaries are arbilrarilv 
determined by department heads and pav for sim
ilar joiw varies from department to department.”

The study is being made for a basis for sub
mitting a report to the next legislature for its 
considerating in setting up an adequate salary 
control svstem.

But a little study of some of the governmental 
matters can soon sliow and leai h the average tax- 
paver of the stale where his money is going and it 
should explain why taxes are always going up and 

' never coming down.
.A million dollar increase in state employes’

' payroll in one year— think what would happen at 
thi.s rate in ten years.— O i . l ’ .

J
*
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Cash And Carry

r lS ALW.A^S the shoemaker's children, who 
go without shoes.
We as individuals frequently ran spand many 

dollars having a good time but we resent spending 
a few dollars we need for our family or home.

Seemingly congress is following this same 
good old American philosophy.

We ran loan billions to England. France. 
China. .Mexico and other foreign countries. W'e 
ran donate billions out of the goodness o f our 
hearts to feed the starving in (Termany. Japan and 
other conquered countries. W'e can contribute 
more billions to Greece and Turkey, but we can't 
provide what our own country needs.

Funds to take care of our own Indians have 
always been lacking. Time after time authorities 
and those familiar with the plight of the N'avajos 
have emphasized the fact that the government has 
neglected this tribe and permitted it to live in 
such conditions that it has and is contributing to 
a decrease in the tribe.

Funds for the operation o f the Indian schools 
in the state havM been slashed and if  not restored 
many o f the si'hooU for Indians will close.

Reclamation projects, thf>se projects needed 
to protect the present farming areas and to develop 
the west, are denied when only a few million 
would carry out all of them. "The records show 
they pay for themselves and the money comes back 
but we can't continue to spend a few million for 
those. No, we give away billions to those who, 
in a few years, w ill again lead us into warfare.

We can't or at least we don’t seem to want to 
put up the few millions needed and necessary for 
our armed defense— for our army and navy.

W e don't quite understand the philosophy be
hind all this. We aren’t able to grasp our reck
oning when we are perfectly w illing to put up the 
money to help and aid others and yet are unwilling 
to spend the money we need to protect and im
prove oar own.

But we are firm ly convinced that if we are

An Open Mind
11 IS .ALW .AA Jv W ELL for us to have and keep 
* an open mind on communitv affairs.

Unfortunately vve don't do this.
But it is lietter for .Arte»ia and our community, 

if we do.
There are many things we can do and things 

we ran work out if we want to work them out.
But when we close our mind; are unwilling 

to listen to the other side; and are unwilling to 
be Convinced or persuaded - our community suf- 

, fers.
There are ways and means for every one of 

our problems to be worked out. But we can’t 
work them out unless we do have an open mind;

' unless we are really interested in working them 
■ out; and unless we really want to work them out.

M e, as a community, can have about anything 
and everything we want if we will work and plan 
together. We haven't done that. We aren't do
ing it now.

There is always considerable difference of 
 ̂ opinion being voiced here about various undertak

in g s .  The point is did we reaih these differentes 
I after we actually considered the matter or did we 

have a closed mind on the issue?
There is always a solution to these commun

ity problems but far too often we permit these 
differences of opinion to delay definite action, in 
fact to halt and prevent many things from being 
done, which could and should be done.

I f  we will go into these matters with open 
minds, study the merits of the matter and then 
reach our decisions based on farts, we probably 
will be right more often than if we reach decisions 
with a closed mind.

There are always ways to overcome the d if
ferences. The differences do not matter much if 
we seek to solve them and then do^the things, 
which need to be done.— O.E.P.

Did you ever notice that it ia usually the chap, 
who never patronizes the local institutions, who 
is always complaining about the lack o f service?

Smoke screens are something 
which are thrown up, to cloud the 
area so that visibility has been de
stroyed They are also something, 
which are throw up to cloud is
sues And smoke screens are a 
device, which politicians have 
learned to use against the average 
citizen and taxpayer, the nonpoli- 
tician, when he starts to dig into 
conditions and situations, which 
exist m our government. Let 
some person start investigating 
the costs of our various branches 
of government and the operation 
expenses and the smoke screen 
will come into use The politician 
picks out a particular subject or 
topic and immediately accuses the 
taxpayer of trying to destroy this 
matter For instance, when coun
seling was underway on the school 
budgets recently, the Ime used 
against those seeking to practice 
economy was they were trying to 
reduce teaghers' salaries That 
couldn't have proven to be the 
case, but never the less it was 
used Used despite the fact that 
New Mexico teachers' salaries are 
as good as can be found in the 
nation and despite the fact that 
an increase of $220 was being 
granted and an annual increase of 
$60 was automatic. But that was 
the first thing to be used. Those 
seeking to provide economy were 
accused of trying to hurt some
one And those doing the hurling 
of these charges were paid em
ployes of the taxpayers and of the 
school boards We have argued 
a long time that It is far past time 
for the “ hired hands" to tell the 
people what they want and what 
they have to do. We have pointed 
out before that government bu
reaus set-up have later dictated to 
congress, the body, which created 
them, what congress had to do. It 
is possibly true that taxpayers 
and citizens need to devote a lit
tle more time and study to some 
of their governmental problems 
in order to be better informed and 
posted and to be able to act more 
intelligently on these matters —  
matters, which are theirs as citi
zens and taxpayers.

“ Rags" Jenkins looking for 
someone to purchase a cup of 
coffee Chuck John greeting 
and visiting with friends 
Earl Stull from Las Cruces vis
iting • with Artesla friends en 
route to Lovington . J. D. 
Smith reporting he spent most 
of the night watching the lines 
to keep the power on for the 
customers Judge J. D. Josey 
reporting he had been driving 
since an early hour . Wayne 
Paulin headed back toward the 
funeral home Dallas Golden 
going after that cup of coffee 

Die Clowe in greeting friends 
and reporting they had a real 
hail storm around Reeves hill 

Bob Williams enjoying that 
cup of coffee . . Betty Mont
gomery Phillips being extended 
congratulations after her grad
uation on Friday night . . Don
ald DeMars looking for a good 
job for the summer months 
Artie McAnally getting his mail 
and heading for the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers association of
fice . . Chuck Aston receiving 
some comment on his radio talk 
on the oil situation in North 
Eddy county . . Rufus Stinnet 
aiding The Advocate in secur
ing some data for the com
mencement story . . Dave Moore 
rather proud of the holiday 
signs, which the Chamber of 
Commerce has prepared for the 
Artesia merchants . . They are 
to be used on the days they 
close . . Murle Sharp waiting on 
customers at the Star Grocery 

. . L. C. Pounds sorta wonder
ing whether he was being kid
ded or not . . Ted Wikowsky 
pushing the sale of Doctor Pep
per . . . Ralph Petty actually 
paying that check at his own 
store . . Marshall Morris and 
“ Breck" Breckinridge discuss
ing their road and highway ma
chinery equipment . . Bill Jen- i 
kins headed for Carter’s cafe . . j 
Don Bush greeting friends as he I 
went toward his office in the ; 
Booker building . . Paul Dillard I 
dashing back Up the street to- |

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month.; 
Visiting members in-1 
vited to attend these i 
meetings. |

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D A ILY  C O lfM E R aAL  
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

907% West Main

Billie Chestnut, the noted and 
colorful animal portrait painter, 

j  and her perambulating home, 
' “ Leaping Lena,” visited Artesia 
last week.

The tall, slender Mrs Chestnut, 
decked out in cowboy regalia —  
about the only type of clothing 
she ever wears — was here Wed
nesday and Thursday of last 
week

And with her she had a scrap
book of photographs of some of 
her paintings — marvelous paint
ings. so perfect and precise in de
tail they look like photograph.s 
themselves.

In the book also are dozens and 
dozens of feature stories from 
newspapers from coast to coast. 
But one hardly notices them be
cause of the startlingly real pic
tures of animals — mostly dogs, 
but horses, cattle, lions

Pictured among the dogs are 
many of the nation's finest, the 
names of which read like the reg
ister of the American Kennel 
Club And the names of the own 
ers. for whom Mrs Chestnut 
painted the pictures, read like 
pages out of the Social Registers

ward the Archer and Dillard 
law offices . . Frank Wiltse all 
set to head for Chicago . That 
was Up and Down Main this 
week.

The realization is now growing 
that people must become inter
ested in governmental affairs 
Business people are beginning to 
realize that business practices and 
business principles must be ap
plied to governmental affairs of 
all kinds Slowly but surely we 
are learning that the United 
States Chamber of Commerce is 
right when it reminds all citizens 
that government is business, big 
business, and that it is their bus
iness. But, as we pointed out 
above, when one or two citizens 
take a vital interest in these af
fairs and then because of condi
tions and situations which they 
have found, take a stand they im- 
W diate ly  become the target of 
those, who profit most if they can 
have their own way. They are 
accused unjustly and unfairly 
even if they are only asking that 
business practices and business 
methods be followed. And all 
branches of our government will 
stand a little more business prac
tices and busineu methods ap
plied. And it is time for us as 
business and professional people, 
as taxpayers and citizens, to cast 
aside our sentiments, our person
al feelings,, our likes and dislikes, 
and substitute practical sound bus
iness judgment and sound busi
ness methods. It is time for us 
to line-up squarely with those, 
who are only asking for honest, 
efficient and economical admin
istration of our governmental af
fairs. Only in this way can we 
halt the extravagant spending; 
halt the unnecessary and needless 

' spending; stop the practice of 
wastes and the keeping up with 
the Jones even if we can't afford 
It. The business man reserves 
the right to tell his employes 
what they can and can’t do In 

' his business. It is high time we 
tell the hired hands what they 
can and can't do with our money, 
tax money, and how this money 
can and is to be spent. And in 
order for us to be a little better 
qualified we had better do a little 

I informing of ourselves on gov- 
' ernmental affairs.

of New York City, Boston, Long 
Island, and Virginia.

But BiUie Chestnut does not go 
in for society, in the sense of the 
Social Register, although she has 
man> acquaintances among the 
bluebloods Personally, she goes 
for the cowboy way of things, not 
only in dress, but in that she loves 
horses, likes to hunt, and is a no 
mad at heart.

However, she is a blueblood! 
Mrs Chestnut is a daughter of 
Admiral von Deinhard of the old 
Imperial German Navy, who was 
an intimate friend of Kaiser V̂  il- 
helm And Kaiser Wilhelm was 
the then Fraulein Billie von Dein 
hard’s godfather. She was born 
in a big castle near Coblenz

Billie von Deinhard loved ani
mals and she wanted to paint, an 
avocation quite improper for a 
young woman So. when World 
War 1 broke out—she was on a 
bear hunt at the time— she left 
Germany, came to the United 
States, bought a ranch in .Mon
tana, married a cowboy, adopted 
cowboy clothing, breathed the 
good, pure Western air, grabbed 
a handful of brushes and some 
water colors, rounded up a horse, 
and went to work at the thing 
she loved most—animal painting

She has worked on various 
ranches throughout the West, do
ing cowboy chores. But she like
wise painted, and she became 
quite famous as an animal paint
er Now she Gypsies about the 
countr> in Leaping Lena. " a con 
verted 1932 White bus. which she 
purchasc‘d from the Colorado 
Springs Transit Company, and 
makes her living painting.

The greater part of her work is 
done on assignments from indi
viduals. who want portraits paint
ed of their animals Hus she has 
done considerable illustrating for 
the better magazines, such as Sat 
urday Evening Post, Liberty, and 
Town and Country

Billie Chestnut seems to man 
age to put the breath of life into 
her portraits, which are works of 
detail down to the most minute 
To do this she by necessity loves 
and understands animals, which 
she follows around, rather than 
trying to make them pose With 
dogs, she said, she prefers to place 
her subject on a chair and then 
gel on the floor herself “ And 
when he moves, I move." she 
added.

Many people "poo-poo" when 
they hear that .Mrs Chestnut pro
poses to paint their beloved ani
mals in water colors, rather than 
oils But when she has complet
ed her work, she has made more 
converts to the water-color school.

Incidentally, she has her own 
water<olor methods, frowned up
on by other artists But they re
sult in rich, pastel effect. Une 
departure from the customary is 
that she uses her colors nearly 
dry.

And by that method, or some 
special gift. Billie Chestnut puls 
life into the animals' eyes in her 
pictures, something many of the 
best artists fail to do. But so 
perfect is the detail and so care
fully done are the coloring and 
lighting that the finished products 
are unbelievably like kado- 
chromes.

The inspired artist used to 
spend part of her time writing 
and sold a number of yards to 
good magazines. But today she 
takes little time to write, rather 
concentrating on her first love— 
painting animals. And, of course.

,t the same time she is providing | 
her grub, with which to stock |

. 1. . .
Sh e considers foolish conventions 
the lanky cowgirl. 
life from European couî t 
to Montana ranching and «'odeM, 
has a keen sense of humor. 
one knew at the same time that it 
takes chips to have her paint an 
animal portrait.

She told of the wealthy man 
who purchased a dog for a nickel 
__ves a nickel He and his fam
ily came upon a boy wJio was un
mercifully beating a dog and it 
was nearly dead In order to 
save the poor mongrel, he ol- 
fered to buy it. And the boy said 
he would sell it for a nickel.

The man decided to take it to 
a veterinarian to have it de
stroyed but on the way the dog 
licked his hand and won his hearty 
To the veterinarian it went, all 
right, but to be healed and made 
well

Three vears later the man com
missioned Billie Chestnut to paint 
a portrait of the mutt And while 
she worked, he told her the story
of the dog . J w

And when she had finished, he 
laughingly said. “ Well, the pooch 
used to be a valueless mutt, but 
now he is a valuable dog. worth 
exactly $100 05 "

( ' o u n t y  . \ K c n t  \ \ a r n s  
F a r m e r s  T t »  ( ' h e c k  
F e r t i l i z e r  I n g r e d i e n t s

"When you buy fertilizer, be 
sure It's in the bag ” That’s the 
advice of County Agent Dallas, 
Rierson. wb© reminded farmers 
that they should check fertilizer 
ingredients before buying, so that 
they will not get an inferior 
brand

"Fertilizers are used to increase 
yields of crops.” the county agent 
said Rut increased yields
through the use of a low grade 
fertilizer may not be large enough 
to pay for the cost of the fertil 
izer ”

Rierson pointed out that the in-, 
gredients in each bag of fertilizer 
are shown by three figures—such 
as 8 12-8. 044-0 or 12 2(ML-on thei 
outside of the bag The first 
number in each group of three in ' 
dicates the percentage of avail-i 
able nitrogen, the second the per-, 
rentage of phosphoric and. and'

the third the percentage of 
able potash, Rierson siid. J 
that most New MexicTsoii,; 
require potash '

Now shipment of 
fortna available at AdvoetiT

aOVOCATB WANT ADS C»r 1

A. F. SMITH
Water WeU DrilliB,!

M Texas .Street 
Phooe 7$4 M

GEO. E. CL'RRIEI
Bewds and lasuraat*

CURRIIb
ABSTRACT COMFANT

(Bonded and IncorporiM 
Booker Building PIhmii

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

For
Vulcanizing and 

Recappintf

Mildred Hudson 

I*ublir Stenô raphtr

PRODUCTION A.VD 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Hourltnd 
INSUR.\NTE
Artesia Ante Ca.

PHONE SZ

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSUI.'nNG ENGINE8R 

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates RrporU 
Ozalid White Prints- Photo Copies— Oil Well LorstioM 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prefessieaal Engineer ia New Mexir#. Ttsw, 

and Oklaheaa
S«9 H . Main St. ArteeU. N. M. Phaas C M  I

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. Smith)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAM]
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H. HAYEis, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

rtoae  12 la i  g. EeaeUwn

ARE YOUR WELIi> GETTING WEAK?
Let Us Bring Theas Bach With

O U R  N E W A IR  S Y S T E M
This System lias Been Proven and W ill Do the Wort

Do Take Turbine Pumps Out. Service, snd Put Bidj 

Turbine Pumps and Motors, A ll Sizes, in Stock

NEW MEXICO PNEUMATIC 
WELL SERVICE

JACK SCVDERI
North Highway Phone 1*1*1

44fttinrmrms

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Want to Run a 
Collective"" Farm?

Mas reading the of he* day about 
le "rolleclive” farmit fney have in 
rtain countries. It seems the 

•Iks who run them-nave plenty of 
Ip . . . good hours 

•«t equipment, j
."tounds prett^ nice—.till 

rfarmer” 
even farm 

takes orders 
xluces what 
they set. Even his 

:t according to
IS.

here.

.earn that the 
own his land, 
our sense. He 
the state; p 
want, at priee 
olT-hours are 
(ate regulatio

 ̂ That would

and the

you 
doesn't 

it, in 
from 
they

go We’re

proud of our farms . . .  hot prouder 
still of the right to make our own 
rules. That goes not just for farm
ers, but for every American indus
try. Like the brewers' pri>gram of 
.Scif-Kegulation which sees to it 
that taverns selling beer are de- 
cenL law-abiding places.

From where I sit, we’ve gone 
a lot furiher in this country with 
self-regulation than other nations 
have with strict controls. Let’s 
never change.

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DlRECTORl

A Thumbnail Clataincation of

e m e r g e n c y  and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Ceparifh: fM*. f ’mieg 5»«1« Brrw tn FomUatii

EMERGENCY ,

P^ice, Tell Central, or CiiU.......................
Ked Cross................... ....  phone 32*
Ambulance__________ __ Ph.

a z ^  A U T O M O T r ^ ' ” ’  ^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ ^

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding AU Kinds, 107 Quay-Ffc’

" FEEDS
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____

p l u m b in g  - HEATING

____________

FeryiuM WeMtaif __________
. . COMMEBCUL p u n t in g  \ ^  

Arteaia Adveata, 814 W. Mate—C al
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f  Pl'BLIC

Hourland
RANGE
A ll*  C«. 
[>NE iX

Report*
I LocatioM

MPAM

rUw«

I
m e a k :

PE M
I Uie Wert

and Put Bad I 

in Stock

Phone 1*7*1

VNT
ESSES

.Tell (M
...... Ph.1
Phone 32H

Pb.

Pb.1

_______

f U T r c i r f t t  B im
iu- p;ddy I ’oun'y School Board 
Lreby autborfced to call for 
L {or the coisiruction of 4 
Lf) room* to b« built aa an ad- 
bn to the Atoki School build- 
Inow atandujg.
Hie biddinw Contractors ahall 
i.iiucstcd to viait the site and 
trtain the usability and quan- 
r of uae  ̂ material* already 
L d  on location and same 

incorpfated in the building 
as a cstdit to the County, 

hans aiv Specification* may 
I obtainc'dlrom the County Su- 
Lntemler’s office in Carlabad,

1 Me*.
The Edd County School Board 

rves tl right to reject any or 
bids.

[Bid* imt be in the County 
Ih.iol Sierintendenfs office no 
^er thaiJune 6. 1947 at 10 00 

M
Sigd: R N Thomas, 

County School Supt 
Wier Craft. Pres

22-3tc24
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nilPROBATE rO l'R T  OF 
EODkCOUNTY, STATE OF 
N tW EXICO .

h  THWATTER o f  t h e  es  
TATI>E JOHN FREDERICK 
11 \A DECEASED.

No. 1398
N(CE t o  c r e d it o r s  

The dersigned Bessie Adelle 
:^ g  i qualified as sdminis- 
ijir is th e  estate of John Fred- 

Z. deceased.
Vll rsons h a v i n g  claims 
.n! said d e c e d e n t  are 

|t. reb>«tified to present the 
...^, provided by law. within 

Is i* (oonths from the first pub- 
Tlicati'f this Notice on the ISth 
loay ‘AFi 1947, or the same will 
|be btE

Bessie Adelle Haag, 
Administratrix

20-4t-23

PROBATE COl'RT OF 
I ' CO l’NTY, STATE OF 
* MEXICO.

IN. MATTER OF THE LAST

W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
OWEN C A M P B E L L ,  DE
CEASED.

No 1211
NOTICE OF HEARING ON F IN 

A L  ACCOUNT A.M) KEHIRT. I 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXl-j 

CO TO; Irene Hamm Campbell, | 
Merwin, Vance Campbell. Verna. 
Iona Haldcman, Vcrla Mildred, 
Graham, all unknown heirs of 
Owen Campbell, deceased, and all' 
unknown |H>rsons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or in
terest in or to the estate of said 
decedent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Verna Iona Haldeinan, exe
cutrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 5th day of July, 
1947, at the hour of 10:00 A. M., 
in the Court room of the Probate 
Court of Eddy County. New Mex
ico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 
the day. time and place for hear
ing said Final Account and Re
port and any objections thereto 
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribqjion thereof.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, 
New btexico. is attorney for the 
executrix

WITNESS MV HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 16th day 
of May, 1947

Mrs R A Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SE AL )
21-4t-24

Adverse to the Plaintiffs, GREET
INGS:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddyj 
County, New Mexico, wherein Thei 
First National Bank of Artesia, 7i' 
national banking corporation, and' 
J. J. Clarke, Sr., also known as 
John J. Clarke, Sr., are plaintiffs 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendants, said cause being num
ber 9962 on the Civil Docket ofi 
said Court. 1

That the general object of the' 
action is to quiet title In each ofi 
the plaintiffs to tracts of land 
owngd in severalty by one of the 
plaintiffs and which plaintiffs ac
quired under a common source of 
title, said lands being in the City 
(formerly Town) of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and being 
portions of Block 23 of the Orig
inal Town (now City) of Artesia, 
New Mexico, and being the prop
erty described in the Complaint 
in said cause; and to bar and for-| 
ever estop you, and each of you,|

from having or claiming any lien' 
upon, or right or title to said! 
lands adverse to the several es-l 
tates of the plaintiffs therein, and 
to forever quiet and set at rest th e ' 
title of each of the plaintiffs to a 
fee simple estate in severalty in 
the said tract of land owned by 
him.

If you. or any of you, said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 27th day of June, 1947, | 
judgment by default will be ren
dered in said cause against each'

of you so failing to enter an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint.

Neil B Watson is attorney for 
the plaintiffs and his office and 
post office address is Artesia, 
New Mexico

Witness my hand and the seal I 
of said Court on this 12th day o f : 
May, A D .  1947

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SE AL)
204t 231

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

M A T H I S  &  M A T H I S

INSURANCE AGENCY

John A. Mathis, Sr. I John A. Mathis, Ji,

L ife Insurance | Fire and Casualty Insurance

Inion Life Insurance (’o.
Phone 519-n ArtesU, N. M.

U I C K W A Y
Truck Line
AILY SERVICE 
and From Roswell

Phone 59-W, ArtesU 

413 W. Main

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI- 
I CO TO: L. W. Schrock, impleaded 
with the following named defend- 
anU against whom substituted 
service u hereby sought to be ob- 
Uined, to wit: L. W. Schrock, John 

■ S. Schrock, Martha Schrock Sailer, 
David B. Sailer^ as Guardian of 

i Martha Schrock S a i l e r ,  Anna 
Shrock Wegner, Esther Shrock 
Webb, A. H. Schrocic. The Artesia' 
Townsite Company, a New Mexi-; 
CO corporation; the following! 
named defendants by name if liv
ing. if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: Floy R. Hamilton,. 
John Hamilton, Lou Hamilton, 
Harry Hamilton, Jr.; unknown 
heirs of the following named de- 

. ceased persons, to wit; John 
Schrock (sometimes known as| 

.John S. Schrock), deceased, Cora' 
E. Schrock, deceased, John C. Gage, 
deceased. Harry W. Hamilton, de
ceased: and A ll Unknown Claim-, 

I ants of Interest in the Premises I

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New’ or Used

Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

iaticI P A S T E U R I Z E D  MILK
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 

" order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’a

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
P ho n e 59-J A rte s iB , N . M .

■ R v ' i •
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Heartfelt
Tiianb

if
■: *

His Master's Returnl Most of us know the joy in this pup’s heart. 
Month's have passed since war's end, and with our boys and girls back! 
home, life has taken on a new meaning.

It doesn't take a  war to make us appreciate our loved ones. But 
today, more than eve-, we yecarn to express our thankfulness.

For the return of those who are unscathed, we shall be eternallY» 
grateful. For the wounded, the handicapped, we are preparing a  
place in industry and society worthy of their sacrifice. And for those 
who did not return, our hearts will always treasure the sacred memory 
of the young lives and noble hopies they laid upon the altar of 
Freedom. '

'There is a  w ay  each of us can show his appreciation most effec
tively. Our churches are the world's hope for peace! In worship we 
can express our heartfelt thanks to God; by living the truths our 
churches teach, we can build the spiritual foundation for lasting p>eace.

C ^ R C H  poR  jn ,  
a l l  fo r  t t t t  • • •

i. c h u r c h

Church,
can lunriT, rv ’̂ ^'"ocracy nn. ’ ’bout a
• ’'•■•V person
church of his attend ond why

(2) fL  ’ ■hey are fl, 'he
of hi. children , hi* owr

5"'=' maienoJ ,u o ^  ’ • 'I " ’hich need. ^
Sunday and read^^"^' 'o 70 ,o !!'*

your Bib], do’ y. on

1MT Br
A I  Mtr%*Bur« AArvlMi*

This series o f ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia Ministt^rial AUinuce, is smmsored
by the following individnnis and business eS t  a hi ish rn ents: 1

Kemp Lumber Company New Mexico .Asphalt & Refining Co.
The Club Cafe
Frank Rowan, Prop.0

Yeager Brother Company Pior Rubber Company .Artesia Ixicker Plant ■

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company .M. C. Livingston Southern Union Gas Company
E. B. Bullock Mobiloil—Mobilgat

Wood & Underwood J
Bolton Oil Company tiond Ice Company “Woodie’ Taaty Pie*” 

Phone 390-Jl
Mann Drug Company Phone 72S-J

Bryan Courts' John E. Cochran, Jr.
Artesia Abstract Company

Southwestern INiblic Service Company Russell Auto Supply Company

Artesia Pharmacy Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

" ■ r  ■
Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

i

i L
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U omen Golfers 
Form Cluh  ̂ With 
Mrs. Burch Head

Huch DoBAld Burch was
; elected president of the Ladies’

i Artediana Attend 
Reception At Vegas 

iFor Federation Head
Mrs. E J Foster of Artcsia, 

president of the Uurd district of 
the New Mexico Fedcratioo of

Band Concert Is 
Postponed For 
Quartet Date

Four NMMI Cadets 
Are Expected Home 
For Summer Next Week

• western artisU are presented. Out 1 standing artisU and enaembles.

Charlie Cole Is Feted 
Sunday In Honor Of 
His 76th Birthday

judged even by the most critic^ 
sundards. are found in every fieW 

. of music and dance in the South- 
Four young men from Artesia ' members said More than

are expected home for the lum- 3̂  concerts were presented to 10 
The second summer concert by mor vacation from New Mexico; towns within the sUte thu last 

fiRif'riuih ; Women s Clubs, accompanied by = the mumcial band, which was Military Institute at Roswell iro-i geason
rt ^  oresnoed Werfnj^Uv **»«■»«“ • How- scheduled for Tuesday evening, medutely after commencement., of tickeU for the

* “  ^  ................."with Mrs Burch are Mrs Curtis Virginia Uaylo, attended a rocep- ening, June 10. becauae of a eoB- They are Niven J Baud,
lion at Laa Vegas Monday for flict in dates with the concert in of Mr and Mrs. Niven Baird; Don

Many government m , 
policiaa held by v e t e r s ^ ' 
I War I liaithe n sm J ^

ance
World ihe names ^  ^  
ceased bcnoficiaries, the V e t«^
Adminiatratioo reparts
of these polkim CMiuld 
the nearest VA office and", i^ ;

Ho14hi

cootici

nate new beneficiaias.

Bolton, vice president. Mrs C M

I

(Charlie) Cote was hon M )7 & > e ir ^ o ‘^ H ^ . “ i!i^ 'Aer“ ‘* m »Ulled as president of ih i’ atite Stamp^Baxter a  S Brewjr.
Mrs Judd A  Bettcnck, who was the Central School auditorium b y ,E  Brewer, son of Mr and Mrs

coming season, which will prob
ably open in October, wUl close 
Sunday. June 1.

John Adams w u  be (int p,,g 
ident o f the United 6tet«t to 
cupy Urn White Hou*. into 
he moved in IMO

ored with a surprise turkey dm- xhe elecUon and organixauon federauon at the recent sprmg of Dallas, Tex , sponsored by the, W W. Ports, and Fred A W âtaon

comma moraung meetmg were at the borne of Mrs convention at Santa Fc.

theu mothers' birthday Sunda} Miss Ina Cole Harvey Jones It was decided to » * »  given

Artesu 20-30 Club.
Postponement of the late was

son of Mr and Mrs Neil B. Wat-

U tter and legal ilas saanfla 
file folders at Advocta.

anvoCATS w a n t  so t wr

Enrollment at New Mexico Mil-aa iaformal party Monday and Mrs Buford Grsy, daughters have ladies’ day at the Country Betterick’s honore by her made after last week’s issue of ia mo ca
M the home of Mr* Cur-1 of the honoree, prepared the feast club cours. at 4 30 o ’clock c a ^  La. Vegas Soro^s The A d v^ .te  had gone to p r r o a l “

A  flag ceremony was | A  bou<}uet of red rose* formed Tuesday afternoon and all mem- "  oman s Club. and in that issue announcement
the enter- the centerpiece for the dmtng u- hers were urged to take advantage Foster, accompanied by was made of both concerts, ached

pregram and the girls bte The flower* were among bu of the special rounds Mrs J 0  ** M attended a «»1*<1 for the tame time
pwBch and ceokies pre- numerous gifts A huge birthday Miller and Mrs Harvey Jones will Carlsbad Tuesday after- A special rehearsal which had

ivet as part of a cake was prepared for the oc- be hostesses for the first session ‘’ tion. commemorating the 50th been called for Monday evening
t for theu aocood-clasa caaion and was cut by Mr Cote Tuesday. June 3. anniversao’ of the Carlsbad Worn

, GuesU for the event were Mr* jn gddition to the officer* and “  * 
fiMWtion the guls were Beth Thorpe of El Paso. Mrs C hostesses present for the meet-

thau aocond-cUss badges Smith. Mrs Mmnie Bolton, mg were Mmet U land Price, T h r O U f f h  P l l l l m o n
awd pcediciency badge* Rewards ***“  Gertrude Finley. Mr and pioyd Springer, Jack Armstrong. | , O
lar ataUniling work m arts and Mike Stefanko. A W Harral. Bill S p r r i c e  B  H I  B e
------  * dramatics also were Louis Cote snd children. Doyle Angley C W Key*. Martin Yates

dets. Of this number, 156 are 
from New Mexico Thirty-four 
sutes and foreign countries were 
represented in the geographic dis
tribution of cadets this year.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

To Attend the Opening of

Concert Ticket 
Sales Coming

at that time Mrs Jimmie. Mr and Mrs Melvin m
M d Mn. C M Berry arc the lead , Pore** and Mr and Mr* 

>ara isr this troop 1̂ * ^  Lovmgton
A  troop caaap m being planned |

far the weak o f June 6-15 T h e , p  _  R e s id e n t  I «  
gMM wtU speed the time at Cloud ^ o r m e r  n e s ia e n i  i s
croft, aed plan to work aa many , G u e s t  A t  M a t i n g  O f

Miller, and W R Fer-

Mrs. Murphy Announces 
Approaching Marriage 
Of Daughter, Rosemarj’

in preparation for the scheduled 
concert ’Tuesday was held as 
planned, with Glenn Caskey, as
sistant director, in charge. Frank-
lyn L. Wiltse. conductor, has gone ^ ■ m >. ■
to Chicago for a brief vacation.' .4 / 0 / 1  .\ lC £ * / V
but will return here in ample time ~
for the concert June 10 Ticket sales for the coming sea-

In the meantime the campaign ron of Artcsia Concerts Associa- 
Through standard Pullman serv- *®'' P»»rcJ»*ro Uon are progressmg nicely, it ha*

ic* on the SanU Fe will be avail- m*tromenu and music snd for oth- l>*«n reported

t h e  a l t e r  r i t

Available June 8

a l t e r a t i o n  s h o p

Monday, June 2

m r w ^  the tnp w ill , P a s t  Noble Grand Club Mr* F E Murphy has

were pre- Mrs O J Adam* of Long Beach ^  engagement and a^
arolad la lta l i  B ^ u ^ L m ilirB e ^ . Calif, a former resident of Ar- ***^<**.“ *^Ofwn. ™  ~  ter, Rosemary, to James B Hi

_  Ouh iMt Thurwte. Mr. Owen ® Hugghm* of Troup. Tex TBirveo Marshall. Eiteen Mar
Baatricc Meadows. Sylvia Hensley was hostess for the oc-

Hug- 
J

Oub last TTiursday Mr* Owen “  " “ “ " “ 'f. The
was hostess lor Uie oc- pUce someUme

Sylvia MiUer. Jane Mill casioo Mr* Fannie Bruton and ^
m  ManWn Saiken Laura Lou Mis* Ella Baualin were cohosteaa- Mis* Murphy was a member of 

' l iS L n  Stroup. The. WO-
Charteec Lenker and Ann Mrs Buford Gray presided over High School this year She has

* business meeting which preced- Lved in Artesu the last few years. 
c 3 s  rocmving membership ^  the socul hour Mr Hugghm* graduated ^ m

were !)■«« Boas. l ~| i»» Bea- A* the close vf the evenmg the Troup achooU and  ̂ served a 
Dewanaa Berry Carolyii Cox. refreshmenu were served to >**r and a half m the Navy Smee

____ Hamaon EUeen Mme* E M Wmgfield Frank *ti* discharge from the service be
M ^ . i i  z m ta  Marshall. Jane Thomas. J M Stopr. Ward Cave h** b««n employed m Artesu.
Milter. Sylvu Milter. Marilyn Sai- C C Conner, C Bert Smith. 14 ~  T ~
hae. Laura Lou Smith. Miriam M Evan* Buford Gray, G B Choral C lU D  Presents
Stour, aed Thca Williams Dungan

fteifiaeocy badge* m arts and Ftkc 
va fte  were given to Bins Bean. » « « .  and Walter Amstutx, and 
JoM Davu. Manlyn Saiken. Do- Mua Ina Cote Member* of the Artesia Choral
waeoa Berry. Laura Lou Smith, ----------------------------- (Hub and
Biloes Marshall. Eircen Marshall.

__ Personal contacts
able m ~A rte*ir i l s Y t o  “chlcMo «  «ou»6 »hrod xre bemg made m a* many m-
and west to Los Angeles starting |Th« committee in charge consuu sUncM a* possible and workers 
Sunday. June 8 it haas been an- Clarence Fischbeck. Paul DU «xk that those who wuh tickeU
nounced by C O Brown local Glenn Caskey, Tony King, xnd have not been approached

and W W Ports call Mrs Glenn Caskey, Mrs Fred
Sundard Pullmans are to be Anyone wishing to contribute, j ^®^> ©f Mrs Clyde Parruh

substituted for the resent tourut order to help make the band a The Artesu branch ot New
Pullmans on the SanU Fe Ar- PCrtnanent Artesu organixation Mexico Concerts is one of the ex-
tesu s trains No*. 26 and 26 ^  assure a complete series o f tension services o f the Museum of

The present service makes it concerts and further ap- New Mexico at SanU Fe Com-j
necessary for Pullman passengers peornnecs after the summer sea- muniUe* of the sUte have o ffered , 
now to transfer at Belen N M on *®“  invited to mail checks to ' s bnllunt array of musical artut-, 
the westbound, and at Waynoka. member of the committee. | ry durmg the last season ]
Okla , on the eastbound — ;------------------------- | Based on an organized audience ■

Not only wUl the standard Pull- A u t l l f i r  T f t  I Pl*t>- **lh  season membership!
mans be provided, but direct con- _  _______  _ _ I dues. New Mexico ConcerU have I

Reasonable E»rts

Quick Court*

C E C I L  H I G H T O W E R

• mu9. 6PU6VIU \j o  A l A itfdVIiVd

”i «*̂ u"** Gifts Of -\ppreciationBeuUh Jones. W S Hog- rj, f .  ,
and W&lt#r Amstuti. &nd COnC6 r t  Ltf6dQ 8 rS

tbeir fanulies were

nections will be made at Clovu, S t F P f l h  ^ i o n d c i Y  j4 . t  *
for the east, west aed southbouod _^ *' 1000 more population to have.

Baptist ChurchSanU Fe trains.
The substitution of the Pull

mans also u  resulting in a alight ___________ ________
change in the time of the north- traveler and speaker, is to speak 
bound tram This tram now ar- *t the First Baptut church at <8 
rive* in Artesu at 8 20 mAhe ev- o’clock Monday night, June 2, on 
enmg but m the future it will be Uie subject of World Cruu To- 
28 mmutes earlier, am vm g here d,y and Tomorrow

iU own concert sene*. The cost 
per concert to the individual mem-

Guy B CuUhaU, noted author, litUe more than the P n ««
of a movie, it was pomted out.' 
The SUte Museum serves as the 
management agency and Uket no 
percenUge and makes no charge 
for iU service The Ulent if be-

um

113 S. Third—Formerly Cmrr Top She

H e  IS  b e U lR  * * *  m e  v «ieg i4 IS
at 7 52 instead of 8 20 There u  brought to Artesu and u bein^ recruited Uirough the mule 
----- 1. ------aw------------aww— J a----- . •  und xht communities are assisted

I ■aranau. Caueea marsoau. t t«
____  MiUer. Beatrice Meadows J . L .  r  lOOre IS
Minam S tro^ . and Carolyn Cox. Hostess Monday To 
O naatic awards were made to P a g t  Matron’s Club 
Thea W ill isms Cbarteoc Lenker

Sytvu Milter

Senior Class Members 
Entertained Friday 
By Dorothy Lorang

After the sumptuous dmner, a 
Mr* J C Floors was hostess business meetmg was called and 

for a regular meetmg of the Past uie various committees m charge 
Matrons’ Club Monday afternoon of the Spanuh concert, given re- 
A buamesi session was preceded cently. made their reporU

“  C Roas. director. Mr* 
and the Pledge of Allegunce ^e l Mapes. who was m charge of

’The Floors home was charmmg the scenery , and Mrs Gerhardt.

, no change in the southbound tram sponsored by the Artesu Mmis- 
gueiu of Mr* Johanna Gerhardt: and it will contmue to reach here terul Alliance Hu address will ®  organiimg their membership 
Monday evenmg for a steak fry at 7 20 m Uie mornmg be on temnerance and he u al *"** bookings, and receive the
and picnic supper About 40 peo- "  * ---- ^  -------------  -
pie were present for the evenmg _____

of

DoroUiy Dorang honored , ------------
o< the senior class with floral decorations of roses, the accompanut, were presented
house immeduuly afu r »«*P<f™«®M. snd tulip* used m at- guu of apprecution from Uie 
ement exercises Friday ff^^Lve combmatioiu club Mrs Fred Cote nude the

evroing The majority of the ^  « )c u l hour l®U®w«l the busi 
d w ^ m b e r .  called durmg Uie "***  » « « ‘®" '‘ bich time Mrs

presentatjoiu.

star
A. fi... WM Afi iinniannMi  ̂ ^ story. Jell Hightower, Initiates Two Members .

fai  ̂rSJLhmenu werc^S>pSi T On Tuesday
I funk and^ohn Rowland Two member* were mituted

But the northbound tram ar- m uted with the InternaUonai' ® “
nvmg on June 8 and after at 7 52 Temperance Union ,
will reach Clovu at 12 20 a. m., jvt the present Ume Mr. Cut-| The development of regional
with the southbound out of there (hall u tourmg the Southwest and' >»tuic is one of the chief aims of
leavmg at 1.45 a. m. standard Ume, j (peaking m various ciUea. He organuaUon and only South- 
while the westbound tram No. 1' u to speak in Roswell on Sunday 
wiU leave at 1 50 a. m and the „,ght and m Artesu on Monday 
eastbound tram No. 2, leavmg night.
there at 2 a m standard time.

Pafreant’Drama 
To Be Given By 
First Methoilist

I He is recognized as an outstand- 
I mg speaker and is expected to 
. have a timely message for bis ad
dress here

, The public is not only invited 
but u  urged to attend the speak- 

I mg and hear Mr Cutshall’a mes-. 
sage.

will

A pageantdranu of Chrutian Cottonwood And Uke
----- dship. “Only the Valimnt,** 4 ^ 1 ____  \§^al. j * a

be presented by several * ^ r tn U r  M 6th o d lS ts
mtb their « « ^ c e  Robert Me- ‘ m ti"^ ^  Order'of th^Eastern S u 7  ^®“P* To PB.stor i
Crory exercued hu skill as a bak ....................^^cn that croun nut Tui-sdav Church at 8 o clock Sunday even- When the annual conference of,*y  eaercia^o qu »kiii as a oaa- . tkm romvt la/kievk aa/iii wheD that crouD met Tue&dav ev- '-'“ UrcD ai o ocioca ounQay even* TTnen me annual conierence ox

and t u ^  out a cake M iu ^n in^o^  T  R o T  Glrdel^^'M^s ^  Church returned•mna immei fKm sr\/4  ̂ w *«u __ ctm«i.*wmHck m ron tKm Kmv f kmcfmr Panoav** f a »Lorang iced the masterpiece and 
her mother, Mrs L J Lorang. 
mixed punch

Doncmg was the mam enter
tainment of the evenmg Movies, 
taken at high school on "Kid Day." 
were shown also

MISS JANICE MANN IS 
COMPLIMENTED WEDNESDAY

Garden Party Honors 
Mrs. Warren Ratliff 
At Hensley Residence

Mrs Warren Ratliff was hon-

Mrs Re* Wheatley compliment 
ed Mus Janice Mann, bride-elect 
of Tom Getty*. Wednesday morn
mg A group of close friends 
gathered for the informal occa
sion

Included on the guest list were Mr* H O M c^nald 
Mmes. Oscar Bayer. Charles Bald 
win, .Mike Stefanko, Bill Felton, it'on, also recognized two mem

J V Glenn and Mrs Wayne Rid s f« » '» ” lsbip emphasu on the Rev. Chester Rogers to Lake Ar- 
dle received the degrees of the or- Crusade for Christ. thur snd Cottonwood Methodist
der An interestmg feature of The sponsors are the senior and Churches for the fifth year, he 
the meetmg was the presence o f : y®u*h fellowship was pleasantly surprised to have
Mrs Riddle's mother Mrs Sadie 8*‘®UP* • " ‘1 ‘ be Builders' and Hus- presented to him. through the 
Toby, a member of the Roswell Sunday School Classes. gifU  of members and friends, a
chapter i Direction, costuming, lighting, new Plymouth car.

make-up are being supervised Rev and Mrs Rogers have ex- 
made w e lr lm ra t  ^rs M A Mapes, Mrs Mary pressed their heartfelt thank, to
also Mrs Flizabeth Thorne sod B'’**®**'^- Mrs Mattie Gissler, Dr those who made the gift possible: 

H n  M r ^ a id  ^  Mrs C. Pardue Bunch, Miss T. J Terry. Roy Ingram. Ralph
Mrs Owen I^nvdev worihv n, J  ^  E Person . J J Terry. Clarence

: Charlie Lewis Pearson. I P Johnson. Noah Buck,
Special music will be provided E. P. Malone, Rev. A. C. Douglas, 

by the choir, under the direction Ernest Malone, Jr., S. Cooper Ma- 
of Mrs. Glenn Caskey, with Mrs lone, Charlie Buck, Jesse I. Funk. 
Johanna Gerhardt as organist. i Orval Gray, R C. Waltrip, C. E.

Members of the various church Nihart, E. C. Jackson. O. E. Smith, 
groups and the directing staff M. A. Ryerson, E D. Cox, Thadi 
have issued an invitation to the Cox, R H. Merritt, and all those 
general public to attend. signing their name “anonymous.”

WTien In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dsnees Every 

Saturdsy Night 
At

Red Barn 
Dance Hcdl
L. C. (Tate) BIVINS 

Owner

Light Up in Style—

L A M P S
Styled W’ith the DecoratoFs Touch

Floor Model—Bridge—Table 
A Beautiful Selection—You’ll Be Pleas

Just Received Another Shipment of

Living Room and Bedroom Sul
Have You Seen Our New

Occasional Tables?
★  ★  ★

K E Y
FURNITURE CO.

^Your Friendly Furniture StarOr
WTiere Your Furniture Dollar Goes a Long 
412 Texas Phone 24

^ ed  » 'th  a ^ d e n  party a‘  ‘ h« Charlene Day, Curtis Bolton. Bill b w  who will move into thu corn-
home of Mrs Owen Hensley Wed Heckle Mary Taylor and Bill munity m the near future They
nesday evenmg of last week Host- Shugart are Mr.s Johney Co#kburn and
^  m ^d ition  to Mrs Hen^ ^luney, SybU Pior, Mrs C. G Ross
It? ’ T fT .. Mmes Clarence Roach s,n c ile  Hart. Helen Watson, and The official vuit of the grand
UUa Golden, and Buford Gray Wanda Story worthy matron will be made June

Entering the garden, Mrs R a t - _______________________ 10 Mrs Hensley has asked that
liff found damty gifU tied in pmk ,|  »H officers and substitute officers
and blue pmned to the clolhea- r '^ O C U i l  l ^ a i e t i a a r  meet at her home at 7 30 o’clock w a a IcIv n.vm ii k« . v.
line, which was also trimmed m Tuevlay evening, June 3. to work i .vailVble at Adv^ate
blue and pmk satm ribbons A Sunday. June 1 up their proficiency tesU ® **
huge stork held streamers which i.'ose of membership drive for district instructor, Mrs Stanley
ted to a hidden basket of gift* A.rtesia Concerts Assocution Blocker, will be at the meetmg to

Guests present for the occasion First Methodist Church to pre- present the proficiency certili-
were Mmes Clyde Hicks, Wayne sent a pageant-drama on Chris- cates
Riddle, D M Schneberg, L M | ti.m stewardship. “Only the Val- At the close of the evening’s 
Vaughn. Russell Hill. Rufus Stm- lant,”  at church. 8 p m .  business, delicious fresh fruit
nett. Louie Reiter, Orville Priest- Epsilon Sigma Alpha dmner at punch was served with cookies; 
tey, Mike Stefanko, Frank Wil-| Skinnie’s Drive-In, 7 30 p m. and nuts
Items. Stanley Blocker. Jerry W C T U  meet* with Mrs L. J ----------------------------
Smith. W S HogseU. Dave Bran-1 Chester, 504 West Texas. 2 30 p Letter and legal size manilA

now Eight different colors o f Water- 
' man’s ink available at Advocate.

dell, Fritz Keith. F O. Ashton, 
Sr., Frank Thomas. Effie Wing
field. and Nellie Smith, and Misses 
Ina C^le and TTielma Miller 

G ifu were sent by Mmes Bill 
Adair, Jack Tague. P V Morris, 
Ormond Loving. Dallas Golden. 
Gladys Dixon. Henry Paton, Har
old Golden. Hester Terpenmg, 
Beth Thorpe. Faye 7’horpe, Louie 
Burch, and Marshall Rowley.

m. file foldera at Advocate.

■ I r

Tm ut! CWUS! SISPEim

PBOTO FINISHING 
A T  BCONOHT BATES

A a r S m  roU. one deckle- 
good nega-

3Be: reprints 3c each. 
Drop rolk  at McCall-Paraon
tlvo

Drag or
•r Move

or Pavl’s Newsstand,
at

DbH ets studio

Helpful Service—
—Personal Service

When You Need It Most

Paulin Funeral Home

’ ,\ o .  no, dear—ju t t  tip  your hoL^’

En jo y  the N a tio n ’ s P re m iu m  B te r

BUTLER AND
A tU tU ,  New l le ik o

>N

I

.  . e\i

A’f' ..A>

M

Peoples Mercantile Go*

w

and

Iter

nplify
you

orougl

T t «

t  I
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V e t«^
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m  A B T IO A  AOTOCATB. AB1B8IA. NSW  MKZIOO n ,  iN Y

LOCALS it «?**!!** ®‘ iJ***‘ ** ®* Rotjwell! vUiting her daughter, Mr*. Ray- 
**^I!*«^**"***^ •fternoon viaiting mond Lovett 

Mrs. T. F. Wilion lira Wii ' ^

in 1019 and 1̂  * * home Sunday night from Rochea-

tba total number of addlUona to I FOR SALE— Good uaed Ann A r-< ROSENTHAL, deeeaaed, JOHN J

ter, Mmn., where all three went 
through the Hayo Clinic. They 
were gone about two weeka.

the nursery thia week. | bor pick-up baler, engine mount-
Mr and Mrs Robert J. Heard,l*<* Also offset disc harrows, 2

Jr., have a son, Robert Jewel H I, ; JJ^^*-***^* ‘ ' • ‘ ‘ " V  Many other
! farm implemenU. Com# and tee

who arrived Wednesday of us when in Roswell. Farm Ek|uip-1 the following named deceaaed
week and weighed seven pounds 
eight ounces.

Mr and Mrs Edward Everest 
have named their Friday arrival 
Stephen Anthony. The newcomer 
we.’ghed six pounds i m  ounces.

Ctoria Jean is the name chosen 
for the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Erwin She arrived Satur
day and weighed eight pounds six 
and a half ounces.

ment Co., Roswell N M.

New Standard Woodstock type
writers available at The AdvoMte 
office.

ennscniBB pon m  aovocatb

C lassified
For Sale

rooms and bath, two lots, gar 
age, desirable location. See Ches
ter Cave at 709 W Washington.
________________________ 22-tfc

FOR SALE— Large milkfed friers. 
Vs mile southeast of old German 

P O W camp Mrs Keith. 22-ltp

Wanted

. _  . . . ____ ... ...- .... . . . .— . returned
jjary Baird Taylor left 

.1.. morning for a vacation in , , ,  .
„d o  Mrs. Taylor will jo in ' „  ***■ V * * !,* * " , Fanning and
*^^wis Story end <*eu«hter,j"'^ “ *■* John Lively attend- ,„ ..c  .uoui iwo
d, m Denver to attend D>e'*^ ™P‘ " «  P«oos. Tex., Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. M C. Ross were 
 ̂ reciUl of their son and cS i. ^ h"  c '*“ * '* " "  m tJ Peso the eerly p a r t l f  last

L.W.I Story, Jr. j * ' "  fnends * * * “  co n v «-
.  and Mrs. Key Pelmer left! u  i*®" returned Tuesdey
j,v for Albuquerque, where! Donald Fanning but Mrs. Ross sUyed over to bear
, wUl make their home M r., - ® * " * “ ■ Jhree boys left Sunday Jose Iturbi, the noted pianifi m 
et has been employed as an . * ''■ '• “ on trip that will take e recital However, she was dis-
L r  St the local radio sUtion A i^ n a . Californu, and eppomted, as his pUne was
,U opening su  months ago planned to spend grounded and the concert was

Ihss been transferred to *"*  ®“  returned home
Cerque'sution, KEVR. •" ‘ hose states. last Thursday.

L , last week end a house P »r-, , „d  ^ h f l^ n  “ *>*n. who has been
L  given for 24 Artesians a t t o  vUd with ?*. “  “ *^® “  Rochester,
[Van S. Welch ranch in the » j relatives and Mmn., returned to his home here
lamcnto MounUins near Bear w . Wednesday mornmg.
L s  by Wendel Welch. Jr., and ‘ n® Mn Raymond Kennedy D D. Archer and George Cur-
tley Mine. Over the week " J "  tishing this week m the ner left Wednesday morning lor 

guests and friends of the | ''*P 't*n  Mountains. ; Albuquerque. Mr. Archer planned
enjoyed outdoor sporU of Mr and Mrs. John Lanning i ‘ ® transact busmess there and m 

ebaiK riding, fishing, and hik- »P*nt a week’s vacation in the ^anu Fe and then return home.
They were feted Sunday by northern part of the state doing Mr. Currier plans to visit bis 
hosts with a traditional, •«'*>« successful trout fishing. j daughter m Los Alamos lor Me- 

1 style barbecue. I Mrs V. D Bolton has as house- Day before returning to Ar-
, and Mrs. Lee Pritchard and' « “ «•<* her brother, Walter Elliott,
lly of t arlsbad visited in the ' • " ‘1 Mrs Elliott and two children Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and 
i  of Ur and Mrs Leon Clay-1 from Pineville, Ky. Mr. E lliott' Mr. and Mrs. C. L. East returned 
[st Sprmk Lake Farm Satur-, family plan to visit Mrs. I f uesday from Spur, Tex., where

I Bolton a number of days. i D>ey attended funeral services tor
William S. Cooley and; Mr and Mrs J T. Johnson of Wilson’s mother, who died

>tn Miss Bea" and W illum  Atlanta. Ga., announce the birth I *** Spur. Mrs. Wilson
f-J II, visited in the home of i ®f ■ *®" on May 18. Mrs John- 1® her mother's bed-

Coolcy s aunt, Mrs. C. R *®" will be remembered as Martha' “ ®* aeveral days prior to her 
Air, from Friday to Tuesday. | W’ebb Several years ago i®®* *̂*'
[ninainder of the week u  be- **** spent six months on a ranch j Mrs. Darlene McBride and son, 
s;t‘nt with Mrs. Cooley’s par-:®**'’ Artesia with relatives, the ^ *“ PP«*'. from Ardmore, Okla.,

Ur and Mrs. J. A. Cooper, ** Tatmans, and at that time **•''* this week with her ar-
|hrr twin brother, Lewu Coop- ■ number of friends among ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson,
i.j family at the Cooper ranch f*** school group ; of Artesia.
' henna ' Marjorie Jones. Artesia student Mrs. Rose Reed, who has been
|fSgt and Mrs. D. C. (D oc )'a t Texas State College for Women ' '“ ‘ itng Mrs E. N. Bryan at her

and son are visiting in the «n Denton, has been elected to the **®®* •‘e*’*  and Mrs. Wyatt John-
of Sergeant Stuart’s par executive council of the Baptist »®® at Carlsbad for the past two

Ur and Mrs. Austin Stuart Student Union there She will weeks, left for her home m Los
^4nt Stuart u  staUoned with serve as president of the Life Angeles Thursday.
Army Air Forces at Selfridge Service Band for 1947-48 -----------------------------

near Detroit. Mich The Mrs J Carl Gordon attended ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
. will be here about l o : ^ e  baccalaureate exercises in *  | / n « n i # r * l  ♦

■ Dexter last week Miss Betty Ma- ^  M M U s p U i U  l y C W S  ^  
and Mrs G. Z. Floyd will rie Sterrett, first grandchild of ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , _ _ _  ^  . i
Friday for Hot Springs to Mr and Mrs Gordon, was a mem- .SALE —  One gas circulator I
their sons, Tom and John'ber of the graduating class. Miss Anthus entered thej ®®* *•* bathroom heater.!
They plan to be gone about Sterrett plans to attend state col- "®*.P'f** Wednesday of last week j * f W. Grand

k and will do some fishm g'lege in Las Cruces this fall ** under medical treatment. I f o r  q a i p  R ii-Hu v *  Nn.Fni Ai ' m*: iwiiwwm# uamcv
they are gone. Fred Dirden of Sapulpa.  ̂ Miss Mary Nell Montgomery un-| apers. Simons’ Food Store defendants against whom substi

COX. deceased. PORTER M 
CARNAHAN, deceased. J. A. 
BRUCE, ddceased, H L. CARNA
HAN, deceased. Unknown heirs of

22-3tc-241 persons, W ILLIAM  ROBERT, de
ceased, SALLIE  L  ROBERT, de-
ceased; WILLIAM ROSENTHAL. 

** * ’ deceasiad; JOHN J (X)X, de
ceaaed: PORTER M CARNAHAN, 
deceaaed; J. A BRUCE, dmreaaod; 
II. L. CARNAHAN, deceaaed: the 
following named persons by name, 
if living, if deceased, their tin-1 
known heirs; JAMES CH1SUM:| 
JOHN AYRES, admmutrator of i 
the estate of William Rosenthal:! 
LOUIS M BACA. VAN S SMITH,' 
CHARLES W LEWIS. JOSE 

WANTFIJ k . VGNES PEREA. WILLIAM M ,
w ?^n  m A A R O N  WILBURN; ‘

and room Mr^ C P CHASE. MOSES ZUK--
ham . ^ W  Grand ENBERG. ALEXANDER GRZEL ,
ham. 40« W Grand, phone 211. CHOWSKI. PETER CHISUM.:
________________________ JOHN S CHISUM. WALTER P
M ig c m llm n e iA iie  I CHISUM, WILLIAM J EVANS; |miscellaneous w il l ia m  j c h isu m , d a v id

BY REQUEST — I am takins a !’'  GARNETT P UPDIKE. I
limited number of elemenUry MORRIS^

school pupils for coaching in need-.’! S WILKEY.j
ed subjects beginning June 9 ^^!S^*!!^^’..MABY I MAD-1

FOR SALE OR LEASE — My Price per pupil depends upon ? ‘ i°M ,? fE R  BENITO J u J ^ y '' 
place, two and a half miles "umber enrolled Phone 142 be i",.® BENITO JUA

northeast of Artesia; worth in-!* * • «"  and 11 o’clock. Monday! .
vestigating, great for dairy, poul- Girough Friday. Mrs Rigsby - "BSLIANA J U A R E Z ,  also, 
try, and bogs. Mrs. Bessie Keith

SWV« SEVk of Section 35, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M . P M ,  NW>4 NEVs 

and NEVs NWVk of Section 13. 
Township 17 South. Range 26 
East. N M P M . ,  SWVa SEVk 
of Section 1, Township 17 
South, R a n g e  26 East, 
N M P M
The plaintiffs attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office is m 
the Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

You and each of you are hereby

further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 16th day 
of July, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said court this 28ui day of May, 
1947

Marguerite E Waller.
Clerk of the District Conrt. 

(SE AL)
22-4t-26

S f ie c i^ U
 ̂ AT

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE

^ FLIGHT LESSON  “

For Rent
known as PRESLIANA JUARES. 
SAN MIGUEL NATIO NAL B AN K ' 
OF LAS VEGAS, a defunct cor-j 
poration, UNKNOWN ASSIGNS 
AND

______________________ 21-2tp-22

FOR SALE —  Twenty-acre f a r m ______________________
three blocks of city limit, all in FOR RENT—Storage space J AND SUCCESSORS OF THE 

young hay Good well with 15-hp. A  Fairey. Phone 660-R 22-tfc MIGUEL .NATIONAL BA.NK
electric pump. Call 128. 19-(Rp-24----------------— ------------ GF LAS VEGAS, a defunct cor-
-------------------------------- i FOR RENT—Small, modem, un- poration. and ALL  UNKNOWN
FOR SALE —  Six-foot Frigidaire, furnished house. B & B Courts. CLAIMANT’S OF LNTEREST IN 

Roper range, inner-spring mat- phone 360-J 22 Itc THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO
tress, poster bed with springs, 
small gas heater, and water soft
ener. all prewar materials. 411 
N. Sixth. 22-ltp

FOR R E N T - T « , .™ , „  PLAI-VTIFF OREETINOS
,p ,n m ,ii l  OuU  SUIIOO. phon, ’ “ i  " F  P o l iM  tlu l ,

0288-Rl. 22-3tn-24 "* *  ^led against you.
________________  ________— snd each of you, by F A  Manda.

FOR SALE— Five rooms o f new ^**E OI.STRICT COURT OF • » plaintiff, in the District Court

Here's yewr ehaaee le  see hew  
eesy it reelly ia to fl> ! For a 
lim ited time we are offering a 
typical (light lesson in a Piper 
f.u b  at this low coat. Take ad 
vantage o f this offer now to get 
started  on the way to y o u r  
pilot's license. R e  have govern
m en t-lic en sed  in s t ru c to rs ,  
ro n ip le te  fa c ilit ie s , m odern  
er|ui|>mrnt. (a im e out now !

/ ^(hS?
^ t e e

furniture including seven-foot 
Crosley Sbelvador, gas range, two 
bedroom suites, dinette, and liv
ing room furniture. Mrs. F. T. 
Woosley, Lake Arthur, N. M

22-ltp

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF of the Fifth Judicuil Dutrict of the 
NEW MEXICO. , State of New Mexico, within and

F A MANDA. Plaintiff, vs WIL- for the County of Eddy, that be- 
LIAM  ROBERT, deceased, et al, ing the court in which said cause 
Defendants. is pending, and being Cause No

No. 9995 9995. the general object of said
NOTICE OF PENDENCY I suit being to quiet and set at rest 

OF SUIT ! plaintiffs title in fee simple in
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO xnd to the following described 

22-ltc William Robert, deceased, im- property situated in Eddy Coun- 
pleaded with the following named ty. State of New Mexico, to-wit:

and Mrs E J. Footer and Okla, was a visitor in the home ‘f«r'»'«nt an appendectomy Wed- 
yrn Eddie Joe and Betty of Mr and Mrs John Boren last of last week Her condi-

left Tuesday for Plainview, week, and also saw a niece, Mrs 1*'®" ** reported satufactory. 
where they will make their Frank Shultz. Mrs Boren and; Hrs. Murray Willis was brought 
on their (arm. Mrs Foster Mrs Dirden are sisters The week! f® hospital last Thursday for 
to attend a convention in ^nd was sent at Ruidoso. El Paso,! niedical treatment. She was re- 

IVork City after spending a •nd Juarez. i leased Sunday.
|iys at the (arm. Two bones were broken last Hrs Santiago Villa underwent

A W. Hardy of Olney,; Thursday, when a 2x6 (ell and »urgery last Thursday and
u visiting m the home of Hruck George Sesly's foot, while “  reported doing nicely, 
aughter, Mrs. Doyle Hank- working on a casting crew in tho Tom L. Harrison was a patient 

inJ family. Mr Hankins and oil fields. The timber (ell about' fo> medical attention from last 
a trip to Olney last week 20 (eet Thursday through Saturday,

vva gone three days I Jack Frost, Jr., son of Mr and I Luther D. Jones entered the
Harry Jordan and sons, Mrs Jack Frost, is home for his hospital Friday and received med- 

|and I.arrk, left Sunday (or vacation from New Mexico A & care He was able to leave 
rd, Kan., to visit their par- M College, where he is a student Monday

land grandparents, Mr. and under the Gl Bill. i Miss Loretta Buchanan, daugh-
I Albert Andrews, and other Mr and Mrs Bill Murdock and Icr of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buch- 

They planned to be Mr and Mrs Cliff Lloyd were in anan, was a patient for medical 
■about 10 days. ' FI Paso Saturday and Sunday to care from Friday through Mon-
py Lou Thaggard, daughter watch the playing of the annual <fay. *

R L. Brazil, ia visiting in Texas P G A. open golf touma- Miss Margaret E. Kaiser under- 
" of her sister, Mrs. C. A j ment, the Texas cup matches, and went an appendectomy Saturday.

at Newkirk, N. M | qualifying rounds for the National Hec condition is reported satis- 
snd Mrs. G A Roberson o( Open, all on the course of the El factory.
•r̂ a City, Okla, have been' Paso Country Club ] Mrs. Frank Linell was brought

M Mr and Mrs J. C. Fields' Mrs M Hiatt of Oswego. Kan .' |o the hospital Saturday for med- 
mily of Artesia Mrs Rob-j mother of R F (H i) Hiatt of ical treatment. She was released 
ind Mr Fields are sister' Artesia, fell Friday and broke her Monday 

■r-Mher Mr Fields returned hip, the son here has been noti- Mark Marsh was brought to the 
:.*5oma City with Mr. and fied Mrs Hiatt is now a patient hospital for treatment after an 

hobi-rson to visit his parents, in a hospital at Parsons, Kan. accident Sunday, 
l id Mrs J C Fields, S r ,' Mrs Hiatt will be 90 years old George C. Weston underwent an 
he had not seen for several, Aug. 5 appendectomy Sunday and is im-

I Mr and Mrs H E. Wathen of proving satisfactorily, 
and Mrs J D. Josey and; Reno. Calif., were here from Sat-1 Bert Varner underwent a ton- 

Sur>ey, returned early Sat- urday to Sunday visiting Mr Wath- sillectomy Monday
en’s brother, M E Wathen, on j Gerald Gore, son of Mr and 
their way home to Reno from Max- Mrs E. T. Gore, underwent a ton- 
well. N M., where they had been sillectomy Monday 
visiting Mrs Wathen’s parenU.
They left from here for El Paso 

i"ied home by another, and from there to Tempe, Ariz.,
Jtijughter, Charlotte, who I to pick up their daughter, a stu-
|visit here for two weeks dent at the University of Arizona.

Mae Langford is the I H. E Wathen lived in Artesia from 
Her of Mr. and Mrs Calvin 11906 to 1909, when he joined the 
ord. ! Navy, from which he recently re-
•nd Mrs John A. Mathis, I tired after 33 years of service

two sons, John and Joe,' Mrs- M. E- Wathen was not h®*"®
■Ir and Mrs, B. Wilson of i to greet her brother-in-law and 

left early Sunday morning i his wife, as she is at Vallejo, Calif., 
flephant Butte Dam, where i 
plan to visit for 10 days. I 

Hub McDonald, form erly! 
ru Nia, but now o f Oracle.,
IS a guest in ' the home of 

nd Mrs. J. D. Josey. 
fk Whelan, who is working 
Jr'.hern New Mexico and Col- 

was home on Friday for a 
Yilh his family and to attend 
kraduation exercises for his 

Lou Ella Whelan.
Ralph Hayes is in Dallas, 
ahe is receiving medicsl 

kivnt. Mr. Hayes plans to 
her there soon.

22-lte
I tuted service is hereby sought to

______________________  be obtained, to-wit; W ILLIAM
FOR SALE— House at 1001 West ROBERT, deceased; SALLIE  L 

Main Street. See Clarence Key ROBERT, deceased; W ILLIAM
4 l2 , ----------------------------------------------al Key Furniture Company 

West Texas. 22-ltc

morning from Wink, Tex., 
they had attended the grad- 
excrcises for their grand- 

T  Martha Mae Langford. 
I'lday night. They were ac

Miss Adella Lara, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Lara, underwent 
a tonsillectomy Monday.

Miss Mary Gonzales underwent 
major surgery Monday. She is 
the daugther of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
garito Gonzales.

Misses Loretta and Ellen Guin, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Guin, underwent tonsillectomies 
Tuesday morning.

Two boys and a girl comprized

Spring House 

Cleaning?
®Plify your work by aend- 
J your n ip  to us for a 
•rough clooalng and aia-

Tour R a p  w m  Look 

Uka Now

^etc Mexico 
I 'H u g  Cleaners

I  a. p. la 1 p  »

f o r  oil skin f y p e s -
oily,  dry,  normal

Try fl foca cloowimg mrlll today with volvoty, quklc-octir.u Sdl 
AOserbktg Cloonsar Try a stimulating application of blushing, 

you'll wont to try DERMETICS' comploto cemploxion 
wam for o skin os lovoly os a child's. Promprogram

M A N N  D R U G  C O .
811 W. Main Phone 87

FOR SALE —  One 24-volume set 
latest edition of Encyclopedia 

Brittanica; never been used, will

at 503 WashmpOD, phone 761-R. '
22-Up!

C H I R O P O D I S T
FOOT SPECIALIST 

(Corrective Arch Support!
Dr. B. G. Nofflet

Comar Elm 
Carlsbad. N. M — Phone 6S5-M 

Eveninp by Appointment

Few possessions can give you the enduring
pleasure of softly-gleaming, exquisitely-wrought 

•olid silver. Year after year it gives your home 
a touch of perfection, a quiet dignity. Time oalg 

gnh»nr«j« and mcIlows its loveUness. And there 
ia no finer sterling silver than

^ h iem a iia n a /  ̂ S ier/iny
Patwruf Uhutrmttd k f i to right: saBaNTry, iw- 
caANTxass, a w N o  oLoav, PBELuoa, cooxTsnir.

Moat ax piece place lettinp coat about S23J)&

807 W. Main

l l f T f

Phone 486

t .

f'
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O CO m LO  THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TI KS., Jl NK 1—2—3

•w* *<. ,• A  «r Ji»

1 3  STARS! 2S KE RN SONGS! f

V i Y / v j v / f v ^  ^

'•W»or'

i'Af/KmAm

m m  wAiKEK

H  m  rw cim*  m ( ly- |

•  I2B H 22?
nM i fw n « « i w  Umw

m r n m k
‘TUrOiM>Min« « •

J

M-€ M’s MAMMOTH TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL!

THE CLOuOS f<OLL BY*
M N  NWIISON • NOY GAKIAND * FRANK SINATRA • I t M  ALLYSON 
H H R T  RAUER * KATHRYN 6RAYS0N • YAN HERM • DINAH SHORE
* in i l  m  * LBMIMM • NSIA J6 W  • r«t MTN • MMO'W

\ “

____ >»HUC»—U» ■ »«!««  ITW
'•M>a.uiiMte«£H«tiEn . M> MM «MM a MKr area

aKWMOMO* . IMM a MtrtM fKQ • nena

Also NEM S

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1498 

AS aad EA-lfl04 Comb SanU 
re . N M . May IS. I»47

Notice n  hereby given that on 
the 5th day of May, 1847, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Semion Laws of 1931, J. W Col-

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

Cootogtcal-Englneer 
MagneOe Surveying

I

Beglatered TrofeMlonal En
gineer and Land Surveyor.

t U  Ward Bldg. Phono 4SBJ

Iins of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well and place 

I of use of 30 acrefeet of shallow 
I ground water per annum from the 
I Roswell .Artesian Basin bv aban- 
I doning the use of Well No R.V 
I 1408 located at a point in the 
X W t«S W i«X W '«  of Section 13. 
Township 17 ^uth . Range 25 

: East. X .M P M for the irrigation 
I of 10 acres of land described as 
follows:

I SubdiMsion N E i«S E H N W ii 
; Section 13. Township 17 South, 

Rant:* 25 ^.st 2 5 acres; subdi- 
: vision N"Vt” «S E *«X W ‘4 Section 

y .  Township 17 South, Range 25 
 ̂ East. 2.5 acres, subdivision; SW>« 
SE‘-«XW>« Section 13. Township 

■ 17 South. Range 25 East. 2 5 acres;

VALLEY THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—Tl KS.. JUNE 1—2—3

a
IV A R M r M E

R orNISW
l.!^{i)ACKCAilSpjl; ^ .

JANISPW6E

A J\ '/
i A  A  a n o o b c m is t * A .  ' “  ^

o*»ccue
DAVID bu tler

tCMCtM Kih* •« •HAhsOB SMANN AĈCX CNAiSTiMC JQnHATOW A i««»M SIAMLMUC ftTOMT •* UOHAHO LU*OfKMCSTAA(. AMUMOCWC»T» tvAA* s«Ci«----

Also SHORTS

• I
subdivision SE'wSE*4X W ‘« Sec
tion 13. Township 17 South. Range
25 East. 2.5 acres; total 10 0 acres, 
and commencing the u d  of Well 
Xo R.\-1604 located at a point in 
the XW*,, SWi4XWi< of Section 
7. Township 17 South. Range 26 
East. X M P M ,  lor the irrigation 
of 10 acres of land described as 
follows

Subdivision Part of SEUXW M  
XWK» Section 7. Township 17 
.South, Range 26 East. 7 acres, sub
division SE Cor, SE>h XW ',SW >4 
Section 7. Township 17. South,

Range 26 East. 3 acres, total 10 
acres.

Any person, firm, association,. 
corporation, the State of Xew 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their i 
rights in the waters of said under-1 
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said appli-> 
cation. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap-l 
proved and shall be accom pani^' 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest  ̂
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof o f , 
service must be filed with thej 
State Engim^er within ten (10). 
days after the date • of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 24th day of June, 1947.

John H. Blisa,
State Engineer

21-3t23

Notice is hereby given that An- 
' nual Transit Policies numbered I 
807851 to 807860 of the St. Pauli

pany, sent to a former agency at 
Artesia, New Mexico, have be
come lost or mislaid and no lia
bility exists under them. Anyone 
having information as to the lo
cation of above policies please 
communicate with the Company 
at St. Paul, Minnesota.

20-3t-22

This may never happen in your happily married life, but 
something similar may be happening to the electric 
wiring in your home. Since your home was built 
you've probably added many new appliances.
Perhaps vour wiring cannot operate all 
the modern electrical appliances 
you have now or hope to 
have in the future.

Breathes there 

a man

Who won’t start 

howling

If hia wife won’t 

use Ja-Da

To save him 

dish toweling!

Fill in the coupon and mail, or 
call your nearest Public Service 
office to hnd out if your 
wiring is adet^uate.

^somrm FSTW.N ei auc srxvict oo \

I  {r\mm Maa m r «  rtmnm Wmc» C* CMk>) j
I  PlrJOT and g rrpRMHgJiiw* m ad«iar mt «  bxaer litMû  Md |

Wmf Iddr/M .
W« ort onf/ oefing in on od̂ fiiory copoerff. 
Wo Hcv« nofhmg fo ioH bvt good olo<ffi<

,a .,

S O U T H  W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

At Tour Grocer's

C L O S I N G  O U T

BARRACKS

BUILDINGS

No Priorities 
Needed
Anyone 

Can Buy

N O W  GOING ON
All Certifications and Priority Requirements Lifted

I f  you are in the market for houses that can he converted into lou' '̂ost 

hontes  ̂ a/airtments or courts. See I sy  otc . . , While they last.

Now Is Your 
Opportunity

B L Y 
N 0  W

These Buildings Are For Sale to .\nyone

Interested in Buildins:
r

— (; e t  f i l l  i N F O i n i \ T i o > —

VETERANS NOTICE
10 Per Cent Discount \HII Be Given All 

Veterans of ^orld ^ar II

Your Discharge Is All You Need

No
Red Ta|H*

Immediate
Delivery

L O O K !
20xSa-Ft. (A ll Wood)

Barracks Section . . , , i
VeUrans’ Disc. 1#%

Net to Veteran............$396.00
544.N

Can Be 
Used 

For Any 
Purpose

Can be moved all in one load. We have house movers on the job. 

They will move it where you want it for a reasonable price; or 

you can move it yourself.

TERMS* Veterans can buy for one-half cash 
Terms and security for balance to be agreed upon

Buy A Building Now While They Last
Phone 1457, Roswell SEE Phone 1457, Roswell

Immediate C. T. RICE Good fon
Delivery Lobby Del Rio Hotel •  Homes

NO RED TAPE Rosivell^ N, M, •  Apartments
•  Courts
•  Farm and Ranch 

Improvements

A N Y O N E  
C A N  B U Y

All Baaiaeaa Traataction aoa«d at Oar DowatMra 
OfTke. Bnildingi Caa B« bapected at 

RMwel P. o. W. Camp
—8A V » THIS ADV......... BRING IT WITH TOV—

./La

Eica 01 
S*»en 

Inday 
trmn* * 
♦ning »< 

|^n««da]

M

BORR

srs,
Don’t 
tires < 
todo)
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URCHESJ
L c b  or C O D
1 Seventh and ChUum 
L , v  Khool. 10 a. m. 
trnini! worahip, 11 a m. 
tmns servicaa. 7:30 p. m. 
ijnesday prayer meeting, 7:80

T U  A K T M U  AOVOCATB. ABTE8IA . NKW MEXICO Thwaday, May » ,  1M7

8EE

Walter Knowle*
IM  8. Second S t 

Or PhoM 4d4-B 

For

• Music Lessons
• Piano Tuning
• Dance Band

Young People’t  Endeavor, Fri
day. 7:30 p. m.

Public cordially invited.
H. M. Drake, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH 
! Corner Fourth and Chisholm 
Sunday Services 

Bible school 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.

I Children’s church, 6:30 p. m.
I Evening worshio, 7 p. m.
I Weekly Services
I Wednesday prayer service. 7
p m

I Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Council,: 

Thursday, 2 p. m. j
Christ's Ambassador service, 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R L. Franks, Pastor

OL'B LADY OF GRACE 
I  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
I North Hill

Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
' sermon

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
3 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C , 7:30 p. m

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday,.

Oiler Cites To  
Hifflilantls From  
VA Job In Eddy

Assistant J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Worship service. H a m .  
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day. 7:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor

ST. PAU L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 p. | 
m., every Sunday except first inj 
the month Holy Communion, | 
sermon on first Sunday.

Church school, 9:45 a. m. every, 
i Sunday. i
i Public cordially invited to wor-; 
I ship with the congregation. , 

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Curate

ADIO DEAD ?
Home and Auto Radios 

And Appliances
CI?|? Free

Estimate

BILL EVEREST
Mid-West Auto Supply—330 W. Main

All W ork  
Guaranteed

I BANK AUTO 
LOANS are
BEST:

O  o
“WHOA, DOBBIN! Thia is what my 
nelghborwas telling me about—a low- 
cost plan for financing my next car.’*

IRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

IB O R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

ENJOY ihu I . . ,
Memorial Day Weekend
TkADl IN YOUR OLD WARTIME TIRES

TAKE A D V A N T A G E  OF THE HIGH PRICES WE ARE
N O W  PA YIN G  FOR YOUR UNUSED M ILEA G E'

I Don't let worry over worn, dongeroof 
Itires spoil your pleasure. Equip your car 
Itodoy with tough, safe, long-wearing

THOROBREDS ilf

l l a y t i i i i
NEW TUBES 
PROTECT NEW TIRES.
Ouy the amoxing 
new Therebred 
Rutyl tubes. They 
hold oir many times 
longer than e^inary  
rubber tubas.

tell I I mi Nimnu ittBiu
in u i COMfONNDS

PAY AS
as

d ' ' -

UFETY TIEAI

5.00
Dewa

!* •«»r voua
« ® M ^ i i a e s

M R / r f  A  D A T E  W IT H  D A Y T O N  A T

PIOR RUBBER CO.
IT , Leeme

LABE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., aec- 
ond and fourth Sundaya.

Ladiei' Aid, third Thuraday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday. 
lAke Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6 30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p m. each Sun
day.

; W. S. C. S.. first Wednesday.

IM M AM  El. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o'clock each 

Wednesday evening at St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Suadsy Services
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 8 p. m.

I S. M. Morgan, Pastor

SPANUH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HIU 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin-' 
ex, superintendent

Preaching service,'* every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar-i 
tesia the second Wednesday In 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there wUl be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30; 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and frienda 
to please take notice of the new. 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors art welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picaso, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St, Carlsbad

JOHN OLLER

John Oiler, graduate of High
lands University in 1940 and naval 
officer during the war, has re-

8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri

Mass Sunday 6 30 and 8 a. m 
I English sermon. ,

Mass weekdays. 8 a. m 
i  Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 
ito 8 p. m.. and before Mam Sun- 
'day mornings.
I Franciscan Fathers in charge.
; Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M C., 
Pastor.

Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M C., 
Assistant

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service. 7:15 

p. m.
All visitors welcome.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

turned to the university campus 
from Eddy County to become di
rector of extension and public re
lations.

Discharged from the Navy in 
January, 1946, he became a con
tact officer for the Vetrans Ad
ministration with headquarters in 
Carlsbad, and from there he 
served Artesia and Hope He 
joined the Highlands administra
tive staff from that position, re
placing Col. James E Connor who 
has become comptroller

At Highlands Oiler was active 
in speech and dramatics, s major 
in languages, a member of Beta 
Chi, social fraternity. Alpha Psi 
Omega, dramatics honorary fra
ternity, and Alpha Sigms lots, ro
mance language honorary frater
nity.

After his graduation, he taught 
for a semester at the New Mexi 'O 
Industrial School before joining 
the National Youth Administra
tion He was state youth counsel
or from 1941 to 1942

His naval experience began in 
1942 and he went overseas in 1943 
after attending Navy schools at 
Dartmouth College and Princeton 
University His work in commun
ications, intelligence, and liaison

took him to North Africa. Italy,, 
and Gibraltar After VE-Day he 
was sent to the University of Col
orado to study Russian

Oiler has been replaced as con
tact officer for the Veterans Ad-1 
ministration in Ekldy County b y ' 
Richard P Loomis, who calls in 
Artesia each Tuesday

A recent survey of the Bureau 
of the Census reveals an increase 
of 260.000 in the employment of 
male World War II veterans be
tween the weeks* ending Feb 8 
and March 8 This gain, concen
trated largely among nonfarm vet
erans under 35 years of age 
amounted to almost half of the 
net employment increase record 
ed for all workers in the same 
period The improvement in em
ployment among veteran is part
ly due to seasonal factors and. in 

I any case, does not indicate that 
: findmg “ suitable work”  is an eas- 
i ler task Reports from state em- 
! ployment services reveal that em- 
; ployers now require much more 
experience on the part of appli- 

' cants than they did several 
' months ago. and that they are re 
; luctant to hire recent high school 
’ graduates

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTLSTa  MEXICANA 

Sunday school services. Tirao 
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. m.

Preaching, aermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 

17:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

FIRST METHODIST C H l’RCH

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 
Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C  Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
I evening worship, 7 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 6 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L  Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
via Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets second 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck. chairman; Glenn Caakey, 
secretary.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal eacb Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna 0«r- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L  M Blankenship, Supt.

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Morniiigskle Addltioa 
Sunday school J):45 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7;30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting.

7:30 p. m
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday. 8
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

\ E N E T I A  N 
B L I N D S

Drapery Hardware 

Linoleum

BILLY ALBERT & CO.
1104 Merchant I*hone 557

W O O D ALLS;
FA V O R I T I  O N I . P I I C i  *

!
SUIT FOR WORK 4  SPORTS

They f>i comfortably, and 
retom their neat opoeoronce 
even oHer mony Icwodarings.
Of lonforiied fobr'r* . bar- ,  
tocked ot points of from  . . .  ^
they ore favored by men 
everywhere

B AL DWI N’ SY
311 W. Main Phone 42-1 
---------------------------------------------- it

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday ochool at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent.

CHIUCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand

Church school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p .,

ns.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,] 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and  ̂

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister i

City Water in the Country
Running Water Under Pressure 

. . .  At the Turn o f a Tapi

A D V A N C E
J E T  W A T E R  P U M P

Vertical-Centrifugal 
Hydro-Ejector Type

ADVAN CE
Gives You A ll o f These

FEATURES
•  Only One Moving Part, Therefore Absolutely SMOOTH and 

QUIETT Performance.

•  Ball Bearing Typ«. Requires No Greasing, Therefore No 
Grease in Water.

•  Effective Against High Pressure.

•  Vi to 10 H.P. For Both Shallow and Deep Wells.

•  16 Different Sizes to Choose From, and 2 Gallons to 300 
Gallons Per Minute.

Brown P ipe  & Supp ly
Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 

' Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 
701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — PImnic 522

YOUR HOME LAUNDRY AID
Imagine a clothesline three miles long, filled with home 

loundry! That's how much laundry the overage home requires 

eoch year. Think what a job it would be to do this laundry 

without plenty of hot water on top for immediate use. Tha 

wonderful efficiency of automatic gas water heating simpli

fies home laundry ond oil other cleaning jobs. Hot water for
a

soaking and rinsing does the big job. Automatic oction of 

gas water heaters supplies all the hot woter you need for 

the entire laundry.

S o u t h e r n ^ J  V n i c n  Ciicts
--- > / l  ]

M E L P I N Q  , b u i l d  N t W  M C X I C O

I f '  ,

4
M '

i...
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High School Grads Seniitrs Rvveit 

Can Earn College 
By Army Ser\ ice

High s'hool graduates.

and it also provides a new source 
of power—greater power than man 
has ever known .\lready. he 
pointed out. men are talking of 
the power of atomic energy The

Summer Program 
Of Recreation To 
Start On June 9

The annual summer recreation

Stuflents Civt‘
Club Vitcationnl 
GuitUmce Points

A vocational guidance program 
was presented last Thursday noon 
at the weekly meeting of the Ki-

have earned their credits but do speed it will give airplanes and music sessions sponsored hy wanis Club by F L. Green, prin-
■o Ip'ee fi'nds to attend college great power it can give the .\rtesia school system will cipal of .\rtesia High School; Mary
can, with two years service in the *nbmarines. One admiral has start at 8 o’clock Monday morn Jo Jacobs and Ralph Shugart, sen- 
A. a»y, p©.«;bly cam these funds. three years they can mg. June 9, to run five days a lors who graduated the next night,
besides securing tr.dning in the develop with atoiyic energy a sub- week for 12 weeks through Aug and Marcia Whelan, junior.
A im y and serving their country ttt^rine. which can go below the 15, n has been announced by W Principal Green discussed var-

ks'hmg as the i/ar is not ter- **irf»<’*  of Ihc and stay for Kerr, superintendent of schools ious things the schools are sup- 
mmated. and it h:s not been of Oxygen is not needed. The program will be divided posed to do and the needs of the
fic.s 'ly  terminated, those entering *** stated, to create this power mto two general divisions, recre- schools. He extended to the Ki-
aer\ ce are eligible for the G1 ben- continued describing how ational, w ith Mrs Flora Powell wanians an invitation *to visit the
efits. It has been pointed out by ***** atomic energy already is be and Kenneth Lance in charge re- schools and classrooms to see
T  S t  Preston Triplett, local re- **** harnessed to bring aid and sectively of girls and boys, and what is being done
erui tag officer help to people He described the the music, under the direction of The students each spoke two

BuUetments are open to men *****1** agencies that are being Franklyn L Wiltse 1 minutes on "What Can the Kiwan-
aged 17 to 34. and may be for 18 ® * ‘** **'“ '*’  **“ "*‘ '  energy and The girls’ and boys’ recreaUonal is Club of Artesia Do for the 

two years or three years ***** "'•dicines used to fight sessions will have activities for, Youth of Artesia.”
at the end of thu enlistment the ^******* •** already being given *n in the community from 5 to Miss Jacobs discussed the mer- 
boBorably diadbarged soldier is en- ***̂  medical world These medi- ig  years old, while children from | its of a scholarship or loan fund, 
tttlad. under the GI Bill, to a per- ******* forro^rly given with the use beginners through junior high She urged the club members to 
iad o f education or training at ®* externally, can now be school desiring the music activi- get better acquainted with the
•oeemroent expense. treated with the radio waves of ties will find several types of sea-j young people of the city.

This is based 00 the length of * * °“ *** energy and given orally aions. 1 Shugart suggested that voca-
his service, up to a maximum of Doctor Gossard pointed out that Recreation activities for the | tional guidance should begin with 
41 months He is entitled to the **°"* '*  energy, besides possessing girls will include play, directed -the giving of aptitude tests to de- 
12 month#’ education available to ******* ***** * " ‘* power, also pos- games, folk dancing, story tellmg, j termine scientifically the aptitudes 
all men who have served 90 days. ****** *'*'* e**lio elements dramsUc play and swimmmg for of young people, then to go to
mmt day of which was served bê  *̂*® **®"* **®*"**- *** r*plsuied. beginners, advanced students, and' them, rather than wait for the
tween Sept. 16, 1940 and the of- * * * *  **“**<1 some concern and those wishmg to qualify for life I young people to seek guidance,
fioa l dae'aration of the termma » " * *  » * * ^  There is no defense saving certificates In addition Miss Whelan made the sugges-
tioa ot the war In addition, be *“ *' **** ***®** ***** **>* r**uH i* specuil events will be offered tion that the businessmen of A r
te aligibls for one month of ^ u - ***•* ***••> “  perlexed and alarmed once each week These groups tesia list any part-time jobs they 
fotHm for overy month be has *** ** ****Ded temporarily Thu. are to meet m the girls’ gymnas- might have for seniors to fill 
aarved prior to such oflKial de- *** •******- »!><>ul‘l not cause so lum. j during their final year in school.
elec t i on Thu trainmg may be “ ****• «>ncem because the gen The boys’ activities will include land that they be furnished guid- 
taken at any college or university, **** “ *** '*'*** conquer and con- free play, directed handicraft, ance as to what colleges or uni
trade or school for which **^* **** **®® ** *** ronquered swimming instruction, free swim- versities they should choose in
he can qualify. ***** **** controlled other factors ming, directed games, and story their planned fields

The government wil pay hu *"** ***•••' thmgs. which have been telling They will meet m the. As a result of the meeting, Rob- 
taitio!! up to fgOO per ordinary <***co'’ered boys' gymnasium and shop ert F McQuay, chairman of the
ediool year, plus 885 monthly al- ^*** **** ®**® ********* aca*nst the In the music division will b e ' vocational guidance committee,
lowance for livmg expenses and ****** **®*nb and against atomK en- offered sessions for the high sent o ff a request for aptitude
fBO if he is Burned The gov-,®**^' ^  pointed out, u *’one school band, strings, junior high tests to aid in vocational guidance 
erament will spend up to $5120 •°*'*‘*" ***** ****** ®**** **** !•  •**<* school band, and beginners dur-! These will be distributed to high 
for a college education for an ex-1 ******** ***** ****c world ing the regular morning sessions.' school students
service m.ii who can qualify *** explained that many have while there will be twirling and ■

No one it was pomted out ******* ** '"*‘>‘*•<1 *>•«»* I "  solos and ensemble groups in the,
knows whM the war will officiaUy ‘ ******‘ ***** *•** **°"* ***’ " ’ ** " * '" * ‘ •*tcrnoons | UttteS t  O r —
he ouded. But that young man, ^***'* discovered This statement, The complete schedule will be; 
w lu  now serves at least *** «***ci’'l>«<* •* being a fooluh given next week, including times'
—  day before t ^  terminaUon of ***«»*» *™* *® **>' ‘* ***** i«**tructors.
war and who then serves a full 
80 days, w ill receive one year's ed

would be better if fire had never 
been discovered because one child

•entiofi Besides, he is entitled burned iu  f in ^ r  or one home was 
er eligible for one month of edu- **c**«-oy*** by flames

Artosia 2(b‘.i0's-
(continued from-page one)

(continued from page onai

municipal band will accompany 
the goodwillers and that special 
music and programs can and will 

i be presented.
Hollu Watson has been namedcation for everv month he has Man. he continued, with his gen-,..,^ , . .n  i Hollu Watson has been nameo

served nnor to^such official ^  '*** ***** **"** * ***> ***** ***• ®***- u'h ?/•. '^“ • "  ** «* * »* « ' ®* ceremonies for all
S C S o n  y ^ f  nun who *®** ***** health agencies, which ,'?**■'** ‘ ' ‘ P* ** ‘ «  *>e in charge

official declaration of the ending ** ''*  people m a few years
of the war is enutled to the full ’ ban were destroyed when the

Kenneth Foster showed full con-' 
trol in the fifth and no runs were

Committees named to secure 
gifts and the territory, which they

four vears’ eollese traininr Domos were oroppeo over Japan _ .w w i *— IL'  •*■< fo »ork , are as follows: Thadj

L  r  t" ’ wu-r*?.-,*"
Bued prior to the two years, he *• • beautiful mommg. a new age  ̂ single by Cauble *'***’ ^bairman,
w ill receive month for month ed ***** * prrplcsmg time of *if«.{Q  o«jne 6-8 Hopkins. Main ^ t w e «  Tirst and'
ncation under the GI nrocram or '•'ben the genius of the young and ^  , I Second, both sides, Dave Moore,
lor that neriod which be did tb* *>•** ’•'i** be needed to conquer The Cavern City boys once Main between Third and Rose-1 
B ^ ^ r i o r  S i c u l  declar ’ be world ,***»«* forged ahead in the sixth i.wn and outlying dutrict; Chuck
ation 5  the end of the war. Doctor Gossard pointed out to '* '*** * ^'■“ ‘*‘* b«t- Baldwin. Main between Roselawn

FuU information concerning thu hu luteners that he appreciated ?he w r f i ^ r ’ c o m i - o l^  I -
mortunity can be secured from it was a rather depressing time between Fourth andopportunity

Sergeant Triplett at hu office in* He recalled that half the world u 
the Southwestern Public Service hungry and unable to provide 
company here ! ’ heir food They seemingly not
_______________________  only have been blocked from pro-

Accident Is-
( continued from page one)

ingly have lost their "know how 
during the days, which are past 

Some authority, he slated, has
1947 class of Artesu High School j ***** ’ hat America not <mly u the

Carlsbad pitcher McDonald Fifth, both sides; Taylor Cole.
Mith Carlsbad leading 7-8, the. Main between Fourth and Rose- 

game went through the seventh | ||wn, north side; John Shearman 
and eighth innings with no scores, and C. C Nelson, First Street.

r.”: zsaz "'•'1"".. . .
of flawless pitching with both'
pitchers striking out three men ■ * > ' W ill- 
the two innings.

and graduated Friday She was a i *®*>** ba»**e’  of the world but it Calrllbid' pl2er**reachid (*»*” ***“ '** **-®“  P *«*  ®“ * )
member of TheU Rho Guls’ Club * . / first and the game went into the and Sivley.

She u  survived, besides ber^ B**’  *^ ‘ b* ®**^*-*8***8 ^  half with the local nine trail-, The program for thu evening:
parente. by a suler and brother.!’ *** »« ig e r  ne cued me laci mat Batie, pinch hit-1 ••America” and "Pledee of Alleo-

“7 , J” th“
! l l ' . “ I .  1“. '™ " '!<  .ricoi™,

Carlsbad July 15, 1931. She had 
just completed her junior year in 
Hope High School Miss Seeley

sunce after insUnce where na I f  Fr Stephen Bono; invoca
tions were claiming their righU to I ‘ * ® " ’  ®  ^ “ " ‘ ‘ ® ’
live free I Carpenter s double brought in , bad, dinner

was a member of .he VI .hod .. And then in third place in th u ' *'* i »***«***8- **** by Howard
was a member of the Methodut, ^ problems he described f - n "  uln ,h« second jo  Miller; special music, in charge

the American and Russian ideol ‘ I**, f  ^  ' ®* M‘ **«ti charter presenUtion,Church.
Survivmg are her parents and 

a brother and a suter, Robert R 
and Barbara Nell Seeley, both of 
Hope

Le Ray Stem Teel was born Jan 
9, 1928, at Hope, where he was 
reared He served during World 
War II m the air branch of the 
Navy Since hu discharge he

ogles as facing and <»nfronting, P a r k e r .  accepUnce,
one another and causing consider ' [President Dillard; presenUtion of
able concern ! President Bar^r, Carlsbad;

accepUnce, Vice President A l
len, Kiwanis group songs. ”God 
Bless America."

Cauble, for Carlsbad, McDonald 
and PledgerHe commended Russu for the {

progress she has made in a b r i e f ______________________
M  years, pointed out she seelt*'SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
to se^e her ^ o p l e  and u con ; i -̂ m o RNINGSIDR
cerned about their welfare instead! \ Dillard Points-ranched with Other nations, he said, | Seventh-Day Adventist Church

w « ^ ^ e n ^ ^ «  of forgetting their people and [ members meet at the home of Mrs
.nd P®***^ *" *be world He R L Brazil in Momingside at 2

H . i. Kv K.. credited Russia with not opposing; o’clock each Saturday afternoon, ^ 20-30 Clubs do not overlap
or crushing any class or group of for a Sabbath school Visitors are * “  uiuos, ao not overlap

(continued from page one)

Production Five 
W ells Makes One 
Top Allowable

Although five completions were 
listed III the Eddy County oil re
port, only two producers were 
brought in fur a total of about 
45 barrels of oil per day, approx
imately equal to one tup allow
able The three other wells were 
plugged and abandoned. Two 
new locations were reported 
staked.

The completions:
William P. Dooley, State 2, NE 

SW 36-1727; total depth 519 feet, 
pumped 30 barrels of oil per day,

. after acid.
Brainard & Guy, Brainard 3, NE 

, NW 10-18 29, toUl depth 2619 feet, 
flowed 15 barrels of oil per day 

, on gas lift, after shot.
American Republics Corp., Rob

inson 18 B. SW SE 35-17-29; toUl 
I depth 3325; plugged and aban
doned.

G B. Suppes, Miller 4, SW NE 
: 6-18-29; total depth 3121 feet,
; plugged and abandoned.

Sanders Bros., Shugart 1, NW 
SE 31-18-31; toUl depth 2708 feet, 

j hole full of water; plugged and 
abandoned. 1

New locations: Flymn, Welch A - 
Yates. Dunn 5B, NW SE 10-18-{ 
28. Franklin. Aston & Fair, Yates, 
9-A, NW NW 6-18-30. |

Drilllag Report |

Martin Yates, Jr., et al (Honoln-, 
I lu Richfield), MuUis, SE SW 21- 

15-29, deep test in Chaves 
j County.
, Drilling at 10,910. I
' Byrd-Frost and P. B. English, I 

Daugherity 2. SW SE 3-17-27. ; 
Drilling at 2550.

Western Production 
25-C, SW SE 25-17-29 
Total depth 3285; testing after 
acid.

O. H Randel, SUte 3, NW SW 19- 
17 31.
Total depth 1955, cleaning out 
after shot.

George Williams, Barrientos 6, 
NW  NE 35-17-27.
Total depth 1609; testing 

Paton Bros., Magnider 7, NE SE 
35-17-27.
Total depth 1705, cleaning out 
after shot.

George Turner, W ills 19, NE SW 
13-20-28.
Total dejfth 834. waiting on
pump

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 3-A, 
SW SE 12-18-31.
Drilling at 2615

Danciger Oil & Refining Co.,
Turner 24-B, NW NE 29-17-31. 
Total depth 2217; testing. 

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 17-B, NE SW 35-17-29. 
Total depth 3215; shut down
for orders.

Burnham Oil Co., State 1-A, SW 
SE 36-17-27.
Total depth 559; testing on
pump after acid.

Mesa Retailers. Inc., Blindsnake 
1, NW NE 2-16 25,
Total depth 2500, shut down for 
orders.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 14 B, SE SW 
21-17-31.
Total depth 2250, testing.

Resler Oil Co., Leonard 3, NE NE 
33-17-29 
Drilling at 2040

Fren Oil Co., Friess 11, NE SE 
19 17-31.
Total depth 1820; waiting on ce
ment.

Flynn. Welch A Yates, Gissler
12- B, NW NW 12-17-30.
Drilling at 2216.

R E Chappell, Bradley 4, NE NW
13- 24-26.
Drilling at 1681.

Forest E. Levers, Levers 6-B, NE 
SE 34-1529.
Drilling at 1970.

Culbertson A Irwin, State 1-L, 
NW SW 2-2531.
Drilling at 1010.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 15A, NW

I Varied Clmr^es 
Keep Josey On 
Jump This Week

Charged with driving while in
toxicated. two men were fined by 
Judge J. 1) Josey in the city court 
this week.

They were W C Moore and Joe 
A Aguilar, both fined $150 and 
their licenses revoked for a per 
10(1 of 12 months

Fishing without a state permit 
brought a fine of $25 and costs 
for Robert R Hiland last week

Judge Josey pointed out this 
is a timely warning for all sports
men Ho said proper licenses for 
fishing anywhere in the state 
must be 4had and a considerable 
sum will be saved by purchasing 

I them before venturing to the near
by streams for this sport.

Phillip D Wilson, on a charge 
of vagrancy, was sentenced to 90 
days in jail after being lined $50 
and costs, when Judge Josey sat 
in as justice of the eace Tuesday.

In Monday’s hearings were 12 
persons charged with intoxication 
or drunk and disorderly

Those fined $20 each for disor
derly conduct or fighting as well 
as intoxication were Simon Perez, 
Polo C. Rodriquez. P V. Cook, W 
H. Buckanan, C B Mitchell, and 
Ray Gonzales.

Fines of $15 on drunk charges 
were given Ramaldo Gonzales, Le
roy Carroll. R C. Valencia. Louis 
Hurts and W G Louis S W. 
Frazier was fined $15 and advised 
to leave town

In Monday’s hearing Adwin L. 
Rodriquez, a minor, was fined $25 j 
for being found in a bar where 
intoxicants are sold.

W. C. Tidwell and K. C. Johns 
were fined $10 each for speeding.

David Dillard U 
Siweessfnl In 
Life Scout Tvst

David Dillard, a member of 
Scout Troop No 28, passed 
at a board of review Tuesdai 
ening to become a life 
well as earning six merit b-̂  
and eight other memben 
Troops Nos. 28 and 293 
sjionsored by the First 
Church, passed te.sts for \ 
badges or advancements.

Kirk McCarter 
passed the tests for five - 
badges, and Jimmie Cobble 
Easley, Paul Perry. Bill ri • 
Bobbie Mc(}uay, Jimmy Yates, 
Keith Gore all passed tests u 
vance from Tenderluut Scouu 
Second-Class Scouts.

A ll are members of Trooa 
28, except Yates and Gwe, 
are members of Troop 293.'

Among the merit badges es 
by David Dillard was one 
public health, in seeking whid 
brought out that be believ* 
will be a good idea to have 
age and trash cans in the 
sprayed again this year, is 
were last year, and that the 
ordinance requiring that gai 
cans must have lids be eii(<

The advancement and 
will be made at a Court of 
in the near future

a»a

Co., Keely Artesia Laundry Is
Moving: This Week To 
Its Fine, New Home

The old plant of the Artesia 
Laundry A Cleaners at Fourth and 
Main Streets was closed down 
Saturday night, as moving opera
tions to the splendid new build
ing at 115 North Fourth Street 
started

Although the building it not 
complete, many pieces of new 
machinery and equipment of the 
must modern design are being in
stalled this week, along with some 
pieces moved from the former lo
cation

Howard Whitson, owner, an
nounced the plant which has been 
shut down this week, will resume 
limited operations today and that 
it is hop^  to be back to full op
eration by next Monday or Tues
day

Frost Tells-
(continued from page one)

half to carry it away 
Frost has been with the USGS 

about 20 years, most of which was 
in the region of the San Juan He 
is well versed in the Indian lore 
of the San Juan River and coun
try.

NE 24-17-29; deep dest.
Total depth 6866, pulling casing, 
preparing to complete in Gray
burg pay.

Franklin. Aston A Fair, Yates 5  
A, NW NW 51530 
Total depth 800; shut down for 
repairs.

G. B. Suppes. Johnson 11-B, NW 
SE 34-1531.
Drilling at 1425

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 5D. SW 
SE 31-17-30 
Drilling at 340.

Flynn, Welch A Yates. State 81, 
SW NE 27-1528 
Drilling at 1070.

Rev, Clark-
(continu-d from page one)

and preach each Sunday morning 
and iteverend Stone is to till the 
pulpit on Sunday evenings, work 
wiiii the young people and do the 
paMOiai work oi the church in the 
absence of the pastor.

1 Here have been a total of 268 
aduilions to the local Melhodut 
ciiurch during the past 19 months 
and all linancial obligations have 
Oeen discharged, the report of the 
pasior at the conlerence showed 
It was also pointed out that the 
ciiurch has paid two dollars for 
others where it has spent one dol
lar for Itself during the Jear

Rev C A Douglas, dutrict su- 
permtendent of the I’ecoa District, 
was returnc*d to that post at the 
conferenc-e Rev Chester Rogers, 
who services Lake Arthur and 
Cottonwood, was returned to those 
churches for his fifth year. Rev.
E. A. Drew, pastor of the Hope 
Methodist church, also was re
turned for another year.

Bishop W. Angie Smith, who 
presided at the conference, in I 
commenting on the report of the!
Sacramento Assembly, took occa-|
Sion to express the appreciation of 
the entire Methodut church in ;
New Mexico and West Texas that! 
the Artesia church has been gen-' 

erous in sharing its pastor lor the i 
work of the Assembly and be also, 
sUted that the S|£XM|Mto Assem
bly was the outma^^MApicce of 
work accomplished^^Bwaw Mex 
ico during the

Sf}ei'tators
(continued from page one) |

hoped to have as many as possible 
participate

Furthermore, the NAA mem
bers said, a number of p r t ^  have 
been purchased, runnltg in to , 
considerable money, and ttiey wish; 
to have enough cometition to make I 
it worth while.

Whether the contest Sunday' 
will be considered the fiiMls, as 
originally planned, or preliminary 
to a contest two weeks later, it 
will be staged at 1 30 o’clock Sun
day afternoon at the airport.

The location on the airport of 
the meet will depend on the wind 
direction at that time and will be 
chosen so as not to interfere with, 
the au* traffic. Members of the 
NAA will be posted on the port 
to direct spectators to the proper 
place without danger to them
selves or airplanes in the traffic 
pattern

A unique parade was staged Fri
day afternoon by way of advertis
ing the two model airplane shows, 
when an Ercoupe was lowed from 
the municipal airport to Artesia 
and down and back Main Street 
accompanied by a track with a 
public address system, over which 
announcements were made

Christian Church 
^Children''s Day'
To lie Sunday

“Children’s Day" at the First 
Christian Church will be observed 
with a special program at 8 o’clock 
Sunday evening at the church.

A musical playlet ’The Child
ren’s Garden." will be presented/ 
by the preschool and ^ im a c ^
children ^  ---- » ---------------

n *!^ '**" of y îi those interested are invitte
S '  « *® *  *** for demoimtration ofentire children s department of , _
the Bible school. marvelous new aid without

The part of ’The Spirit of the 8* ’ ’****
Garden" will be played b^ Laura { T n i i t a r #  M r  Scott
Lou Smith and The ra ’ ■■n I ivO n iB C l m r .  SCOli
Charles Kid. The v 
be sung by Laura lx>'
Coll. Keith Gore, Bi 
Lou Tuttle, Joyce 
Ann Storm.

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are New AvallaMe 

Ow Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 8. Caayew—Carlsbe4 
PhoM S75W

Parts—Service

FIN D  OU T W HY THt

C A L L  IT A MIRACLE
Thi» ONE 

Tmy Unit ALL 
You Weor

Advocate has all sixes o f steel 
card index files.

Church He is survived by his 
parents and a brother and two 
sisters. George O Teel, Mrs Guy 
Crockett, and Mary Katberyn. all 
of Hope.

people and declared they have no; always welcome
class or race distinctions , _______________

But out of this discussion now i

and bring about duplication of 
efforts in some causes, he recom-' 
mended that an interclub round
table committee beformed, which 
would serve as a clearinghouse. 
Such a committee, he said, would 
do away with any petty jealousies 
which otherwise might arise.

The new club desires to deter
mine the needs of the community 
and furnish leaders and mesh 
gears with members of the other 
three organizations. President Dil-

6ne World” with full recognition | lop six were Ralph Shugart. Teddy , '*'!^. ** ‘^ u . u  j
for the personalities of man will:Jane Archer and Robert Painter ! Kiwanis. he told the Lions and 
bring about worldwide brother-1 The top ranking students in the i , ^*’**"®’ ** ® political, mere-
hood and understanding in this! senior class included Lucille Arn-1 ** * *****'***! ****** * society,
new age lall, Joe Watson. Mary Jo Jacobs, j * '"8  f ® ’**’/®’- « , 8r®**P

The awards to various members Teddy Jane Archer. Robert Paint- * '"* ‘"8  ’ ® , *  *,*?* ®* **V*!

' underway he declared there w ill, scholarship at State Teachers col- 
, [come understanding and the way | lege at Silver City

C l o v i s  D e l e S a t l O n — !•** ****■ which offers the most, w illj Principal Green briefly de- 
®  ' be the victor and the winner,! scribed the state tests given sen-

fcontinued from nan* onel I whether that is the American way 1 iors by the University of New
or the Russian way { Mexico and declared that Artes-

the sixth annual "Pioneer Days” ! Concluding, he reminded the 'ia ’s three top ranking students in 
rodeo to be held at Clovis Friday 1 graduates they are living in a new { this test were Mary Jo Jacobs, 
and Saturday, June 57, with ai- age and that it was a glorious'Jack Jordon and Ramon David- 
ternoon and evening performances day but that Wendell Wililkie sj son. while three others among the 
each day There also will be a 
dance the second evening, while 
old-fiddlers’, pioneer costume, and 
whiskers contests are being 
planned

In preparation for the whiskers 
contest, the majority of the visit
ors here were sporting crops of 
whiskers of varymg degrees of 
growth and beauty

Dave Moore, secretary-manager 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, urged local business and 
professional men to turn out to 
greet the visitors from Fort Worth 
this afternoon

ARTE.SIA FIRE EATER.S 
ATTEND STATE MEETING

Many members of the Artesia 
Fire Department attended one or 
more sessions of the New Mexico

of the class were presented b y , er, Kassie Jackson. Florence Her- 
Principal F L. Green. ! nandez, Grace Ehle and Zona

The Citizenship medal w u  Betow ^
awarded to Joe Watson, the Ac
tivities medal to Mary Jo Jacobs, 
and the Scholarship medal to Lu- 
cile Arnall.

Rev C A Clark, pastor of the 
Mirst Methodist church, delivered 
the invocation and benediction. 
Reverend Clark returned on Fri-

ness prospects, but rather a club 
dedicated to a view of high ideals 
of service, with its objectives 
flexible so as to meet the needs 
of Artesia, as the members prac
tice the Kiwanis motto. "We 
Build ”

Fred Cole, representing the 
Lions club, presented the Lions

day evening from Carlsbad where 
he is attending the annual con-

MRS.  R O S S ’ 

M A S T E R  L O A F

Order It

From Your Grocer 

Today!

club award for outstanding sports- ference to be present for the serv- 
manship. to Johnnie Burt Lan- j ice Superintendent Kerr ex- 
ning Lion Cole pointed out that:plained that through error the 
this award is presented to the name of Rev Kenneth Tuttle, 
high school student, who is con- pastor of the Christian church, 1 
sidered to have been outstanding I appeared on the program when it; 
in participating in sporU, athlet- should have been Reverend Clark

Association at 
aday through Wed-

ics, and who has displayed a splen
did attitude toward his teammates 
and toward his coaches.

Rose Mary Martin was present
ed the awaH of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, white 
Lautea DeMan was given the

One special number "Music” was 
present^ by the high school! 
mixed ensemble while the high: 
school orchestra, which played 
"Pomp and Cirenmstances" as the 
processional, also offered ”Cass- 
zenatto" as a special selectten.

Picture Frames MRS.  R O S S ’ B R E A D
Made to Order

Emery’s
FIX-IT SHOP 

121 S. Roselawn

ROSS BAKING CO.

501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

[ ^ n  I ARTESIA PHARM.A(
Betty!

s. and 402 W. Mate
Phoa*:

When You Think

Soda Fountain
Think of

McCall-Parson Drug
When You Think
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And Cosmetics—Think of 
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When You Think

For All Occasions 
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y,co Items
(Mr*. Eari Smith)

Hr and Mrs. Sam Snow and 
„n» Connie and Gene left Tuea- 
ly for llenryetu, Okla. to visit 
f Snow’s parents, Mr and Mrs.

■(lay

SAM’S
CASING CREW

Formerly

Florence Casing Crew 

Pheee •2M-J2 . 

781 N. rirat St. 

ArteMa. N. M.

W L. Snow. From Henryetta, 
they plan to go to Fort Smith, 
Ark., to vUit Mrs. Mattie Sim
mons. mother of Mrs. Snow. They 
will be gone about two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. I.oree Evans and 
daughter, .Mrs. Vera Owens, and 
son, Bobbie, were visitors in the 
community last Sunday They 
now live at Caprock, N M. Mr. 
Evans formerly was with the 
Grayburg Oil Company and the 
family lived in the Grayburg 
Camp Mrs Owens and Bobbie 
will leave this week for Twin 
Falls, Idaho, to spend the summer 
with her husband's parents.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Barnett of the 
Carper Camp have as houseguests. 
Mr and Mrs Harold Beck and 
children, Anita and Janice, and 
Mr and Mrs T. J. Like of Mineral 
Wells. Tex. Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Barnett of Pama, Tex., were week-

B O W M A N
LIMBER CO., Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store
31« W. Texas Phone 123

W A L L P A P E R

so patterns, all new stock, regular price 

lest 25%

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S
1 29000 Grain Water Softener $ 95.M
1 30000 Grain Water Softener IM.OO

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
1 30-Gallon Oil Burning Heater 3 77.50
4 20-Gallon Star Nat Gas Heaters, each M.M
2 35000 BTU Nat. Gaa Floor Furnaces, each 75.00

P L U M B I N G  S U P P L I E S
I Shower Stall. Complete with Valves and Curtams $ 60.00
3 14x20 Pressed Aluminum Kitchen Sinks, each t.50
1 14x20 Enameled Sink 9.00
Chrome Lavatory Faucets, Single, each 2.00
Chrome Lavatory Mixing Faucets, each 7.50
Chrome Basket. Type Sink Strainers, each 2.75

H A R D W A R E
Swing Away Can Openers, each f  1.65
Blue Grass Garden Plows, each 3.00
Llectric Fence Chargers, each 12.00
Acropei Electric Home Exhaust Fins, each 33.50
Metal Bread Boxes, each 2.00
4-Piece Metal Cannuter Sets, set 1.15

White Porcelain Butane Gas Range   159.50
210-Pound Asphalt Shingles, square 6.85
Asbestos Siding, square 12.50

Have several cars West Coast Fir and Ponderosa Lumber will 
be in soon. Builder's Hardware. Cement. Lime, Plaster, 
Wmdows, Window Units, Barb Wire. Netting, Pamt, Oil. 
Turpentine. Brick. Tile. Cedar Posts. Door Frames, all at prices 
you can afford.

end guests in the home. Cecil andi 
Ed Barnett are brothers. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKinney 
of Hobbs, former residents of the ‘ 
Texas-New Mexico Camp, were in 
the community Saturday visiting 
their son, John, and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred l.aFuuntaiiie and 
family, of the Carper Camp.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Savoie 
of the Carper Camp were hosts at 
a "Tripoir card party last Thurs
day night. Light refreshments 
were served after the games. 
Some of the couples who attend
ed were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Westall, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Comp
ton, .Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred LaFountaine, Mr. 
and Mrs LeKoy Cranford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter McClendon 
were in l.«vington Sunday to at
tend the funeral of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Walter and 
children, Winnie Gene and Don
ald Wayne, left Friday for Beebe, 
Ark., to viait Mrs. Walker's par
ents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rogers and 
grandaon, Bennie Valdez 111, vla- 
ited friends, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Fouche, in Denver City, Tex., last 
Sunday. Thbir daughter, Mrs. J. 
B. Valdez of Taos visited her par
ents last week Their grand
daughter, Marcia Valdez, re
mained to spend another week 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
children apent the week end in 
Ruidoao.

Mr. and Mra. Wendel Jarman 
and children have moved to Odes
sa, Tex., where Mr. Jarnun will 
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and 
Johnette are moving into the Car
per Camp. Mr. Ward is now em
ployed by the Carper Drilling 
Company.

John Gladfelter, a former em
ployee at the Oilfield Service 
Camp, who ia now working with a 
lumber concern in Artesia, was 
hit by some falling boards last 
Thursday. His injuries were not 
serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gambin of 
Coalinga, Calif., are the parents of 
a.son. bom Hay 13. He weighed 
seven pounds seven ounces and 
has been named Ralph Steven. 
Mrs. _ Gambin ia the former La 
Verne Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Otis Rogers of the 
Franklin Camp.

Edgar Chase and Aubrey North- 
am of Maljamar spent last week 
end fishing in the mountains. They 
found a good fishing hole and 
have refused to tell just where 
they went.

Mrs. Lawrence Savoie and Mrs. 
Walter Hammond attended the 
iast-day-of-schoel picnic with their 
children in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fulghen and 
children have moved across the 
street north of the postoffice.

Mrs. George Conner was host
ess for a dessert bridge party on 
Thursday of last week. Club men»- 
bers who attended were Mmes. 
Creighton Gilchrist, F. O. Ashton, 
Gene Thomas, James Thigen. Glen

Tex., Wednesday to bring hia son 
here. ,  •

Mrs. S. E Chipman entertained 
the Kongenial Kard Klub Thurs
day of last week at her home Re
freshments of pie and iced tea 
were served .Members present 
were Mmes Andy Compary. W 
J Cluney. Ray Carpenter, G. Kelly

farmer, J. H. Ansley, and Don Stout, KrnesI Thompson, and the 
Mayes, all of Artesia. Mrs. Ash- hostess (iuests for the occasion 
ton won first prize, Mrs. Thomas were Mmes Keva Allen, Lillie 
won second, and Mrs. Ansley won Babb, Harold Adams, LeRoy 
the bingo prize. Cranford, C H Whitefield. and

Mrs. George Wallace and child- Norman Pennell. Prizes were won 
ren spent most of last week in 'by .Mrs Carpenter high score; 
Roswell visiting Mrs. Wallace's Mrs Compary, second high 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chipman, consolation, and 
Thornton. Mrs. Wallace’s daugh- .Allen, guest high.

i Sam
Mrs

K e e p
#

c o o l

K e e p
h e a l t h y

ter, Judy, was ill and under a 
physician’s care while in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans and 
son, Wayne, will leave Saturday 
for Temple, Tex., where Mrs. Ev
ans will undergo surgery.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Lloyd and 
son Bob, of Old Loco Hills, were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.

I Jeff Richardson and daughter, 
Duluth.

A truck belonging to the D. D. 
Thomas Oil Co. turned over about 
three miles west of the Lucas 

' Store Friday evening. The driv
er, who was not injured seriously, 
was blinded by the rain and lost 
control of the truck. The truck 
turned over on its side and scat
tered equipment for aeveral yards. 
The truck damage included the 

I fenders, engine and windows.
Dennis Meadows, small son of 

' Mr and Mrs J. U. Meadows, re
turned last Sunday from Hot 

' Springs, N. M.. where he was un- 
I dergoing treatment His health ia 
improved, it was reported.

' Alvin and Ernie Mathers of 
! Beebe. Ark., were guests of Mr.
' and Mrs. Alvin Bland Saturday. 
The men were on their way to 
Alamogordo to visit a sister, Mrs.

, Odell Hatler, and family.
! Mrs. Fannie Bedford and son, 
'Norman, of Dexter, were week
end guests of Mrs. Bedford's ar- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs J. U. Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs S E Chipman and 
Mrs. Chipnun’s mother, Mrs M. 
Potter, will leave Saturday on 
a vacation trip. They plan to be 
gone about two weeks and will 
viait Mrs. Potter's daughters and 
families, Mrs R. B. Weber, Mil- 

I waukee, Wis., and Mrs. Louis 
Vosburg. Union Grove, Wis.

Mr and Mrs E. L. Miller and 
family of Sundown, Tex., arrived 
last Thursday and brought Mrs. 
Miller’s nephew, Lee Roy Brown 
here. Lee Roy returned to Corp
us Chriati, T e x . Saturday. He is 
stationed at the Naval A ir Station 

, there. Miss Mary Lloyd Miller 
remained for a viait with her 

I brother and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Miller of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay I^y  Turner 
flew to Denver City, Tex., Tues- 

’ day to visit friends, Mr and Mrs. 
Covington. They returned Wed
nesday. Mr Turner flew to A l
buquerque and Tucumcari Thurs- 

I day. He reported the vast wheat, 
tields in that area were quite in- 

, teresting.
Mr and Mrs George Conner en- 

; tertained Saturday evening with a 
dancing party honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Rook of Artesia. Mr.| 

I Rook has just returned from Ja-i 
I pan. where be was stationed with 
; the Army Refreshments were 
served to about twelve couples 

I from Artesia
I Mrs. E. R McKinstry, Mrs. Earl 
i Merchant, and Harold Hamill, 
small son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hamill. have been on the tick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heard are the 
parents of a son. born Thursday 
in Artesia Memorial Hoapital. The 
paternal grandfather is Jewel 
Heard, who flew to San Antonio,

T h e  CHOICE OF 
CLAUDIO ARRAU

Mrs W E Profitt entertained 
with a pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs Carl Miller Wednesday 
of last week. Mrs Wilburn Davit 
and .Mrs, E. K McKinstry were co
hostesses. Appropriate games i available at ^Advocate.

were played and the gifts were 
opened and displayed by Mrs 
Miller. Light refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Kay Herricks. W 
C. Davit, N G Barton, C. C. Per
ry, Orlando Briscoe, Sam Snow, 
C. R Downey, Carl Kothrock, El
lery Weir. John Ward, J. K. Hy- 
der, Edgar Chase. Earl Smith, and 
J. L Briscoe Those sending gifts 
were .Mmes Charles Phelps. J U 
Meadows, Charles Weir. J. W 
Meadows, and George Till

A trailer which was used to haul 
horses to and from work broke 
loose from a truck belonging to 

Sanders Saturday evening. 
The accident happened on the 
highway near the Franklin Camp. 
Two fine work horses were killed, 
one instantly and the other <’ -d 
Sunday morning.

Weekly payroll books now

V O O R  V A C A T I O N  ||^
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*OLf  TSNNIS ilO lN S 
SO w ,.IN « COCStAIL lOW N M  

A delightful tummer haven for the whole 
family Plenty for evervone lo do Excellent 
accoriKxiatioiu, delinoua food, moderaic 
prten Make reiervaiioM here now 

C • LATHIOr
wiiTl TOOar rot 

N tc  N fw  riC T u ic  K a .t t'

Hinkels
R O S W E L L

Store Hours ... 9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

MASTER PIANIS1

m il lit 
gnsttsl tj piatm

W h e h  Mm hwaf dofc iMaWiy app«Mf*( i»*« Mm* 9o Mrv* mon
aoMtfyiwq Frotectwd Milk. Leadad with miiMeals, peotams and 
•mowMary to abundant haalth. Tha piaatant and satisfying way ko aw 
and 90od haalth in hot waathar.

Aak your Priea’* daalar for aa aitra supply af esatag.

K  SURE rrs

yttamifts

...m y  fsttrnt 
irmiJ cimpumm"

Choose your piano as today’s 
masters do: by richness of tone, 
effortless action, and retpontisre- 
nets. Baldsrin and Baldwin-built 
Pianos are increasingly avail
able. We have set one aside so 
you can hear and play it any 
time. Let us tell you when and 
how you can own a Baldwin.

f

Y'ou’ve dreamed of being married in white ever 
since you were a little girl . . .  we want to help 
make your dream come true. Heavenly is the 
word for our collection of bridal gowns . . . 
gleaming satins, cloudlike sheers, whispering 
taffetas. Exquisite gowms for your entire 
bridal party are here, too . . .  an expert consult
ant ready to advise you.
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Guard Rails Are 
Life-Savers For 
Newborn Pigs

“ I f  tW r* '! one Uung more ttu- 
pM tiuu a sow it’i  anotlier •ow," 
tke (ai'BMj muttered as he looked 
at two newborn pifs ly ia f dead 
In the corner of the farrowing pen

**lt^i the first time that fool 
Sallie's had 10 pigs And what 
4aaa she do? Flops herself down 
right on top of the two best ones 
in the srbole litter You don't 
need to grunt as if you were proud 
o f the eight kids you've got left,”  
ho continued in disgust, as he 
cleaned out the sow's pen

Meanwhile the big Duror-Jer-

sey, that had brought 10 offsprings 
mto the world last night, showed 
no signs of maternal grief. In 
fact, she grunted comfortably as 
her eight pigs worked vigorously 
at the job of eating their first 
breakfast.

"But, Dad, you can't blame old 
Sallie She can't see back of her 
big fat sides Those two pigs just 
got in there between her and the 
wall and Sallie couldn't see 'em 
She lay down 'cause she was awful 
tired. I guess”

The farmer looked around to 
see nis 12 year-old son peering 
over the top of the farrowing pen 

•'Well. Joe. what brought you 
out here so early this morning'

“ I got to get to school early,

POULTRY GR0\tS MEATIKR
Eggs Increase in 
Size and Quality 
With Our Feed

M E R I T

POn.TRY
FEED

I

Approved—I’uUorum 
Controlled

WHITE LEGHORNS
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 

WHITE WVANDOTTES
BUFF ORPINGTONS 

HAMPSHIRE WHITE HYBRIDS 
RHODE ISLAND REDS

Jameswa> Poultry 

.Supplies . . . Dr. 

Salsburv’s Remedies 

. . . MerU Poultry and 

Liseslork Feeds

MtCAVi 
Halfherv

Phone 590 — 1.3th and Grand — P. (). Box .5.52

and I want to clean out Sylvia’s 
pen first and feed her.”

Joe belongs to a 4-H pig club, 
and he's rauing Sylvia, a purebred 
Duroc, according to instructions 
given him by the county agent.

“O K.. son. you'd better get busy 
then I hope when Sylvia grows 
up and has pigs she’ll have more 
sense than Sallie.”

“ But. Dad, I ’m not going to ex
pect her to have too much sense 
I'm going to fix her pen so she 
can’t lay down on her pigs."

“ How you goin’ to do that' 
Seems to me you know a lot about 
pigs for a kid of your age.” 

“ Yesterday at our 4-H Club 
meeting the county agent told us 
how to make a guard rail. It’s 
easy You just put a good strong 
pipe all around three sides of the 
pen You put it 'bout eight or nine 
mches from the wall and the same 
distance up from the floor We 
wouldn't need it on the fourth 
side 'cause the feed trough's there 
You see.then Sylvia can't lie down 

I close to the wall 'cause the pipe'll 
hold her away If she lies dowm 
against the rail, the pigs will just 
run under the rail and get out of 
the way

I “O K., son Sounds like a good 
idea to me Funny I never thought 

j of It. Guess I'd better fix the 
: other farrowing pen that way The 
I black sow ought to be ready about 
' Wednesday I ’ll try to get the pen 
I fixed up so there won't be any 
' dead pigs the next morning “
I 'That s good. Dad So long 
Good-bye, Sylvia You're going to 
have 12 pigs, aren’t you Sylvia? 
And none of 'em is going to be 
dead, either ”

Sylvia grunted contentedly

('onservatiou On 
Ranges Means

season hai been found especially 
beneficial to vegetation. When 
allowed to develop the maximum 
of surface growth and mature 
seed, the plants produce a deeper 
and more extensive root system, 
become generally more vigorous, 
and are more effective in prevent
ing wind erosion.

Summer deferment permits nat
ural reseedmg on depleted rang
es. The more palatable tyes of 
grasses then have a chance to de
velop and crowd out the less pal
atable ones And the excess for
age produced on a deferred pas
ture provides an excellent reserve 
of winter feed

Pastures reseeded with native 
grasses have been grazed to de
termine the relative value, beef- 
producting quality, and carrying 
capacity of native and "intro
duced" grasses in comparison with 
moderately grazed range Every 
reseeded pasture supported more 
cattle, produced more gain per 
acre, and had more unused forage 
at the end of the season than did 
the native range pastures.

On good pastures, properly 
stocked, higher gains per head 
and more beef per acre have been 
produced from the continuously 
grazed pastured than where cattle 
have bMn rotated from one pas
ture to another during the sum
mer

To control sagebrush, a strong 
competitor for the moisture need
ed by grass, the brush was mowed 
two years in succession and grazed 
during the summer June mow
ings are more effective than dur
ing any other time of year Re
sults showed that each steer on 
mowed pasture gained an average 
of 48 S pounds per head more than 
steers on unmowed pastures. 
There was also a 60 per cent in
crease in carrying capacity.

Ih ‘avwr Reef
Grazing studies being conducted 

on 26 native range pastures with 
the help of 300 steers seek to de
termine how to obtain maximum 
livestock production in the area 
while maintaining or improving 
range pastures.

Part of the answer u moderate 
grazing, judging from the tests 
For. while overgrazing for a short 
period brings larger returns in 
pounds of beef, the returns are not 

[ sufficient to offset harmful ef- 
' fects on the grazing capacity of 
the land .\nd. in the long run. 
this would mean less beef This 
IS particularly noticeable when 
contrasted with pastures where 
grazing has been deferred during 
the growing season.

Deferred grazing of range pas- 
' ture during the entire growing

K in s , FLIES^FOR^ WEEKS!

Farm Ijin d  Price 
Trend Calls For 
Cantitnis Raxing

Prospective land buyers need 
to be increasingly cautious and 
avoid debts that may turn out to 
be too burdensome to carry, the 
Department of Agriculture warns 
The further sharp increases in 
land values during the last four 
months, along with the great 

I number of transfers, reflect the 
continued operation of strong in- 

, flationary forces in the farm land 
market.

Apparently many buyers are 
paying all rash for the farms they 
purchase, and others are making 
substantial down payments. Com
pared with the previous year, 
commercial banks furnished m ore, 
credit to finance farm purchases  ̂

' during 1946 and federal lending' 
j agencies less Farmers are buy
ing most of the tracts being sold, 
and more of the non-farm buyers i 

. are indicating an intention of op-' 
erating rather than renting the 
farms they purchase |

Farm Values In 
l\etr Mexico Are 
Double l93(Ts

Farm real estate values in New 
Mexico on March 1 were 107 
per cent higher than they aver
aged during 1033-39, according to 
Arthur M Hauke, extension econ
omist for New Mexico A. A M 
College For the country as a 
whole, farm real estate values av
e ra g e  92 per cent higher than 
during the prewar years.

The farm real estate values 
were mure than double what they 
were in 1933-39 in 20 sUtes, most
ly in the southeastern part of the 
country and in New Mexico, Col
orado. Wyoming, Montana. Wash
ington. and California, Hauke 
said.I

Values increased from 90 to 99 
per cent in Oregon. Idaho, ano 
Missouri; and from 80 to 89 per 
cent in Arizona. Louisiana. Okla
homa. and Kansas. Increases of 
30 per cent or less were noted in 
the Dakotas and some of the New 
England states

The index of farm real estate 
values—based on 1912-14 as lOO— 
was 1.39 on March 1, compared to 
132 for last November, and 142 
for March, 1946. the extension ec
onomist explained As of March 
1, average values rose 12 per cent 
during the last 12 months, com
pared to a rise of 13 per cent for 
the previous year Increases in 
land values throughout the coun
try during the last six years have 
averaged about 1 per cent a 
month

Hauke said the sharp increase 
in land values, along with a con
tinued high volume of transfers, 
reflects the continued operation 
of strong inflationary forces in 
the land market. High prices and 
high farm incomes and a plentiful 
supply of credit at favorable rates 
of interest, he added, have been 
largely responsible for the in
creasing land values.

Soil Conservation 
In Fddy County •

E P Malone, Jr., has finished 
leveling 10 acres on his farm into 
benches 36 feet wide Before this 
area was leveled. It had a grade 
of .2 per cent and water ran off 
rapidly. Because of this, crop 
yields have been low in the past 
Malone did his work with a crawl
er-type tractor and grader, the 
latter of which was rented from 
the Central Valley district. Drop 
structures are needed to complete 
the irrigation system in order that 
the benches may be watered suc
cessfully. This farm is located in 
the Upper Cottonwood commun
ity.

all in one bench Soil Conaerva-i 
tion Service technicians have 
helped plan and supervise thia 
work Nelson u moving the dirt 
with a D-7 crawler-type tractor 
and n-yard w h e e l  scraper 
jointly owned by nine other farm
ers and himself His farm U also 
in the Upper Cottonwood com 
munity

ially selected for the purpose, 
suck It so that It won’t fall Re
move nails from loose board^ 
Don't permit children to climb 
on machinery, bam roofs, silos, or 
windmills. Never string clothes
lines across pathways or in sreM 
where wood is chopped. Don t

move s machine until you 
sure there are not childrea in ?!!l 
way.

Solvene cleaner for use os a l 
typewriters at The Advocate.Advocate.
a d v o c a t e  w a n t  a d s  get assui^l

Eighteen acres are being lev-j 
eled on the Hal Bogle farm, which 
is located near l.Ake Arthur Bo
gle has hu own new crawler-type 
tractor and large carryall with| 
which to do his work Soil Con
servation Service engineers a re ' 
supervising this work.

Plans are being made to con
serve soil and water on the Tur-; 
key Track Ranch, now belonging' 

i to Hal Bogle of Dexter This was i 
I known as the Diamond A  Ranch 
until Bogle purchased it recently. 
This is probably the largest ranch 
under a conservation plan in New 
Mexico, consisting of approxi
mately 423.000 acres Principal 
conservation practices contemplat
ed are Proper stocking, water 
development in areas where need
ed, fencing, in order to control 
movement of cattle, and deferred 
grazing through the growing sea
son. The new owner realizes that 
this range has been abused by ov
ergrazing Therefore, it is planned 

' that each pasture will be deferred 
through the growing season once 
every three or four years. Deferred 
grazing permits grasses to go to 
seed and increases vigor Vigor- 

, ous planU will produce more for- 
I age than those continuously over- 
grazed.

Farm Rriefs

ALLRED MACfflNE SHOP
R. M. ALLRED 
Now Open for

All Types of Machine Work
•  No Job Too Small
•  No Job Too Difficult

liocated at

JOE MITCHELL & SON
J. I. CASE IMPLEMENTS 

1001 S. First Phone 174

By Dallas RIeraon 
County Extension Agent |

Fewer cows supplying more^ 
milk was top dairy news in the! 
first quarter of 1947. There were' 
2 per cent fewer cows on farms | 
for January, February, and March, 
but they supplied nearly 3 per- 
rent more milk than in the same 

, months of 1946 In art, this rec- 
; ord reflects a long time trend of 
improved dairy cow quality that 

> has been promoted by dairy herd 
. improvement associations and by 
culling of low producers The 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
estimates that 1947 may see a fur
ther 2 per cent reduction in the 
number of dairy cows, but this 
will not mean a corresponding re- 

, duction in the milk supply, be
cause the dairymen will continue 
to get rid of the low producers 
tliat hold down the average of 

, production and probably will feed 
all their cowrs heavily.

TESTS PROVE

Huhena
(NKK CISMUIIS

Fred Nelson is finishing land 
leveling on 30 acres This job is 
being done in large blocks, olie 
field alone containing nine acres.

You help cattle gain...dairy cows 
prod uc « . . .  you ng stock grow. . .  
when you keep down the Hies.

J

----- - B

>URrNA SPRAY
•p M  FARM BUILDINGS 

AND STOCK CATTLE

P U R I N A
SEEDS
Twt*d

f lo w a i a . .d  
g o id a n  

voxiatiM.

P U R I N A
PL ANT
FOOD

for
low nA  o n d  
gord^ns

One spraying controls Qias 

tor w eek s . See us lor Purina 

farm-proved spraying plans.

W E W I U  FIGURE YOUR COST

PURINA
W EED K ILLER

I I

lAWNS r
PASTURES T wKias r

 ̂YlllD 1
CORN ROWS AKILIIR]
FENCE ROWSt^ NkSTwan

L E T  P I G S  
WORM THEMSELVES
Simply mix new Purizza 
Pigtab Granules into 
the feed.

PIG TAI GRANULES

PURINA FLY SPRAY 
for tiio HOME
WITH $% D.D.T. 

Kills Hies, mosquitoes, 
Roochos, ants. olc. Slainloaa.

AFTER
COCCIDIOSIS
Stimulate chicks' ap- 
petite with Purina 
Chek'R-Ton.

PURINA CHEK-R-TON

S T R A W B E R R I E S  

. J A N U A R Y
Strawberries and Cream—mmm—and on New- 
Year’s Day too! All Kinds of fresh fruits and 
vegetables available all year around when you 
have a Home Freezer.
We are showing two Home Freezers. Both 
manufactured by leading electrical appliance 
manufacturers.

P H I L C 0
Home Freezer

KELVIINATOR
Home Freezer

('ome in and lAH>k Them Over Today

SNO-BREEZE Air Gmditioner
AH Sizes—If We Haven't Your Size We’ll Get It!

F. L. WILSON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

111 S. Second Phone 24

■ W - % % W « V % W . V

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

PURIilA*CH0 WS

SUPPUES

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Electrical Wirinf Contractors 

408 W. Main Phone 714

The msrket value of the timber 
; cut on the nstionsi forests during 
the three-month period ending 
March 31 this year reached an 

; all-time'high of $2.846..305. com-' 
pared with the cut on these for-' 
ests in previous quarters. An in-' 

j creasing scarcity of privately-1 
! owned saw-log timber probably i 
brought about the unusually spir-' 
ited bidding for national forest 
saw-timl>er.

Always store lumber, cordwood. 
scrap, and trash in a place espec-i

GiEMaeui
HIESSREDcm P t r  P f i i t f  Of
G a ll T Io i Tkf Um  F tW  
f i  Mask or follot form

a m i
E. B. BULLOCK

FEED, F1.0l’R. COAL AND SEEDS 
AI.FAI.FA HAY. HOG.S, CATTLE. WOOL AND HIDES
107 S. First Phone 86

Automatic Electric Irons . . . 10.2.) 
Ironing Boards......................7.9.)
12-inch

Oscillatin" Electric Fans . . . 14,9.7
Stainless

Steel Coffee Makers 
2.73

S«Ud

Copper Teakettles 
9.95

A L U M I N U M
Pie Pans Bread Pans Cake Pans Cookie Sheets

SOf .3.5c 40c 70c

.Aluminum Double Boilers Alarm Clocks
2.29 7.95 — 8.50

Food and Beverage Jugs Bit Braces
1 Gallon s Styles

3.75 — 4.29 — 4.79 2.16 to 7.50

360-CaIlon Gasoline Storage Tanks 60.00

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
 ̂ FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL ft GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Office 678—PHQkES—Stort •?»

Wm

■>*
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Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4% on all loans, long terms 
with excellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal lees.

WALTER R. RYAN
F. U. box 1168 Roswell. N.M.

LET US HELP YOU 
With Your

.Mattress Trouble
We have the necessary 
equipment and 12 years 
of e.xperience.

SAND-MAN
BEDDING CO.

S. First Phone 174-J 

Artesia

rkimc in and equip your car tor 

summer driving and vacation 

trips. You can’t afford to miss 
this o p po r t u n i t y  to buy 
Firestone De Luxe Champion 
Tires at a big savings! W e 
need used tires for retread
ing. And if your tires are 
only partly worn you’ ll 
save money by trading 
them in now. D on 't  put 

u off . .  . COME 
IN  T O D A Y . ^

'■/ .//

J

V

K M e t h u s a l e h  woulda 
knowed Ibout vitamins, 1 
wonder how long be woulda 
lived.

T «  do* it yourself in such a 
short time appeals to the 
thrifty housewife.

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

807 CbUiun — Phone 241-R

Mornin^fdde Neirs
(Mrs. Edith Tice)

Rev and Mrs. E W. Andrews 
and daughter, Bonita, who left 
Wednesday for California, were 
gu^ts of honor at a farewell din
n e r  Sunday at the home of Kev 
and .Mrs. .Meryl Hughes of Dayton. 
Those present in addition to the 
hunorees were Rev and Mrs. A. 
F. M’ illis and children. Uarlina 
and Sandy, Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Arkerham and daughter, Uuenet- 
ta, lAfonurd Arker Lam. and 
Maurice, Murline, and Aveletta 
Hughes.

Leslie Duncan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Duncan, was taken 
to Artesia Memorial Hospital Wed
nesday evening of last week and 
underwent an appendectomy He 
was released' last Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Tice and children. 
Louise and Leon, spent Wednes
day of last week with old friends. 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Looney and fam
ily.

Rev and Mrs. E W. Andrews 
and daughter, Bonita, said theirl 
good-byes to friends in Morning- 
side and Dayton last week after 
having been in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Rev. and 
Mrs A. F. Willis, the last five 
months. Kev. Andrews was a co- 
pastor of the Full Gospel Holiness 
Church at Morningside. After a 
visit of a few weeks iir California 
they plan to go to Klamath Falls, 
Ore., to visit Rev. Andrews' moth
er

Mrs Nina T ic« and Mr and 
Mrs Garland Duncan were in 
Hagerman Saturday afternoon on 
business.

CpI. Alton Tice, who is stationed 
at Roswell Army A ir Field, spent 
the week end visiting relatives, 
here.

Mrs. Anna Lucky, who has been 
quite ill. is reported to be some
what improved. |

Mrs. Pinky McMurtry and 
daughter, Lila Ruth, are visitors 
in the home of Mrs Annie Lucky.;

Mrs. Richard Fore and Mrs. 
Miles Coe were visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Webb .Monday afternoon.

Jack Daniels, a former resident, 
was in the community last week 
visiting friends and relatives. Mr. 
Daniels now lives in I-as Vegas

Mr and Mrs. Less McCabe and 
children have moved from the 
mountains to the "Shorty”  Holt 
place

Mr and Mrs. Jim Merrifield vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hope 
Sunday afternoon.

Frank (Preacher) Langford is 
holding a revival in Morningside 
this week The services are pub-, 
lie and anyone who wishes to at-' 
tend will be welcome. '

Mrs. Roy Tice and children.

Anna Pearl, Louise, and Leon, 
spent Monday with Mrs Tice’s I 
mother, Mrs. J. E Walters, whot 
has been ill.

Kev Waller Brinkley and fani-; 
liy of Arizona are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Gordon and iamily. |

Kev. Buck Gibson of Ko.swell, 
Msitcd III ihe J .M Gordon home, 
Sunday and attended the services 
at the Full Gospel Holiness 
Church

-Mr and Mrs Garland Duncan^ 
and family were hosts Sunday af-' 
ternoon tor an iie - ream party.' 
Those who attended were Mr. and  ̂
■Mrs. Wilmer Webb, Konald and I 
Harry Price. Bud Hemphill of^ 
I-ake Arthur, .Mrs Nina Tice, and  ̂
Mr and .Mrs Avery Cox of Lake 
Arthur.

Mrs Bob DeWitt and grand
daughter, Joan Campbell, and .Mr. 
and Mrs Oran Hall and children. 
are visiting relatives at Mineral' 
Wells, Tex., thu week :

M iss Effie I.avern Sessum was 
injured in a motorcycle wreck | 
near Carlsbad Sunday evening. 
She is in a Carlsbad hospital.

Miss Anna Belle Adams of Ros
well visited relatives here .Mon
day

I,eslie Duncan Is spending a ' 
few days at Lake Arthur with his  ̂
sister,' Mrs. Avery Cox, while Mr. 
Cox is in the Veterans' Hospital 
at Albuquerque.

Mrs Dean Brown spent Tuesday 
afternoon visiting Misses Alice 
Jean and Sylvia Kershaw.

montha from the first publication 
of this Notice on the 22nd day of 
May, 1947, or the same will 
barred.

I,ola M Wood, 
Executrix 

2 M t 24

CALI. FOR BIDS

The Board of F'ducation, Ar- 
U'sia Municipal Si'hool District 
No Id. will receive .sealed bids on 
mu.sical instruments up to LOO P 
•M , .May 31. lf)47 at the Office of

the Superintendent of Schools, 
Artesia, New Mexico I

Specifications may be obtained' 
at the office of Superintendent o f ; 
Schools on and after May 23
1947 The Board re.serves the
right to reject any or all bids, or 
to accept any items specified. 

Board of Education 
Artesia Municipal Schools, 
By Artie McAnally.

President
W E Kerr Secretary

21-2f 22

Thursday, May 2t, 1947 

NOTICE
Hereafter I will not be respon

sible for any bills meurred by 
anyone other tlian myself Signed 
E A Metzger, M D. 21-3U'-23

OtKICE SUHeLIKS AT THE ADVOCATS

Fur Vour (. oinpreheiisive Personal 

Liability, .See Pete, The Insurance

.Man.

E.MPLOYMENT OFFICE 
TO BE CLOSED FRIDAY

The New Mexico State Employ
ment office will be closed Friday, 
May 30, *in observance of Memor
ial Day, and also on Saturday, May 
81

ClajmanU whose reports day fall 
Friday are asked to report next: 
Monday, June 2.

In 1946. 1960 persons were
killed and 7740 injured walking 
on rural highways. In the coun-' 
try, walk on the left shoulder o f' 
the road—and wear white or carry 
a light at night!

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ARTHUR T. W O O D ,  DE-1 
CEASED

No. 1386
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.s

The undersigned Lola M Wood 
has qualified as executrix of the 
Last W ill and Testament and es
tate of Arthur T. Wood, deceased 

A ll persons h a v i n g  claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6)

THAT COUNTS!
P H I L L I P S  66 IS C O N T R O L L E D ' ^  
F O R  U N I F O R M ,  H I G H - Q U A L I T T  
P E R F O R M A N C E ?
#  It tukcM real control to hang up a 
rtngrr, and it talus real control to 
produce a gaatoline that givea you uni- 
liumily powerful performance all year 
round!

That's what I*hillips 66 does! By 
selective blending of )ugh-quality gaa- 
uline components you get a fuel de
signed for top-notch perfonnanoe oa 
the hottest days or the culdeat!

See what this famous Phillips 66 
“Control”  does for your car! Stop at 
your nearest Phillips 66 Station for a 
tankful!

*fiMfojps 66 a smemEDf 
8 l£ A fP £ 0  

Hm’i£V£L 8e.W>8MAMC£ 
AU ■

PHILLIPS 66
GASOLINE

V O L A T I L I T Y  C O N T R O L L E D "  to g/vt P O W E R .  PICK UP and P E P !

PICTURE MOLDINGS

PAY
lITTlE

|25
'M

YOU SAVE 3  WAYS
S o o c  SV TH( F IM STO N t  

LIBERAL TRADE-IN AILOWANCI

S e U lA  M IIIA O I
AND SAFHY

@  S a u e  tim e a n d  TROUBLI 
. . . USB THE CONVENIENT  

____ FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN

Uo-oua'ind an
again. «c sp p «d  again and

‘>ew ^afti-Grip tread assures extra rr.,-.- 
■ extra protection against skidding 
•P to 32H lONGER MILMOl V^der 
a t»r tread and Vitamic Rubber provide’ i 

« t « p r o t e c t i o n  against wear. ^

A L S O  SEE O U R  EXTRA V A L U E  M E R C H A N D I S E  

f o r  h o m e  a n d  f a r m  - C A R  A N D  

t r u c k  -  W O R K  A N D  R E C R E A T I O N

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. Maim O

3 0

P A T T E R N S
I

To Choose From

20 Years of Experience

In

Picture Framing
And

Picture Matting 

Artists’ Materials
•  Oils
•  Water Colors
•  Brushes
•  Canvas Boards

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
.RAY XTonimy) THOMPSON 

(Formerly Wibon*l*aint & Glau Co.)

^  S. First Phone 369-W

Due To Moving Into Our 
New Location -  115 North Fourth

It Has Been Nc(*esvsar\ to

CLOSE OUR PLANT
For a Few Days 

W E  W I L L  R E S U M E

Limited Operations Today

Full Operation cind Normal Schedules
Monday or Tuesday of Next Veek

We Appreciate the Patience P L E A S E

And Consideration Our Customers Call for and Î eave Work

Have Shown and Hope Very Soon to At Our Old Office
Be Able to Give Everyone

>
Fourth and Main

For the

Better Service Than Ever Balance of This Week
--------------------i________________________j !

I'

/

Artesia Laundry & Cleaners



I  oive Brothers
HI GH

S T A N D A R D

FISHER'S FARM EGGS
>our home whitert 

' ' t . j y s  b r i f ' h t  a n d  f r e s h ,  
t o r  it i Irans itself.

m  A B T IS IA  ADVOCATE, AETB81A. NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE —  Ice box. 90-pound FOR SALE— Drem d turkey* froB  FOR SALE —  Three-room stucco 
capacity, in good condition 404 Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at house and lot on 404 E. Chisum, 

W Richardson, phone 438-J Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc part of furniture included in sale.
212tp^22 aania es_i_ lM tp-24FOR SALE— One MTA Twin City 

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Sixteen tractor; certified Acala 2819 de- FOR SALE —  Slightly used Heil
acres of land, one and one-quar- tinted cottonseed. Douglas O'Ban- dump bed, eight-foot. Inquire 

ter miles east of town. H. A. non. 19-tfc at 917 S Second St. 21-2tp-22
I Jones, phone 383-R9 21 3tp-23

VENETIAN BLINDS —  Made to FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1938 
FOR SALE— New five-room house order. Also slock blinds. Me- Buick sedan Would trade for 

and double garage, well and Clay Furniture Store, 40S W. good carpenter work or Ford Box 
I pressure pump, five lots, buy and Main, phone 2. 10-tlc 689. Artesia, N. M 21-4tp-24

X T  ?eU^d” o im n g ‘ ilS v̂e“ % ro ^  FISHER S FARM F i TERS 12-tlc F o R ^ lS : : i7 v e n V h o a U .  S ^  

erty. One-half mile west of town p^R SALE —  Falrey's “So^lood" tion***"*^ 21 2 t^ ^

^  J: Model ContestI Ward'Building. See J. A  Ward. 1  ̂ _

FOR RENT —  Otfiee rooms 
Pershing Buuding. R  A. Den-

ini^t Detroit Is
ton. K ;  0;>eii To K id »

VA HighUghtf cssrters A ll of the eentesUau 
are paralyied from the hips 
They are able to bowl only 

A number of men who a sitting poeitioB in wheel duh.
in the armed forces during World ^ne patient at Hines. 111.
War 1 have no government insur- from *  litter because’ he
ance, either because they never — -ui- ------1. . •

More than three million Amen- applied fo r o r ^FOR RENT — Room in private ..................... ...................... . . .  n  ^  omt
home . Gentleman only. JOB can youngsters, the great major-1 their policies to lapm ^

lao. bA a  i,y of them boys, are guaranteed; eran* may now ^  ««v-WMt Grand or p ^ n o  100. ily 01 mem ooy». *rr * u« imihwx:\* “ "■’•f,/” . " _____ in

FOR RENT -  New"»*«vy-duty, October 8.

w , " a T s k u i w ^ r k t e V ^ ^ ; ^  > « »•  *•turc Store, 403 W. Main, phone X
10-tfc *" competing lor a chance to 

attend the first international
FOR SALE —  Falrey's “So^fOod"

Inquire 603 W Washington, phone Creans, seven delicious fla-
170J Jesse F Cook 21-2tp-22 ,̂nrs to choose from  307 A  FOR SALE —  A 1939 four-door (idr entrance

First 41-tfe Oldsmobile sedan with three lawn, phone 98
new tires, radio and heater. L e e '

FOR RENT —  l^ rge  bedroom, i model plane contest announced 
modem with shower and out-1 for Aug 13-16 at Detroit.

306 North Rose

Paralysed veterans bowling 
from wheel chairs have been 

: competing lor the national 10-pin

FOR S.4LB— Twe beautiful extra

. ^  GortoZ''̂ 'w;st’‘Wy"2i-2t^:Founddeatial dlstiirl. Very desirable. all sixes and finishes —  e a s y ________ ____________ r__
Seme rash, balance like rent. terms GINSBERG MUSIC COM-: FOR SALE— Two five-room hous-

th Rose The meet will be held m con-|™™^“ “ “  y,
21-2tp-22 Junction with the Aero Club of ' " • " ‘ •’ '^ S S i s l i . i S r  ' ^ L a Sjunction

Michigan and with the sanction of 
the Academy of Model Aeronaut- 

Six thousand dollars in cash

unable to sit in a chair 
score for the first three-game ur. 
lea was rolled by Garald A. K*n 
o f tbs Van Nuys, Chid., b o * ^  
team, with 422 pins.

Da Yon Have a Camprekeasht 
Personal Liability FaUcy, if 
Van May Be SWry. Better g«, 
Fete aad Hare Bas Write Ow 
Far Van. Only flO .M  Per Yssr

T b ^  sre homes you wUl be PANY, Roswell, New Mexjm I * * ' f ^ * '  •tSll^beritelf” ' ! ^  S i  w Vn^erT 'i S  S l^ ra te  c o n te ^ ‘ ‘
proud ta own. 18-8tc-23 co. one frame, both with fireplace,! tro*en sirawoernsa ana cnar  ̂ j  — j . i  _ i_ .

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY f o r  qAI F—..One D S 39 Interna- hardwood flooTl throughout, thor-
FOR SALE—One D S 39 Interna insulated, w ill decorate to

tional long wheelbase truck I Robinson105 Roselawn 21 tfe

also have winch trucks for heavy 
FISHER'S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc oil field hauling K. J Williama,

phone 934-R.
FOR SALE—One CC Case tractor trucking the public, 

and one 11-A John Deere com

Wal

lias in Fairay's “StXlood" lo s .^ ^ w e  hundred model plane 
Cream. 907 8 F lrat ’ 41-tfc! builders, the cream of the United

States' and foreign countries' ex
perts, will be invited to attend the 
meet. Selection will be made onW anted

I

merit basis from records estab- 
in authorized state and lo

cal contests, where such are held,

btne. with head cutter and pick-up '  'c Z  f^r^t ' " c S '^ '5 2 ' l ‘‘ sl,u“ h

phone 946-M 21-2tp-22

21-2tc-22 j WANTED TO BUY -  Used funu-; * 
ture of aU kinds. We pay higk

NEW and used Spinet and Grand J*,*®" 1 ' '

attachmenL ^ i ' S *  to p a y -v e o ' easy terms GINS- 
S First Joe Mitchell k  Son 4 tic y v S IC  COMPANY. Ros
FISHER S FARM EGGS 12-tlc New Mexico
FOR SALE— We buy and sell sec

ond-hand furniture Army Salv
age. 1200 North First Street on 
Boswell highway. 11-tlc

18-8tc-23 FOR SALE— Couch, newly uphol
stered in red leatherette, a

W ILL  DO IRONING— At 112 W 
Texas. Phone 964-J. 8-tlr

12-tlc

w .. .u a W'ANTED —  Housekeeper, unen-
FOR S ^ E  —  Milk-fed^ batteiy^ beauty and a bargain at $55 Ar , cumbered, white Three in fam-

A -  at UphoUtery and Furniture'ilx W R Hornbaker, phone 383
A hens at McCaw s Hatchery. --------21-3tc 23 7* o'clock in evening

2D4tp-23
Repair Shop

KEMP
LUMBER CO.MP.VNY

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition Ar- 

tesM Abstract Co 51-tlc

13th and Grand.

FOR SALE—Five room furnished ^
house. 106 Osborn, phone 616

17-tfc

FISHER’S FARM HENS 12-tlc

FOR SALE— Popular and claaaical __ ^  _____________
phonograph re co r^  Watdi for - T r i r e  -  Aate —  U le

1949 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Its  Roeelawn — Phoae 47-W 
Real Estate — Sales — Loans

panel truck, a real bargain at WANTED — Rough dry and wet 
$200 See at 114 N First, or bundles and helpy-selfy.
phone 481-J. 2I-3tc-23 Steam and hot water, soap, starch.

----------------  . .  _  I and bleach Mrs. Carl McDaniel.
FOR SALE— ChevTolet dump bed. I Parkmore I.aundry, 1012 West 

lift and povser take-off See | Grand, phone 235.
Wallace Box at 605 Missouri

time aloft”  performance 
There is no entry fee

First step toward invitation to 
the first international contest is 
(or model aircraft builders to 
write directly to: Headquarters 
First International Model Plane 
Contest. Box 698. Detroit, Mich. 
Entry blanks will be mailed out 
to applicants shortly after May 15.

Approximately two-thirds of the 
contestants will be drawn from 12 
to 21 years. Both boys and girls 
are eligible. The renuinder will 

17-8tc-24l come from model builders more 
than 21 years old. a class whose

o«w rocords weekly. RoeeUwn 
Radio Service. 106 S Roeelawn.

S7-4tp40ac

0WIT NODS
A & D GROCERY and MARKET

Uaric WUHaai't No. 2 can

Hominy . . 10̂
Eatwell eaa

Sardines . . 150
GarOea Fresh poand

Tomatoes 150

Hunt No. 2*-i ran

Peaches . . 300
PilUbury or bag 
Portales Best 25 pound

Flour . . . 1.80
Califoraia New pound

Potatoes . . .  50
Metal laaect Spray Goa aad Both Only

1 Pint of Gulf Insect Spray 550

•  In  the 
FOR ME.\TS TH.AT 
Y 0 U C N E T !
Lola pound

Steak 590

Market •
Assorted pound

Lunch Meat 300
Pork pound

Steak 180

10% Discount

On Grwerv Coupon BookkS
This Is the New A & I) Grocery Plan 

E V E R Y D A Y  IS B A RG A I N D A Y

A & D Grocery and Market
• • S E R V I C E  W I T H  A S M I L E ”  

Always A 5%  Discount For Cash On Groceries 

702 > . First

Phone 167-M For Free Delivery
TOMMY, HAROLD AND TED

21-3tp-23 i WAN'TED — Two or three-room background made them ouUland- 
• 1 ft*™**bed apartment, perman- both in military flying and 

SPECl.AL THLS WEEK; 50x150 P«rty, references Call 357-W aircraft construction work during
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: ^ “ 1*) I ” ':? I 2Mtp-23 ,he wsr.

Modem, three rooms, a good one,
$3500 unfurnished. $4500 fur- FOR SALE— Two John Deere No 
nished. two-room modem. $2000
unfurnished. $2900 furnished 
Other unfamished dwellings from 
$4500 to $10,000

A good house to be moved. 24x 
28. $3290 will buy It.

One-acre tracts, close to city.

. Scheduling of 30 separate
WANTED —  Ironing in my own events will run the gamut from

596 heavy-duty side delivery wind'em up rubber powered mod-
---------------------- - McCsw Hatchery family ironing. gasolm#

12 pieces for $1.rakes, complete on rubber; one 
John Deere Model H tractor, 45 '
model, with John Deere No 9 _______________________
mower, both on rubber Located
at A AA  Alfalfa Milling Co., Carls- M is C D l lH I lC O U B  
bad 21-2tc-22

One naif block of good lots.

**”  models to the gas powered jobs.
flight controlled through 

wires from the ground In every 
case, age-group linutations will 
insure fair competition First

___ group is the Junior, from 12 ta
Brand new AllU  WE PA Y  -  Highest prices for jg  ^ o n i .  the senior, from 16 to

Johnson Sea Horse Motors

Russell Auto Supply Co.
Johnson Motors—Aluma Craft Boats 

Rubber Boots and Fishing: Tackle 

322 W. Main Phone 77

Tourist court Business building SALE — , ---------- .— --------  ------ __ --
17-tfc Chalmers tractor with speed-con- used furniture. Army Salvage, 21 and third the open cUss. more 1

______________  trol grader attached. Never been 1200 N. Roselawn, one block west, (ban 21 Almost all of the last!
FOR SALE— One good piano, can used Will sell at less than coat of Roswell highway. 14-tfc g^^^. „p  j„  model plane building.!

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

be seen at Boone Jones' home Reason for selling, now have no ;,T=':
one mile routh. two miles e.st of use for It. V .n  S V e .c h  21-2tc-22 ^ : r  ' ronte“ u n l“ * :a i  "bJ “:;'ec‘ r ; ; i !
Artesia. 18-tfc

FOR SALE—Fryers Call 385-R4 are here to aUy, have purchased f ’’®™
22-2tc-23 property, and have had 80 yoars'FOR SALE— New Universal hay

loader Service Specialty Co., „ . .  _  „  . ___— ----------- ----- — — ......
phone 340-W. 17-tfc < Maehlaa Company. A ll work goar

ex^rience with Singer Sewing U S D  A  A n t l O U t l V e S

Washington Inquire at address g„t«eg i. BeU. phone 305-M, P r U ' C  S l I D t M t r t  
22-1 tp South Side Trailer Court. 7-tfc * ‘

HARD OF HEARING? —  I^am  p o t  ’47 T n r k e \ S

FOR SALE— Nme-foot Norge re
frigerator, g o o d  condition.

Phone 587-R. Mrs. W E Scott. poR  SALE —  Kitchen table and , how the sensational new all-in- 
20-2tc-22 chairs, floor lamp, cactus n ight' one Sonotone will give you the A price support program (or

FOR S A L E -N ew  three-piece bed •»*"<’ » whatnot, picture, gas heat- best in hearing Sw  ^ w ia  Steph-|ip47 marketed from next
room suite, dining Ubie and "  T ' " '  “ ’ '‘®*

buffet, library Uble, PhUco radio. ^  Ri^ardson 22 Itp
two and springs, rug. cot. f q R S A L E *—  Friers. $1 each,
and oil burner 601 Quay^phow f^esh eggs. 50 cents a dozen

20-3tp22 pjyp miles south on Carlsbad 
Phone 028.VR3

22 2tp-23
FOR SALE — New small modern **‘3*"*’*y 

home Inquire at Mayes & Co.,
601 S Second. 20-tfc!

“ «y iO ct 1 through Jan 31 has been
n n £ i i r v ' ' r ' * ^ " ® * T  by the U S  Depart-
H^oswell. 606 N Lea, Roswell N. 1 Agriculture, according to

____________________ Arthur M. Hauke. extension econ-
RADIO SERVICE AND omist with New Mexico A A M 

RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY College.
Come in and let us make your I The action was taken to assure 

favorite recordings for you. We I turkey producers of a price sup-
FOR s a l e — New three-bedroom I have many new items in stock; I ort on a nationwide scale through 

I FOR SALE— Good blooded young house, stucco, oak floors, fire-; Electrolux Vacuums. Radios, etc. lout the normal season of turkey 
! saddle horse. Charles Wool- place, fully insulated, two floor | Our work a specialty with sat- marketing. Hauke explained 
; ridge at R L. Paris (arm 20-3tp-22 furnaces and water softener This isfaction guaranteed. • During this period the depart-

""u~ ® well-built house and is beau- K. P. Burtner W. L. Fulton ment will be prepared to buy
FOR SALE —  One house trailer, tifully finished. House is spacious I 413 W. Main Salesman dressed turkeys from processors

CMC winch truck, one ,nd has ample closets See V P, 20-tfc|who certify that they have paid
4JW G M C ^inch  trock^ one new Sheldon at 811 Texas St.. p h on e '^ :^ “ „ '  ,  i,-,.™«?«••»» »  i____ , ■H producers not less than live
33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer, one 702-J. 
24-foot self-loading float; three

22-tfc ^  t ®̂/ weight support prices, which willservice. Licensed by city. All

This price willpole trailers, one 1941 Fleetwood FOR SALE — Cafe doing a good ' types of yard and garden work s-jj
Cadillac, one 50hp_ outboard m<̂  business at 110 S Roselawn Write P. O. Box 24. Arteste N. M̂  reflect a national average price of 
A®,.";. ®^®r ‘.®*f T  «  _________________________ 14-ntp-24 90 ^Addition, and five lots on corner terest. 22-4tp-25 --------------------------------
Second and Texas Phone 119 or ARMY SALVAGE STORE —  Has Price for turkeys
Box" ra? ' J in T lT  Fergusw *2atfc RENT—Bedroom in private moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one These prices and the purchase

____  ■____  home 506 Dallas ••-
FOR SALE— One extra good two-

CAN GO 120 MILES PER HOUR.'
NEW DIESEL ELECTRIC LOCCMOTIVE BUILT BV GENERAL 

ELECTRIC AND ALCO IS DESIGNED TO OPERATE
ONE AHLUON M/L£S

WITHOUT A^JO R CVERHAUL. LIKE THE RAAAOUS B-29 
BOM BERS, IT HAS A G-E TURBO-SUPERCHARGER.

22-Itp block west of Roswell h ig h w ay . | Prices to be announced for j
. . . .........  ......................... .......  Grease guns, rubber boots, and dressed turkeys will vary accord-1
wheel trailer with grain bed., ^  SALE —  Gas range at 811 hundreds of other items. We buy; «ng to four production zones in the 1 

and one sow with five nice pigs St., phone 653-J 22-tfc u.sed furniture. 14-tfe country. j
A»bby. 819 S Second, phone poR  SALE— Improved Mariglobe' SPRAY PAINTING  —  All types 1 506-M 20-tfci ^  ___!..._ a»'KAY_i'_Ain_ii.'vu —__AU types., entials will be esUblished under

FOR SALE
tomato plants, 50 cents per hun

dred E. P. Bach, one mile south,
Mounuin resort, good p,ymg ‘ bree-quarters east of Ar-

proposition. $16,000, some terms. Pbone 013-F12
Modern summer home at Cloud- 

croft. $5000
House and lot. $950 cash. Tliat's For Rent

A. HANNAH AGENCY ----------------------------------- -  ' ■' '
105 Roselawn FOR RENT —  Three-room apart-

20-tfc ment in exchange for the care
FOR SA LE -Sea King outboard PcHer worn

an with working daughter, butmotor, 15-hp., new rings, reason- J  ^
able C liff Longbotham. at Gil-1 ,'t®“ *‘ ' ‘**5 ®‘ *’ f . "  k r® ^
bert Hotel, s™*”  white house20-3tp-22 skinnie’s Drive-In.

MODERN SCIENCE’S OFFER FOR

D A N D R U F F

22 2tp-23

14-tfc

See Billie Gray, 1001 Missouri | the new program for three differ- j 
or phone 716-R Experienced, ^ut liveweight classifications o f : 
painter equipped to paint any-11947 turkeys, 18 ponuds and j 
where. 22-2tp-23 under, 18-22 pounds, and 22 j

Lightweight

FLUOCeSCEN T  
LISHTS HELP 

PLANT SROWTH/
CONTRIBUTE TO STURO'

^  AND LUXURIANT PLANT
DEVELOPM ENT L A M = « 

U < E  TH ESE  A R E  ONE OP 
70/000 D tPPeR E f^T  
K IN D S  M A D E  B Y  

G EN ERAL ELB C TR IC  <=0R 
E V E R y  U 6 H T IN 6  KeED.

WINS isooo FOR
PIPE ‘TOREADED BY LANDIS i  ®''®‘‘ I

MACHINE SERVICE SPEC-^®***^* will be priced 4 cents a> I •
lA L T Y  CO. PHONE 340-W. 17-tfc P®®"/* medium weight birds, 1 EMPLOVEES HAVE

and heavy birds at 6 cents a pound oee».i 
, below medium weiehts. The max-1 AWARDEDAUCTION SALE , below medium weights. The max-1 .

Community Public Auction Saletlimum sread between light and! *R -OOQ0 0 0  SINCE 
Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st heavy birds will be 10 cents a )Q 22  PO R  W O R K A B LE
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. I ound liveweight.

List Your Property With Us 
BOB CVMP8TEN A  

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M.

PIANOS
★  NOT A .SI.OW ACTING VITAMIN
★  NOT A ME.SSY HARD TO USE DYE

• • • • • •
Makes Gray Hair Disappear IJke Maglr

STOPS— Itching
Falling Hair

Y E S !
LEE’S MUSIC STORE HAS THEM!

New Spinets $650.00 and Up
Also Second-Hand Pianoo—Convealaat Terms 

NEW AND USED BAND INSTBUMENTS

Everything in Music at

The Lee Music House
IM 8o«th Povtk Mrect

NEW MEXICO

USDA officials pointed out that 
' in view of the prospect for a 
I smaller crop than last year the | 
iporgram may not be needed The 
I recent announcement was made to 
help producers plan their season
al operations, Hauke said.

id e a s  u n d e r  
S u g g e s t io n  

SYSTEM .

Solvene cleaner for use on aU 
typewriters at The Advocate.

GENERAL
‘4PEtDV G U Y i % « » t o ^ C 0 .

GUY
IV M M Jc u i v s o u T c a

‘nwM  utFsitT tranuR msn
WILL MSazm IT  AM MOOO

a ™  BUY Ch e v r o l e t  Co . xCMEVROLET ••• B U IC K  ••• aLOBMOaiLE
A Good fit/y/it'ffviTiV-i# To Deo! W ifh

---------------- ' 2 9 / ------------------------------------------------------------
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PLATES
Th is  Easy W a y . , ,
At toot. •  itfUiiilAo MMf 
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 ̂ <rMfcit for K tC E W IT t toApy,
EENITC the Brushless Way
KI.FENITE today at Mann, 

s,a and all good druggiaU.

The boy kept It close by bis bed 
on a table. One night while lis
tening to a radio broadcast, the 
father wanted the globe to look 
up some small island in the Pa 
cific that was mentioned. He tip
toed quietly into the boy's room, 
thinking him to be asleep, and 
picked up the globe. He was walk
ing out of the room, when his son 
sat bolt upright in bed and said. 
"What are you going to do with 
my world?"

The father said, “The question 
about knocked me over, for I 
heard in it a lot more than the 
boy meant. What was 1 going to 
do with his world, not the globe, 
but the world he will live in, or 
perhaps die in at the age of 20 
blown to bits by a bomb, if some

body doesn’t do something right 
with it pretty soon?"

Tomorrow is Memorial Day and 
we hear the voice not only of the, 
small boy, but also the voices of 
those whose life was cut short by 
the failure of those before us to 
use aright their opportunities, as

The following letter ex
presses the views of the indi
vidual and not necesarily the 

they ask the question of us. “What 1 views of The Advocate, which 
to do with my Iare you going to do with 

world?" It is a question that all 
of us must face. None of us can 
shirk this question or pass the 
task to another. What those who 
heard the same question after the 
last war did is obvious. Too many 
failed to accept the question as 
directed to them, others passed 
the task, while many who acted 
failed to act properly—the result, 
a bad mess was made. Too many 
of those who were active after the 
last war have a real sense of guilt.

Now we are faced with the 
same question. What type of 
world will we give to our child
ren? It is in our hands. It is the 
No. 1 question of the day in im

IS glad to receive and publish 
letters in which readers express 
their thoughts on timely topics. 
A ll letters published must be 
signed, but writers, names will 
be omitted if so requested.)

License.s Issued 
Prio r To July i, 
1945, Will Expire

The Civil Aeronautics Admmis- 
tration has been calling attention 
to pilots to whom licenses were 
issued prior to July 1, 1045, that 
they must be renewed by next 
July 1, or they will no longer be 
permitted to fly until again tak
ing flight checks and written ex
aminations. And there are a gum- 
ber such in the Artesia conMnun- 
Ity.

A1 Myers of Albuquerque, CAA 
inspector for this area, pointed 
out when he was here recently on

Rochester, Minn.,
May 21, 1947 

To The Advocate:
My sister-in-law, Mrs. T. H.

Ragsdale, sent me a copy of The monthly call that this means 
Advocate of May 15th, so thought syfi, pjiots will have the same 
perhaps you would like to know status as to flying privileges that' 
somewhat of this city of around they had before they started to 
30,000

A  number of years ago I trav-1 In order to be reinstated they 
eled for the T. K. Kelly Sales Or-J would not have to take solo cours-

W

I* 2. 7

A <

w/T I'i
' 1

•  Silverware
•  Watches ^
•  Diamond Studded W’atches
•  Crystal

F O R  T H E  G E N T L E M E N

KIkih Waterproof Watches

Cummins House of Time ,
liooker Bldg. Phone 342-W

es. but would have to take all 
tests, both physical and written, 
which they were required to take 
originally, in order to be rein- 

in the same class as be-

Until next July 1 it will be 
necessary only to apply for a new 
license or an endorsement on the 
old Pilots affected may contact 
Myers when he next comes to Ar- 
tesia. make application at the Ar 
tesia municipal airport, or send 
their licenses in. In the last rase 
the pilots would be deprived of 
their licenses until returned prop-

portanti and ihe Oiilion:do;iar «>* Minneapolia, an or-
i question financially Is it going » ia m M t* o n  which put on special

misSTkes o M i e 'n i t ^ A ^ e  we QUicT cash I t ^ iv e Z  m
I ing to resort to L ionaU sm ? Are cities, stated
we going to sabotage again the or
ganization that offers the bright-,^*** ’ ^ c »“ cisco. Phoenix u d  

hnmv 'Tucson, Aru., and many other
„  such cities of lesser size. In fact.

Memorial Day what hollow | think, if my memory serves me 
mockery to remember the dead in correcUy, I have been in 37 states 
pious phrases, fitting ceremony. this U.S. of America. Can 
and said tear, if that reinembrance, truthfully say this is the neatest,
IS not the dedication and the high leanest, and the easiest place to 
resolve to consMrate their death. (jr,y.g auto in I ever visited,
to the accomplishment and the r̂hen I return home I shall try t o  ...... ........ ........... —
achievement of a greater and bet- Pearl Morris and the erly endorsed. However, if fail-
ter world. As Christians who ob- Honorable City CouncU to ure to apply la made by July 1
wrve this day, we must so remera- gun-jg of the traffic regula-lthey will be deprived of their li
ber the dead that we not only s »  tions as here which could be censes until reinstated
what we are going to do with their ̂ ^opted at little cost if the city The CAA likewise has pointed
world, but loyally proceed to its i of Artesia is pinched for cash. out that “ an existing private or 
accomplishment. ^  planned and is  commercial pilot certificate which

jin to start with a square with effective on or after Jan 1 
.Broadway Avenue running north 1M2. nuy be exchanged^at any 
and south and Center Street run- ft"** P f'o f 1® July !• IM ". tor a 

Roy Ingram. Howard Santo, and; ning east and west and the June- P*l®* certificate and appropriate 
Oscar Bayer all passed their! Uon of this avenue and this street ratings . . .
flight checks and received their u the division of all avenues and Certificates of pilots to whom 
private pilot licenses last week ' streets which are designated by *l**y *'*re issued since July l.

William Broom soloed this Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, and so on 1M5. or were exchanged between 
week for S. E.. S W., N E., N W Say July 1* ^'H **

Mr and Mrs Herman Fuchs you sUrt from Center Street and P ' "  •"<! 
flew to Albuquerque Wednesdav K® south you would run from calendar months from the date of 
of last week to attehd the New Center Street to Second Avenue, ‘“ uance or exchange 
Mexico A i r m e n ’ s Association without a stop and from Second
meeting They returned last Avenue to Fourth Avenue with-
Thursday

Uanffar Flying

would find the same numbered receiving education and training 
avenues and the blocks covered under the Servicemen s Readjust

U L I

V.4 Branch 13 area— Utah. Col-
lursuav ®ut, a Stop, thus Covering two orado. Wyoming, and New Mexi-
vfr Ur> II I riti« nt blocks; then starting again from co—leads the nation in the per-
Mr and Mrs H L. McCorkle of p . .  c .™ ,  aoina north vou centage of World War II veterans

Culver City. Calif., visited the a i r - ' M r e e t .  going norm you
port over the week end

"ou ld  be the same and these same tuc"* Act. a VA survey reveals Of 
airplanes held at Morris 1̂ 'cld  ̂ 271,000 veteran population in
last Sunday was a huge success ' ^ v  "n « s  four states. 59,000 or 218 per
This was the preliminary to the ** , pnncipa a e ue training or in

, » m „ t  to b . hold . t  ,h . S l T l i  w T "

Mr and Mrs Cecil Sweet of ,3 ,  fj„o  trip, but encountered ^^nch area, where 18 4 per cent 
Hobbs visited Artesia Sunday,j all through veteran population were in
flying their new Navion recently Oklahoma and part of Kansas an ‘ raining National figures show 
purchased They visited Mr and J420 miles of mostly good 2.600.000 veterans, about one out
Mrs Tom Sivley of Artesia ^^ads and pretty scenery. Onel® ' receiving education

“ Mac" .McCrary flew into Ar- should see the stock barns all i*''** ‘ raining benefiU Veterans 
tpsia Friday afternoon and left j through Iowa. Look more like schools represent 72 per cent 
Sunday He was flying a side by residences if it were not for be-! total, while 28 per cent
side T  Craft. i„g  so large with half-pitch roofs , gain ing A

A H Hazel and H. L. McCorkle; W ill tell you how they keep th e ' 
flew to Carlsbad Mondav on bus-[streets so clean when I return if ‘‘ ^r'ared rehabilitated
iness. !you care to know Wish Artesia

Line squalls and small showers | would awaken to civic pride when habilitation act. 
were the main weather conditions!it is so easy. Best regards from ' '  ns- Bwvns-Kr'v
last week This condition has: my wife. Mrs. Archie Himler, and oV*^Sl'IT '

general throughout New [myself.

W F RatfutaU T® ‘ *** unknown heirs of Mary
_________  ' Cornelia Brown Garland, deceased,

I sometimes known as Mary C. Gar- 
I land, defendant, impleaded with 
the following named defendants. 

y I against whom substituted service
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
the following named defendants 
by name, if living, if deceased.

been 
Mexico.

their unknown heirs: Mahlon M. 
Garland, Grace Winifred Garland 
and Maurice Brown Garland, Felix 
Z Stanfield, J. M Remington and 
D M Meeks, and all unknown 
claimants of any lien upon or in
terest in the two tracts of land 
and premises hereinafter de
scribed, or any part thereof, ad
verse to plaintiffs’ interest, De- 
fendanU, GREETINGS

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein T 
J. Terry and son. J J Terry, are 
plaintiffs snd you. and each of 
you, are defendants, said Cause 
being No 9717 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court

That tne general object of this 
action IS to quiet plaintiffs’ title 
III and to the hereinafter described 
two tracts of land and real estate 
situate, lying and being in the 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, against all claims of you. 
the said defendants, to-wit;

1 The W t,N E i«, N ^ S W •4 and 
the .\W -4 of Section 21, Twp i 
l«S  Rge 25E, NMPM and I

2 The SW>4 of Section 23, Twp 
16S, Rge 25E, N M l'M , under 
and by virtue of Tax Deeds ex 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiffs 
pursuant to law on the 24th day 
of October. 1948

You. and each of you. are here
by further, notified that unless you 
enter your appearance or plead 
in said cause on or before the 
10th day of July, 1947, judgment 
will be rendered against you, and 
each of you, in said cause by de
fault

G U McCrary of Artesia. N ew , 
Mexico IS attorney for plaintiffs

Witness the hand and seal aof 
the Distnet Court. Eddy County. 
•New Mexico, this the 26th day of 
■May. 1947

Marguerite E Waller.
Clerk of the Dutnet Court.
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(SEAL)
22-4t25

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEX-, 
ICO TO Jeremiah Kanaly, if liv
ing. if deceased the unknown heirs 

, of Jeremiah Kanaly, deceased, de
fendant, impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to wit 
Jeremiah Kanaly, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of Jer
emiah Kanaly. deceased; James 
Kanaly. if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of James Kanaly, 
deceased; Unknown heirs of A F 
Grier, Deceased, and A ll Un
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiff. 
GREETING:

You. and each of you. are here- 
I by notified that an action has been 
! commenced and is now pending 
I in the District Court of Eddy! 
I County, New Mexico wherein H.
, V. PARKER is plaintiff and you,
' and each of you, are defendants.' 
said cause being No 9983 on the 

j civil docket of said Court.
That the general object of the 

I action is to quiet title in the 
plaintiff against all claims of the 

‘ defendants m the following de- 
: scribed* land situate, lying and be- 
i  ing in the County of Eddy. State

of New Mexico, to wit;
N V» .N W Vii of Section 20, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East N M P M ,  

and to bar and loeever estop you, j 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest to' 
the above describiKl premises ad
verse to the plaintiff, and to for-1 
ever quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff’s title to a fee simple 
estate therein

If you or any of you defend
ants. fail to enter your appearance; 
in said cause on or before the 
10th day of July 1947 judgment i 
by default will be rendered in 
said cause against each of you so 
failing to enter your appearance, 
and the plaintiff will apply to the

Court for the relief demanded us 
the Complaint

Plaintiff's attorney is NE IL B. 
WATSON, and hu post office ad
dress u Artesia. New Mexico 

WITNESS MY HAND and tbo 
seal of said Court on this 22nd 
day of May, AD .. 1947

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
22-4t 2S

Who W ritn  the f  omarekMaiv^

Persoaal Liability Pulley? Why,

Pete, The iDhuriare .Man. Book-

er Building.

Tom orroir Is—
M E M O R I A L  D A Y

Don’t Korjret Your Ix>ved Ones ,

Wreaths or Fresh 
Cut Flowers

■4rtesia Floral & Gift Shop
W.ALTER FERRI.MAN

Owner
406 W. .Main Phone 777

MARMN H. SANDERS
Public .Accountant

Wishes to announce the purchase of the business 
of T. C. Williams in the Carper Building, effect
ive June 1, 1947, and the continuance of the 
business in the .same location.

All work and'service heretofore handled by this 
office will be efficiently carried on. Your con
tinued patronap:e is cordially invited.

II
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Kimberly's famous colored pen 
ells or sets of colored pencils at 

' Advocate.

Weekly payroll books 
; available at Advocate.

r*

pm-

Here Is Your Answer to the, 
HOUSING PROBLEM

FREE MOTOR TEST
A new modern Scientific Service for our customers 
We have installed the Famous Sun Motor Tester and 
Sun Combustion Tester.

To better serve you we will operate these modern 
marvels in our Service Department.

The three fundamental divisions of your car, com
pression —  ignition —  carburetion can be quickly and 
accurately checked to determine their operating ef
ficiency. No guess work with these units. The slight
est misadjustment is easily detected which may be pre
venting you from getting the proper power, pep, and 
speed. _____________ _ _   ̂ '

IN C Y -D EN TS  by H art Motor C o

The Two Pieces
(Similar to Sketch) 

ONLY ,

$ 1 1  n.5o
A Smarter Livinir Room With the Benefit of 
Extra Sleeping Space. Convertible Davenport 
That Makes into a Bed. The Soft and Match- 
inn Chair, Gracefully Proportioned, Are Up
holstered in Rich Heavy Velvety Material to 
Give Years of Satisfaction and Beauty.

It’s our job to KNOW local problems, and to do everything pos
sible to solve them for our customers. T h e r e f o r e  we do know 
that many folks have been forced to “double up ...  that the need 
for additional sleeping quarters is acute. is the answer^ .
a smart sofa that can be imm^iately convei^d into a double bed 
. . .  and a matching comforteble lounge chair. And priced to fit
anyone’s budget! - . r *  '5' " '  "..W ' ^

This is only one of the 
niany suites we have in 
stock that has been de-

“TI9MTS (Y 1 THOUGHT YOU SAID
X l«M T9'^* .  ^

Bring Your Car in 

For a

Complete

Diagnosis
It Will Take 

Only «

A Few Minutes

HART M OTOR C O .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH &  ’

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
C-K_ C • -  \Sales — Se

F  U  R n  f T U T Z E T ..' W  T r x i .s  A VC.

signed for YOU. Nima aad Dallas m

TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

We desire to announce that on and after June 1. 1947, 
we are retiring*from the accounting business, having 
sold our firm to Mar\’in Sanders, who takes over on 
that date.

We feel sure that he will carry on the work for our 
many clients and give them as good, if not better 
service.

W'e desire to express our sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to our many customers and friends and the public 
in general for the business given us and the many 
courtesies shown us.

We plan to continue our home in Artesia and will, on 
or about September 1, open the Williams Furniture 
Company with the most complete and finest lines of 
futniture in the Pecos Valley.

MR. and MRS. T. C  WILUAMS
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Cottonicmul Items
(Ora Buck)

Mrs D. W Tracy, Mr. and Mrs 
V’ernon Daniel and daughter 
Juannis, and Mrs. Joe Kimball, all 
of Sa>Te, Ukla., are visiting in the 
homes of Mr and Mrs Boone 
Jones of Artesia ayd Mr and 
Mrs Douglas O'Bannon of Cotton
wood Mrs. Kimball, mother of 
Mrs. O’Bannon and Mrs Junes, 
has been quite ill but is reported 
much improved and also has vis
ited with many friends m the 
community.

The small Cottonwood School 
bus belonging to J W Buck was 
completely destroyed by fire late 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week The bus was * driven by 
Mr Smith, who lives on the Buck 
farm.

The Cottonwood School com 
pleted a very successful school 
term last Friday. The school

i

employed five teachers the ma 
jority of the year. The teachers 
were R. H. Trivitt, principal; 
Mrs. Emma Krantx. Miss Alice 
Norris. Miss Mae Bannister, and 
Mrs Edwards. Most of the teach 
ers plan to return to school this 
fall.

.Mrs. Idus Taylor, a recent bride, 
was honored Tue.sday of last week 
with a miscellaneous showed held 
at the home of a friend in .\rtesia 
Mrs Taylor received a lovely as
sortment of gifts for her home 
Before her marriage. Mrs. Taylor 
was Miss Jacqueline C. Conner of 
Lamesa, Tex Mr and Mrs Tay
lor were married in Roswell April 
18

-Mr and Mrs Glenn O'Bannon 
and children, Mary Frances and 
G. W , and a granddaughter. Char 
lotte Sue, left Monday for a visit 
of about three weeks and plan to 
go to Oklahoma. Kansas, and 
Missouri.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, 
June 17 at the home of Mrs. Cur
tis Sharp \  demonstration on 
vegetable cooking and pressure 
sauce pans will be given by Miss 
Swcpston. Fourteen members 
were present for the meeting last 
week.

Oilfieltl Schoitl 
lias P ivnir At 
(lose  O f Term

and Mr. Beard assisting with port
able microphones in the audience. 
The microphones were constructed 
from kitchen utensils.

Mary Ann Beard, li. J. Barclay, 
and Tommy Marshall, fifth grad
ers who have completed their 
work at Oilfield School, were pre
sented gifts from their school
mates. Next year the three stu
dents will attend school in A r
tesia

Scholastic achievement awards

~ America 4740 children un
were presented to several vears old were killed in
by R N Thomas, county school |der 13 years old

superintendent. Those who „  d „nT  drive
the awards were H. J. Braclay. 1 nocence w faUl you uon i
fifth grade, Nancy Risley, fourth carefullyl
grade, and Andrea Jo Melton and ^
Edna Pennington, both first grade.

Last year, 3410 peno^ 
killed and 120.000 iniuma 
traffic accidenu u  a —
Hriviffitf An IKa  «x>»____driving on (he wrong 
road. Drive right! *

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocate. JEWELS OE

Eight different colors of Water- 
I man's ink available at Advocate. Q I A L I T Y

More than 100 people attended 
the closing-day picnic at Oilfield 
School Wednesday evening of last 
week. A baseball game was played 
bt'fore the picnic supper was 
served.

Walter Nugent’s

Transit Mix Concrete

The Cottonwood Woman's Club 
will meet with Mrs. Harold Green 
Thursday, June 3. Mrs. Arch 
Harton will be cohostess.

Freda Jean Colvin of Kentucky 
arrived recently for an indefinite 
stay She will visit her sister,, 
Mrs E. E McNeil and faimly, on 
Cottonwood.

*^ere ’s no excuse . . .  we should have gotten 
an air conditioner from the WOODSIDE 
PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY and 
this would never have happened.”

Don’t Be Overcome With the Heat 
You Can Afford an Air Cooler at Our Prices

SPECIALS \miLE THEA LAST
Palmer Delaxe

16-Inch Fan Coolers.............3830
Palmer Froataire

I6-Ineh Fan Coolers . . . . . . . .  4930

W O O P y w
iH -i lA/. Sf.

Comprehensive Personal Liability Insurance
This Is One nf the Most Popniar Insurance Policies That Is Being Written Today.

IT SHOULD BE A MUST IN YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM
TODAY

This policy is just what it says, “COMPKEHEN.SIVE” in its coverage. It covers all 

of yonr personal activiUes. Your business can be included for a small additional 

preminm.

You will be greaUy surprised what this policy will do for you in case you are sued. 

For particulars see me now. Don't be without this coverage. Your live's savings ran 

ho taken from you over night!

J W „ E E.. and Bruce McNeil, 
all of Cottonwood, were called to 
Kentucky to be with their father, 
who u  ill

Miss Mae Bannister, fourth and 
fifth grade teacher in the Cotton
wood School, left Saturday for 
Carlsbad, where she will visit rel
atives before going to Oklahoma, 
where she also will visit relatives.

The eighth grade graduation ex
ercises were held Tuesday even- 
11̂  of last week. Rev. S. M Mor- 
gmi of the First Baptist Church of 
Artesu gave the mvocation, after 
which the seventh and eighth 
grades gave a vocal number. 
"Those Golden Days.”  a reading, 
was given by Dickie Shoemake, 

I salutatorian of the class. Elbie 
Bradley presented “Claai Grouch.”  
and Cecil Gray offered "Class Op
timist.”  Mattie Marthy Fry read 
the class prophecy and Manuel 
(lomez read the class will. Anoth- 

; er vocal selection was given by the 
seventh and eighth grades, after 
which Buddy Parker, valedictor
ian. spoke on “Facing New Tasks." 
R H lYivitt. prmcipal. introduced 
the guest speaker, G. L. Beene. 
Presentations of awards and diplo
mas to graduates and other stu
dents were made by Mr Trivitt.

I Everett (Bob) O'Bannon re
turned home front New York City 
by plane last Thursday He 

I has been in New York with his 
, son. Everett Dean, who is studying 
music there Everett Dean re
mained and will resume his work.

The Cottonwood Community Ex
tension Club met at the home of 
Mrs Jimmie Buck Tuesday of last 
week. Mrs B E. Green was co
hostess .Mrs. Buck, resident, pre
sided over the business meeting. 
A letter from Agnes E Vinyard. 
county home demonstration agent 
for Colfax County, was read She 
urged all delegates and visitors 

lo f all extension clubs to attend 
the State Federation of Home 
Demoi.stration C^ubs. which will 
be held in Raton July'10-12 Miss 
Wynona Swepston. local demon
stration agent, continued her 
demonstrations on leather tooling.

The committee in charge of af
fairs was Mrs Raymond Nether- 
land. Mrs. Pat Evans, and Andrew 
Beard The main feature of the 
entertainment program was a "Dr.^ 
C. <).”  (the cunning quack) quix 
show The sponsor (or this pre
sentation was the "Lupsley Lush- 
ous Lollipop Company,”  makers of 
'Llpeley Lushoua Lollipops and 

Lupsley Lushous Will-Wash-Off 
Double-Bubble Gum.”  Copper 
pennies were given (or correct an
swers and lollipops for consola
tion prizes. Mrs Netherland act
ed as "Dr. C. Q "  with Mrs Evans

Delivered .\nywhere At Any Time
A t

$12.85 Per Cubic Yard

Nugent’s Ready Mix Oincrete
Plant

Phone 718-W 210 Moseley

e x p e r t —GUARANTEED

Watch Repairs

Mlltl
JlWlIt

.Montgomery’s Watch Shop
Over U. S. Poetoffice Phone 2S|
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Get your picnic supplies at S A F E W A Y
[ '  V It's time to dust off the picnic basket and get out in the open air. But first.

visit your Safeway. Select from the fine foods we’ve lined up in readiness for  ̂
your outing. You’ll find just about everything it takes to make >t>ur picnic a 
royal feasL Check the prices. See how much you save at Safeway. And rrmero- 
her, every purchaae ia backed by Safeway’s guarantee of complete satisCKrtioo.

'4k V

Cherub or Carnation Tall ('an

MILK .
Sunnybank or Parkay pound

MARGARINE. .  33c

Fraise dr la IxHilslana SUawherry

I’RESERVES................... ' . .  16 oz. h Is. 33f
Real Roast

I’EAM T BI TTER.............. 16 oz. ds. 3:fr
Nabisco

RiTZ (;ra(;ker.s ................16oz.Im»x m
TEA TIMER CRACKERS. . 16oz.h«x m
(irandrr Stuffrd

()LI\ LS.................................3 oz. gk 13̂

M isi'ellaneous

Edwards im 'U U K t^ W A y  tu rn s
Drip or Rrg.

Coffee .
1 lb. can

46^
They’re nuarantced by Safeway to cook lender and 
delicious. Your money back if they ever fail to please.

(linnetI TtMuh

MiB-4>-War Red si» « I

Salmon

Hills

Coffee .
1 lb. can

46<
Top Grade Govt. Inspected Beef

CHUCK ROAST. .
T-Bone pound

Steak............... 6W
.................  lb. L30

Pork pound

Shoulder Roast . 430

PeUtc Halves No. th <■

Peaches

UiKhvay Halves Na. 24^1

Tasty Quarters

Butter
Apricots . . . • 2Ŝ

bsler
limbe

Only $10 Per Year Buys This Wonderful Policy

See Me Note!

ving, Agency


